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Ever made in a Dental Office IN MAINE.
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0
I n  C  
G i v e n  A w a y
T O  O U R  P A T I E N T S
E x p l a n a t i o n
For the next few weeks or until the above sum has been expended, as 
an extra inducement to the people looking for dental services to visit 
our lately remodeled establishment and investigate our latest methods 
in modern dentistry, also as an inducement for everyone to pay spot 
cash, wcwill give you for every dollar paid us (not a trading stam p , or 
a postage st a m p) but a good liberal CASH DISCOUNT, which in 
many cases will represent to you a cash value of several times that of 
any stamp system in Maine.
I t  w i l l  P a y  A n y o n e  w i th in  a  r a d iu s  o f  4 0  
m ile s  to v is i t  D R . D A M O N ’S  O ffic e ,
A» you are assured of the very best of work at a fair price, and in many 
cases where quite an amount of work is done the cash discount that is 
given you will pay all traveling expenses. Everyone will be used alike 
as far as prices are concerned.
Our Great Success in pleasing the masses of the people and our steady 
increase in business the last 12 years has not been attained by accident; 
there is a reason back of every man’s success. If you have had work 
done by other dentists that was not satisfactory, just try the Damon 
method then you can best understand for yourself why we have met 
succcess in our business. Special.—The Only Office in Eastern Maine 
where the Damon method is used.
**»* ■
DR. J . H. DAMON,
D E N T A L  O F F I C E ,
At Sign of
3 0 2  M a in  S t.T e lep h o n e
3 0 5 -1 2 R o c k la n d .
BIG " D ”
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \
S E C U R I T Y  T R U S T  C O .
Main Street, umM&C'st.. Rockland Maine
n . hwhy iiiA.
D. M. M URPHY, 
SIDNEY M. HIRD, 
NELSON B. COBB,
A . S. LITTLEFIELD,
D I R E C T O R 8 :
WM. T. COBB,
WM. A . W ALKER,
C. 8 . STAPLES,
E. P . RICKER,
W. O. V IN A L, 
CORNELIUS DOHERTY,
JA R V IS C. PER R Y , 
WM. O. FULLER, JR ., 
T. E. LIBBY, 
M AYNARD 9 . BIRD, 
B E N J. C. PER R Y .
J .  W . H U PPER .
3 1-2 P e r C e n t  In te res t  on Deposits in S a v in g s  D epar tm ent .  
Accounts  Subject to Check Solicited.
■ R E D U C T IO N  IN  
P R I C E  O F  C O A L
Egg, Stove and Nut |
c “ , a , $ 7 a t o n j
Complete Stock of . . .
W o o d ,  H a y  a n d  M a s o n ’s  
B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s
m-  PROMPT DELIVERY ^
F R E D  R. S P E A R
3  P a r k  S t r e e t
NEW  DENTAL OFFICE
N O W  O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
D r . J . A . R I C H  A N
(HARVARD ,98)
W ith Dr. Damon for the past Nine Years
375 Maiu Street, Up Stairs. Opp. W. O. Hewett Co.’s
ROCKLAND
T e l e p h o n e  I 4 1 -  I I 




from  409 Main Stroet, R ockland,
NCWSPAPKM HISTORY
The Rockland G asette wan estab lished  in  1846. 
In 1874 the Courier was estab lished , and con ­
solidated w ith tho Goaotte In 1882. The Free 
Press was established In 1886, and In 1891 
coanged Its nam e to  th e Tribune. Theeo papers 
consolidated  March 17. 1897.
|V THE ROCKLAND PUBLISH IN Q CO
Subscriptions $2 per year in advauce; f? .50 If 
p a id  at th e end o f the year; s in g le  cop ies three  
c en ts .
A dvertising  rates based upon circu la tion  and 
very reasonable.
C om m unications upon top ics  o f general in- 
preet are so lic ited .
Entered at the postoffleo a t R ockland for 
circulation  a t secon d -o lass postal rates.
VRKET.AND-HKN.IAMlfc, Special A ilvertw -  
ing  A gency, ISO Nassau stree  
ta iv e io r  foreign advertising
,N .  Y . , i
Men are tattooed w ith  their sp ec ia 1 
b elie fs  lik e  so many Soutii Sea Is la n d ­
ers ; but a roal hum an heart,w ith  d iv in e  
love in it ,  l»eats w ith  th e sam e glow  
under a ll the patterns o f  a ll earth's  
thousand tr ib es.—O. W. H olm es.
T h e L o u is ian a  P u rch ase  cost th e  
U nited  S ta te s  only $15,000,000. T he ex ­
position w ill cost a t  leas t th ree  tim es 
th a t  sum .
T he bu ild er o f  New  Y ork’s  fam o u s 
Tom bs is now  a  convict in th a t  es tab - 
lls tm en t, se rv in g  a  sentence fo r fo r­
gery. T h is  looks like the h and  of fate .
In d ia n a  will enforce the u n it ru le  in 
fav o r o f Judge  P a rk er, which seem s to 
v ery  n ea rly  dispose of H e a rs t’a  chances 
of o b ta in in g  the p residen tia l n o m in a­
tion. K an sas  develops a  sen tim en t 
fav o r of nom in a tin g  Gen. Miles, b u t 
th e  d elegation  is u n instructed .
T he book which ap p ears  to  have 
been  issued  a s  the  only genuine and  
au th e n tic  h isto ry  of the  R epublican  
p a rty  fixes the  d a te  o f th e  p a r ty ’s  b irth  
a s  o f  J u ly  6, 1854, a n d  Jackson , Mich., 
a s  I ts  b irthp lace . I t  w as on th a t  da te  
an d  a t  th a t  place th a t  th e  f irs t  full 
R epub lican  s ta te  ticke t w as nom inated  
on a  R epub lican  platform .
W om en from  n early  all co u n tries  a re  
co n s ta n tly  a rr iv in g  a t  M an ila  in 
search  of work, b u t i t  is sa id  th a t  few  
o f them  a re  from  th e  U nited  S ta tes . 
A m erican  g irls  a re  in dem and there , 
a n d  especially  sten o g rap h ers  an d  ty p e ­
w rite rs, w ho receive la rg e r sa la rie s  
th a n  th ey  do In A m erica, I t  Is no­
ticed  th a t  m ost of th e  “w an t ad s"  say  
“A m erican  g irl p refe rred .”
Dr. D. K . Pearsons, th e  Chicago 
p h ilan th ro p is t, no ted  for his g ifts  
th e  sm a lle r  and  poorer endowed col­
leges of the  country , say  th a t  every  
college in th e  U nited S ta te s  excep t ten 
h a s  applied  to  him  fo r m oney a t  one 
tim e o r  an o th e r. H e say s  th a t  th ere  
a re  th ree  wom en in Chicago who a re  
follow ing his $50,000 g ifts  w ith  $10,000 
ones, b u t “ tell th e ir  n am es? No, in ­
deed. Do you w an t m e. to  cause them  
a ll th e  annoyance  I have had w ith  col­
lege b e g g a rs  a t  m y heels a ll the  tim e ? ”
T he T oronto  fire loss of $12,500,000 
m akes th e  A pril reco rd  nearly  double 
th e  u su a l figure—$23,523,000 fo r th e  
U nited  S ta te s  and  C an ad a  com pared  
w ith  som eth ing  over 13,000,000 for 
A pril In each  o f  the  tw o p as t y ears.
F o r  th e  fo u r m onths o f  th e  c a len d a r 
y ear, accord ing  to the  New Y ork Jo u r  
n a l of Commerce, the  fire loss reaches 
th e  ap p a llin g  to ta l of $146,666,350 
a g a in s t $52,700,000 In the sam e tim e las t 
year. W ith  the Baltim ore, R ocheste r 400 Mala at>f Cor> school 
and  T oron to  conflag rations excluded, 
th e  loss would am o u n t tq  a b o u t $61,.
000,000, w hich Is the figure for th e  like 
period o f 1902. I t  is rem arked  th a t  no 
general increase  in insu rance  r a te s  h as  
been m ade and  th a t  some of th e  u n d e r­
w ritin g  com panies seem  to  be opposing 
action  in th a t  direction.
THE AUGUSTA CAUCUS.
Splendid Endorsement of Cobb and Rebuke 
To Unfair Opposition.
The Kennebec Jo u rn a l had th e  fol­
lowing editorial com m ent upon the re ­
s u lt  o f the  A ugusta  caucus, which, o s  
a lread y  told In o ur news colum ns elect­
ed 14 delegates for Mr. Cobb:
I t  w as a  splendid ga th e rin g  of Au­
g u s ta  R epublicans th a t  assem bled in 
C ity  hall, las t evening, for th e  purpose 
of e lecting  delegates and  a lte rn a te s  to 
th e  S ta te  convention a t Bangor. N o t­
w ith stan d in g  the a lm ost un iversal sen ­
tim ent In  Mr. Cobb’s  favor th a t  existed 
am ong  the voters of th e  city , and  the 
general knowledge th a t  no a tte m p t 
would therefore  be m ade to oppose his 
candidacy , the  ran k  and  file of the 
p a rty  a tte s te d  th e ir  In terest In th e  oc­
casion  by tu rn in g  out In force. I t  was 
a  sp lendid caucus, and  the r ing ing  ap  
p lause  th a t  greeted the m ention  o: 
Mr. Cobb’s  nam e showed how stro n g  Is 
the  hold of th is  clean, s tro n g  and  able 
m an upon th e  h e a rts  of o u r citizens.
The speech of Hon. Leslie C. Cornish, 
In p resen tin g  th e  nam e of Mr. Cobb, 
w as an  adm irab le  one. No m an  In 
M aine enjoys a  closer a cq u ain tan ce  
w ith  th e  popular Rockland candidate, 
an d  none Is b e tte r  able th an  he, 
speak  from  personal knowledge, of th e  
high personal a ttr ib u te s  which have 
com m ended Mr. Cobb to the  fav o r of 
his fellow citizens. U nquestionably  
th e  m et b ed s  adopted by som e of Mr. 
Cobb’s  opponents, in a tte m p tin g  to  con­
d u c t a  san d b ag  cam paign, were pow er­
ful facto rs, when co n trasted  w^lth th e  
clean a n d  courteous canvass conducted  
by Mr. Cobb and his friends, in c ry s­
ta lliz in g  public sen tim en t in th is  v i­
c in ity , and  contributed  pow erfully  
th e  decisive resu lt in las t n ig h t’s  c a u ­
cus. T here  is no question b u t w h at 
th is  s ty le  of cam paign has reached i ts  
culm ination . The reaction  h as  e t  In. 
and  th e  resu lt  Is being show n in the 
election of Cobb delegates.
T he w arm  in te res t th a t  Is fe lt in the 
Rockland cand idate  by vo ters  in th is  
section  of the  s ta te  w as very  c learly  
show n, la s t evening, in the  telephone 
m essages received a t the  Jo u rn a l of­
fice re la tiv e  to the caucus in th is  city, 
and  th e  h ea rty  expressions of approval 
a t  i ts  resu lt. The tide is c e rta in ly  w ith 
Mr. Cobb in th is  canvass, and th e  a t ­
tem p ts  to stem  i t  have only  resu lted  
th u s  f a r  In ra ising  up new friends for
hlm  ; • _____
F ro m  the speech of Hon. Leslie C. 
Cornish, p resenting  Mr. Cobb’s  nam e, 
the  following is quoted:
“I  have known Mr. Cobb in tim ately  
for the  p as t 25 years, and I know' him  
to  be ju s t  the  kind of a  m an whom  the 
R epub licans of A ugusta  would delight 
to  honor. As young m en we took  our 
legal education  together a t  th e  H a r ­
v a rd  L aw  School, and as  room -m ates 
we a te  together, slep t tog eth er and  
w orked together. I cam e to know' him  
thorough ly  as  young men u n d e r like 
c ircu m stan ces  come to know each  o th ­
er, and  I am  only too glad to sa y  th a t  
he is a s  cJean, a s  s tra ig h tfo rw ard , a s  
honest and  a s  high-m inded a  m an a s  is 
to be found within the lim its  of our 
S ta te . Should he be elected as  Gov­
e rn o r of o u r S tate , I v en tu re  to  say  
th a t  no m an  has ever been elected  b e t­
te r  equipped to fill th a t  high office, 
bo th  m en ta lly  and  m orally, th an  he.”
P)r. A. W. Taylor
*■—'  -----BOSTON DENTAL ’82-----
Operative and Mechanical Dentistry
Crown and Bridge Work Special
MR. and MRS. ROBERT N. LISTER
W ill receive p u p ils  in advanced  M eth ­
ods o f V ocal C ulture , J u ly  1st. 
U n til that da te  ad d ress  
14U T ukmont St ., BOSTON, MASS
38 tf
W H Y  Y o u  
S h o u ld  in s u r e
The shrewdest and most far-seeing 
financiers of the world, the wisest and 
best men of your acquaintance, have set 
you the example.
It is a Moral duty, urged upon you 
by the promptings of love, the dictates 
of wisdom and prudence. It stimulates 
economy, strengthens purpose, develops 
character, and in the end is rewarded 
by large returns.
Full particulars on application. You 
commit yourself to nothing by asking 
questions.
C. W A L K E R  H ILLS,
ROCKLAND, ME.
R e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e
M u t u a l  I n s . C o ., o f  N.Y. T e l e p h o n e  410-11
T IB B E T T ’S h o r s e  t a l k .
Our Turf Correspondent Visits Camden
Stables and Has An Appreciative Word
For W hat He Saw  There.
I took  a  stro ll ab o u t Cam den village 
la s t week w ith  the view o f seeing  some 
of the  trd t te r s  and  pacers which m ay 
a p p e a r  In th e  races  a t  the fa irs  and 
race  m eetings the coming su m m er and 
fall. Not m any  tow ns In M aine can  boast 
o f h av ln g so m a n y  fine burses for all p u r­
poses a s  can  Cam den. W hen I say  for 
all purposes I m ean th a t  the  d iffe ren t 
c lasses  a re  represented by th e  best 
horseflesh ob tainab le  In th is  v icinity . 
The livery  stab les  a re  stocked w ith the 
b est team s to  be found in each e s tab - 
lis tm en ts. The ow ners of business, de­
livery  and  work team s tak e  m uch pride 
in th e ir  horse, and  the public ca rriag e  
m en com pete  w ith  each o th er in h a v ­
in g  th e  best looking and  m ost sought 
for horses and  carriages. T h e  25 o r 
m ore public ca rriag es  seen a b o u t the 
tow n d u rin g  the m onths of Ju n e , Ju ly  
and  A ugust will com pare fav o rab ly  
w ith  those of B ar H arb o r o r an y  o ther 
M aine sum m er reso rt, fo r sty le  and 
com fort.
I am  g e ttin g  off m y su b jec t som e­
w hat, and  will now say  som ething  of 
w here the speed of the  town Is to  be 
found.
H. M. Bean, president of th e  Cam den 
D riv ing  P a rk  Association h as  two 
horses th a t  will cam paign  th is  season 
One is the  bay  horse Vionlola, foaled 
M ay 16, 1901. He was sired by  Alfred 
G., 2.19% and his dam  Is Span ish  M aid 
en, 2.29% by H appy  Medium, the s ire  
of N ancy H anks, 2.04. He 19 an  own 
b ro th e r to Lizzie A., th ree-year-o ld  
record  2.13*4. T he  o th er is K assali, 
foaled M $y 29, 1899, and  w as sired  by 
K rem lin , 2.07%. H is dam  is A lm era, by 
K en tu ck y  Pr/jice. These youngste rs 
should  give a  good account of th em ­
selves when they  a re  rtiWed and raced.
W illiston  G rlnnell, A • ho rsem an  
know n th roughou t the s ta te  it3  a n  ex- 
ex ten siv e  d ealer in horses, c a rr ia g e s  
and  harnesses, and who can fit a cu s­
to m er o u t w ith any  kind of a  rig  from  
a  p a rk  tu rn o u t to a farm  team , h as  
th ree  fa s t horses. W ilson, by  B ayard  
W ilkes is one. A nother is Ned W., 
2.23% la s t  season; and the th ird , M yra 
M onta, is a  large, m are of royal breed­
in g  an d  m uch speed.
George Allen, th e  livery m an, h a s  
th re e  fa s t horses, tw o of which h e  will 
t ra in  and  race  th is year. One i9 the 
b lack  gelding Tw ister, record I do not 
know’ but he is good-looking, s tead y  go­
ing  pacer, and should pace close to 2.20 
before  the season ends. A nother is the  
p ac ing  gelding Tony D., sired by  Duad, 
2.23%. T h is horse was raced som e la s t  
season , and  should pace close to 2.18 
th is  year. A nother is a s tra w b e rry  roan 
horse  th a t  is show ing fas t a t  the tro t  
an d  m ay be seen in he green classes,to  
w'hich he Ls is eligible.
E. B. Boynton, the  Camden drugg ist, 
o w ns th e  tro t te r  M aud 2.26%. She is a  
con sis ten t race horse and in a  long 
d raw n  ou t or sp lit heat contest show s 
herse lf gam e to  the core. She does not 
pull, an d  would be good for m atinee or 
speed w ay racing.
Dr. W. F. Bisbee, the den tis t In Cam ­
den, h a s  m uch speed in the  pacing 
m ares  Bisbee Girl and D ecim a Deane. 
T he  la t te r  h a s  a  record o f 2.19%, and  a  
su m m a ry  of the races in which she 
s ta r te d  la s t y e a r  show’s th a t she is g en­
e ra lly  a  m oney w inner when, she s ta r ts .  
C. O. M ontgom ery, ow ner In and  m an ­
a g e r  of the  O rdw ay P la ste r  Co of C am ­
den, h as  a  young pacer by Duad, and  
o u t of Lucy, a  fas t Knox M are th a t  
C h arle s  B u rk e tt o f Union successfu lly  
raced  som e y e a rs  ago. He will have 
th is  one tra in ed  and raced th is  year.
B ert Bowiey has a  handsom e c h e st­
n u t gelding w ith which he won th e  oat 
rac e  las t fall a t  the Cam den driv ing  
p a rk . H e will probably s ta r t  him  a 
few' tim es a t  the fairs  next fall.
C h a rle s  M urphy, who has a  s tab le  in 
C am den, owns a  fas t pacer by Duad. 
H is D am  is Lucy, previously si>oken of 
in th is  article . T h is horse will be heard  
fro m  la te r  in  the season. He is bred 
r ig h t and  has p lenty of sty le and  sj>eed. 
G eorge T. H odgm an, a  c lo th ing  dealer, 
and  p o stm aste r  of Camden, an d  post­
m as te r  of Cam den,has a  lofty  high go­
ing  g ray  tro tte r , s ired  by Com bination. 
George is usually  a  m oderate  d riv e r 
a n d  does not claim  to own a  race  horse, 
b u t when the g ray  tro tte r  is given his 
head  it tak es  a  2.30 horse to b eat him.
Cam den horsem en regret th a t  Gilm an 
B. In g arh am , b e tte r known t«o the horse 
f ra te rn i ty  a s  “ Uncle Gil,” h a s  moved 
from  Camden. H e is now p leasan tly  
s itu a te d  on the B rew ster fa rm  a t  Si- 
m onton, a  suburb  o f Rock port, w here he 
m ay  be found alm ost every d a y  in the  
week, ready  for business In th e  horse 
line. H e  does horse d en tis try  in a n  a r ­
tis tic  m an n er and a t  reasonable  prices. 
T he tu rf  v e te ran  is looking fo rw ard  to 
th e  rac in g  season of 1904 w ith  golden 
v isions of an  advance in D uad and  
C ash ier stock  a t  least five points. T h a t 
h is  hopes m ay be realized is th e  w ish 
o f h is  m any friends.
H orace J. T ibbe tts .
Rockport, Me., May 17.
IN OUR NEIGHBORHOOD.
. . .  O F F I C E  a n d  R E S I D E N C E  ■•••
4 1  Limerock St., Rockland
PO ST O F F IC E  6 ^ 1  A U K .
C O N SU LTA TIO N  F R E E .
A Rockland Woman Asks.
“h ave  you a  floor p a in t th a t  will 
la s t two weeks?” Yes we h ave  De- 
voe’s ;  it  h as  a  beautifu l gloss an d  will 
w ea r tw o years if p roperly applied. 
T he F a rra n d , S pear & Co.
T he Iveeley In stitu te  in P ortland , 
Me., on  M unjoy Hill, is successfully  
c u rin g  d ru n k ard s  and  drug  users. 42-41
le W indsor Hotel of B elfast has 
recen tly  changed handp. Leonard  L. 
G en thner and Edw in A. Jo n es  have 
purchased  the hotel and s tab le  business 
of th e  W indsor from  M arcellus R. 
Know iton. The reported  price Is $20.- 
000. The W indsor ls the o ldest hotel in 
B elfast and has been open co n tinuous­
ly since Ju ly  4, 1848. In  1806 It w as 
bu ilt a s  a dwelling house an d  w as con­
verted  Into a  hotel in 1848 un d er the  
n am e of the  New England House. Mr. 
Know iton bought It In 1897 and  m ade 
num erous en largem ents an d  Im prove­
m en ts  on It. The new p ro p rie to rs  ex ­
pect to  lease the s tab le  business and  
devote  th e ir  tim e and  energ ies to the  
hotel Itself.
Ellsw’o rth  is overjoyed a t  the  fac t 
th a t  th e  tax  ra te  th is  y ear will be $20 
on $1000, th e  lowest ra te  ever reached In 
the h isto ry  of th e  city. D uring  the 
p as t two years there  has been a gain  In 
taxab le  p roperty  of $108,000.
• • • •
Mrs. E v a  T. Cook, wife of the  m ayor 
of Gloucester, Mass., will deliver the  
M emorial address a t  N orth  Haven.
The tru s tee s  of the  W aldo County 
A gricu ltu ra l Society have voted to in ­
c rease the s tak e  in the m erch an ts’ and 
m an u fa c tu re rs ’ race  from  $300 to $500. 
A com m ittee is so lic iting  stock  for a 
com pany to build a  g ran d stan d .
L ieut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles will de­
liver the M emorial address in B angor 
th is  year. A dm iral Dewey w as unab le  
to accept. Bangor seem s determ ined 
to have her sh are  of notables.
FThe H ancock Republican coun ty  con­
vention  will be held in E llsw orth , Ju n e  
2. T he out-going  officers a re  a ll can d i­
d a te s  for re-election except Bedford E. 
T racey  o f W in ter H arbor, co u n ty  a t ­
torney . There is bu t one c an d id a te  for 
th is  position, Charles H. W ood of B ar 
H arbor. The cand ida tes for th e  o th er 
offices a re : S enato r from  th e  w estern
d istric t, Sum ner P. Mills, S tonlngton, 
7y. A. W alker, C astlne; trea su re r , O. 
W. i*ifivPley, George H. G ran t, E lls­
w orth ; sheriff, H ow ard F. W hitcom b, 
E llsw orth , L ew is F. Hooper. A llard 
Staples. Castlne. Rev. S. L. H anscom , 
B a r  H arbor; re g is te r  of probate , C. P. 
D orr and T. F. Maho!?^,v M. S. S m ith ; 
co u n ty  com m issioner, P. \ I .  R ich a rd ­
son, C apt. S. O. Moore, Prosp&f£ H a r­
bor.
* • * * k
Ju d g e  Savage o f A uburn, who has 
freq u en tly  presided over suprem e court 
in K nox county, and  w’ho h a s  m any 
frien d s  here, h as  been ap po in ted  to 
succeed himself.
B o th  c o m b a tan ts  in the  fa r  E a s te rn  
w ar a re  m ak ing  th e ir  ap p earan ce  
borrow ers in the m oney m ark e ts  of the 
w estern  world. R u ssia  p lans a  $200, 
000,000 five per cent, loan to be placed 
in  P a lis , and Ja p a n  w an ts $50,000,000 a t  
th e  sam e m om ent, which will be raised  
lu  London and Newr York on a  six  pe 
cent, bond secured  by a  first lieu o 
th e  Jap an ese  custom s. I t  ls sa id  th a t  
th e  Jap an ese  bonds will be offered 
93%, which will m ake  them  very  
tra c tiv e  to  in vesto rs provided the 
c u rity  Is considered  sufficient. The 
Um ishlng ad v an ce  in J a p a n 's  m ilita ry  
p res tig e  will add  g rea tly  to I ts  tln au  
-LblI s tre n g th  in th e  common estim ation. 
Xt is sa id  by m etropo litan  jo u rn a ls  th a t  
J a p a n ’s  loan will c e rta in ly  go with, a  
ru sh  In Loudon and  possibly a lso  In 
N ew  York, where, it  ls suld, one-half 
o f  it  is  to be offered.
BREATHE HEALING AIR.
Hyomei Destroys Germs of Catarrh and
Cures the Disease—Money Back If  I t
Fails.
No o th er tre a tm e n t fo r c a ta r rh a l  
troub les is as p leasan t and  convenient 
to  use a s  Hyom ei. Simply p u t tw en ty  
drops of Hyomei in th e  In h ale r th a t  
com es w ith  every outfit, and  then  
b re tth e  it for a  few m inutes fo u r tim es 
a  day, a n d  it will cu re  the  w orst case 
of c a ta rrh . In  th is way, one tak e s  Into 
th e  a ir  passages of the head, th ro a t  
an d  lungs a ir  th a t  is filled w ith  b a l­
sam ic  healing  and  an tisep tic  frag rance . 
I t  goes to the  m ost rem ote p a r ts  of the 
a ir  passages, destroys a ll c a ta rrh a l 
germ s, and  enriches and purifies tho 
blood w ith  add itional ozone.
The first d ay ’s use of H yom ei will 
show a decided im provem ent, and  In a  
s h o r t  tim e there  will be no fu rth e r 
troub le  w ith c a ta rrh . I ts  good effects 
a re  quickly  gained, and  th e  benefit i« 
p erm anen t.
You tak e  no risk  in buying  Hyom ei. 
Tho com plete outfit costs  b u t one dol­
lar, and  if, a f te r  using you can say  th a t  
it  did not give satisfaction , C. H. P e n ­
dleton  and  W. H. K ittred g e  will re tu rn  
y o u r money. You have the prom ise of 
tw o of th e  m ost reliable d ru g  firm s in 
th e  c ity ,th a t  Hyom ei will cost you a b ­
so lu te ly  nothing, if you can say  “I t  did 
not help.” You a re  to  use It en tire ly  
a t  th e ir  risk, w ith  th e  u n d e rs tan d in g  
th a t  yo u r m oney will be re tu rn ed  w ith ­
o u t question  or a rgum ent, if you a re  
not satisfied  w ith  Hyomei.
THOM ASTON NEW S.
The G. I. Robinson D rug  Com pany 
a re  local ag en ts  for Hyomei, n a tu re ’s 
ow n cure, w ithout stom ach  drugging, 
for all c a ta rrh a l  troubles.
T hey g u a ra n te e  to refund  the m oney 
in a n y  Instance where it does not give 
sa tisfac tio n .
Cbats on Books.
I t  is reported  th a t  A nthony Hope s  
new novel Is qu ite  In the vein of "The 
P riso n e r of Zenda.”
The ap p earan ce  of a  book ab o u t 
Galileo rem inds the M orning Post th a t  
th e  o th er day  a  newly fledged cu ra te  
ac tu a lly  com m enced a  serm on on  the 
tex t, “And GalUo cared  for none o f 
these  th in g s ,” w ith th is  reflection. 
"C are  for them ? Of cour.se he did not. 
H e w as too m uch tak en  up  w ith  h is  
telescope.”
T he dem and for a  com plete and  u n i­
form  edition of the  la te  George G is- 
slng’s novels h as  been forcibly re i te r ­
a ted  In London. Difficulties of p u r­
chase  and  copyrigh t a re  s ta n d in g  in 
the  way, the novels being sca tte red  
bo th  os  to  publishers and  prices. G la­
sing  was buried a t  St. Jean  de Lux. 
and  his g rave  h as  been kept covered 
w ith  flowers, m ostly  sen t from  E n g ­
land . I t  is proposed th a t  a  fund should 
be estab lished  for the  purpose of m ain ­
ta in in g  th is tribute .
N ovelists even of em inence a re  prone 
to  m ake b lunders like th a t  recorded in 
S a tu rd a y 's  issue. S ir W alte r  B esan t in 
"F o r  F a ith  and  F reedom ” w rote a f te r  
the  E yklns had settled  In Providence, 
"B arn ab y  soon grew* tired  of th is  qu iet 
rife, and  went on board  a  s te a m er 
bound for England, prom ising  th a t  we 
should h ea r from  him .” T h is w as in 
1686 or 1687, and  the first s team er from  
A m erica to th is  co u n try  did not reach  
Liverpool till Ju ly , 1819. W ilkie Collins 
a lso  m ade num erous am azing  b lu n ­
ders. In “The Duel in H erne W ood” he 
m akes the s to ry  open w ith  the receip t 
of a  telegram , and  tne period is  1817, 
when tw en ty  y ears  had to elapse be­
fore the  first telegraphic  wire w as laid. 
Three of tho c h a ra c te rs  a lso  ta lk  of 
“ tak in g  th e  express tra in  to London,” 
in defiance of the fac t th a t  th e  f irs t  
ra ilw ay  to London w as not opened till 
1838.
The M ay “W orld’s  W ork” p resen ts  
a  v a rie ty  of suggestive a rtic le s  of con­
tem poraneous Interest. T he recen t 
W are  Service Pension o rder gives 
special In te res t to "O ur Enorm ous P en ­
sion Roll” by R obert Lincoln O 'B rien, 
which is a n  illu stra ted  s ta te m e n t o f 
s ta r tl in g  fac ts  and  figures. In  “ F rom  
C oast to Coast in  an  Autom obile” M. 
C. K ra ru p , w ith the a id of the  b es t 
au tom obile  p ic tu res  ever printed, tells 
th e  th rillin g  s to ry  of th e  fas te s t m otor 
c a r  tr ip  across the  con tinen t. B usiness 
ev en ts  fresh  In the public m ind  give
f la k in g  Cotton P ay ,” which Is rich ly  
I llu s tra te d , by U lrich B, Phillips, a n d  
‘CottoiTv ag a in  K ing” a  fresh  value. 
‘T he A m erican iza tion  of P o rto  R ico” is 
explained &yNJohn  Ball Osborne, w ith  
m an y  illu s tra tio n s . "Cun Labor 
Unions Be D e s tro y ^ !? ” by W illiam  
English  W alling  sh o w s 'fck ea ig n tflcan t 
g row th  of th e  E m ployers’ AjNfcoelation 
M ovement. In  "P ro fessional Trafl 
for B usiness” H. S. P erson  tells of an  
In te re s tin g  educational step, and  “A 
F low er G arden  for E v e ry  Child” by  J . 
M. Bowles tells how a  whole c ity  is be­
ing beautified.
C oun try  Life in A m erica  for May, 
w ith a  th rillin g  salm on-fish ing  cover 
In colors, Is one of th e  la rg est an d  
m ost beau tifu l m agazines of th e  se a ­
son. Devoted to  such  vacation  topics 
a s  cam ping, canoeing, fishing, m oun­
tain-clim bing , w oodcraft and  n a tu re  
s tudy , with tim ely a rtic le s  on hom e- 
building, chlcken-raLslng and  a  h u n ­
dred  o th er sub jec ts a s  well, touches up ­
on a ll sides of work and  p leasure  u n ­
der th e  open sky. Am ong th e  lead ing  
fea tu res  a re  a  p ictu resque a rtic le  by A. 
Uadclyffe Dugm ore on salm on-fish ing  
in N ew foundland, w onderfu lly  illu s­
tra ted  by his own pho tographs; “T en  
D ays in th e  W oods,” the  ta le  of a  real
am plng  trip ; and ”A C am era H u n te r’s  
V acation ,” w ith illu s tra tio n s  th a t  show  
som e rem arkab le  resu lts  o f  an  a m a te u r  
ph o to g rap h er’s  cru ise  in  F lo rid a  
w aters. “The D elightfu l A rt of 
C anoeing” is a  p rac tica l a rtic le  w ith  
m any  illu stra tio n s  of qu iet w a te rs  an d  
sw ift rap ids. E rn e st Thom pson Seton 
in "T he S tories of the  T ree T ru n k s” o f­
fers som e of the m ost delightfu l of h is  
real n a tu re  observations. John  B u r­
roughs co n trib u te s  the a rtig le  on “T he  
T rue Test* of N a tu re  L ite ra tu re ."
O rders re la tin g  to the  a n n u a l field 
d ay  o f th e  P u trla rc h s  M ilitunt have 
been Issued. This event takes place a t  
B a r H arbor, Ju n e  21, 22 und 23. The 
p a ra d e  tak es  place the second day  a t  
10.30 a. m. In  th e  a fte rnoon  of the 
second d ay  there  will be a  buckboard 
tr ip  to  tak e  In the best poin ts of In te r­
e s t on the island, and  in th e  evening 
th ere  will be a  concert, ball a n d  em ­
blem atic  d isp lay  drill by Canton  B an ­
gor. T he th ird  day  will be devoted  to 
sightseeing . In  conclusion th e  gen era l 
o rd er says: ‘T h e  ra ilro ad  r a te s  a re
ex trem ely  low, the  hotels have given 
us reduced ra te s  from  th e ir  reg u la r  
prices, and  tak en  a lto g e th e r th is  will 
be an  unu su a l o p p o rtu n ity  to  v isit 
M aine’s m ost celebrated  w atering  
place, B ar H urbor. Come one, come 
all, and  let the w atchw ord  be, on 
B ar H arb o r.”
A w hite robin  w as discovered 
N orth  Brookfield T h u rsd ay . T he b ird 
w as in a  flock of o rd in ary  plum ed 
robins, and  crea ted  so m uch of a  s e n ­
sa tio n  th a t  a  fre igh t engine w as s to p ­
ped to allow  th e  tra in m en  to see it.
Turning gray? Why not have the early, dark, rich color re= stored? It’s easily done with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. A splendid dressing, too. L°.&\
W. F. NORCROSS’ SUCCESS.
Great Popularity of Plan to Sell Medicine 
J  a t Half-Price and Guarantee a Cure.
W. F. N orcroas th e  en te rp ris in g  d ru g , 
gist, ra th e r  th an  aw a it the  o rd in ary  
m ethods of In troduction , urge th e  Dr. 
H ow ard Co. to eecurv a  quick  sale  fo r 
th e ir  celebrated  specific for the  c u re  of 
constipa tion  und dyspepsia, by offering  
the reg u la r  50c b o ttle  a t  h a lf  price.
T he wonderful success of th is  p lan  
wus a  g rea t su rp rise  even to  W . P. 
N ore roes an d  to d ay  there  a re  scores of 
people here  lu Kockland who a re  using  
an d  p ra is in g  th is  rem ark ab le  rem edy.
So m uch ta lk  has  been caused by 
th is  offer, and  so  m any  new friends 
have been m ade  fo r the specldc, th a t  
the  Dr. H ow ard  Co. huve au thorized  
d ru g g is t N brcroas to con tinue  th is  spec 
lal h a lf-p rice  for a  lim ited tim e longer.
W e Qive G reen T rad in g  Stum ps.
tack o f  croup. If you don’t have Dr.TUou 
lec tr ic  Oil on  baud for the em ergeucy .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
The Baok-lover.
1 love a ImjoIc, if  there but run 
From  t i t l e - t o  colupbou 
Som ething sincere that aiug* or glow*, 
W bate’er the tex t bo. rhyme or prose.
A ml h igh  perched ou tum e wiudow sea t, 
Or in «ome ingle-side retieat.
Or in an alcove co use crate  
T • lore aud to the lettered great,
For happiness I ueed not look 
Beyond the pages o f my hook.
Yea, 1 belu  ve That like an e lf  
I’d be contented with a shelf  
It thereupon with ure m ight s it  
Some work o f wisdom or o f w it 
W hereto, at pleasure. 1 m ight turn,
Aud the fair face e f  Joy d Leer a !
I love s  book,—Its throbbing heart!
Aud w hile I may not hold  the art 
That dresee® it in honor sca n t —
The tree-calf "tooled” or “ cru sh ed ” Le 
Rather a rare soul, verily.
Thau a  bedizened husk for m e ! 
go, though no M idas’ m agic bauds  
To Gold transm ute my barreu sa n d s , 
Though friendly Fam e deign  uot to  lay 
About iur brows the v iu e  and bay. 
Though fond eyes marry u ot w ith m ine.
Nor u p  to lip  g iv e  eacred s ign .
The core o i a ll c e u le n t  1 know ,
A blessing th at is halm  for
w ith level gaae 1 l o o . . 
Aud all because I l o v e *  book
Uoufc.
Clinton Boo Hard, lu the Atlantic.
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T W I C K - A - W K C K
The oerre«pon<1fnce  th a t  la te ly  p ass ­
ed betw een Hon. W. T. Oobb and Rev. 
C. K. Owen of W atervllle, and  which 
ha* been (riven to the  press by th e  of­
ficer* of th e  Civic l.eaeue, ought to  
sa tis fy  every  reasonable  person In 
M aine a s  to the  soundness of th e  view s 
held by th e  R ockland g en tlem an  upon 
m a tte rs  connected w ith  the tem p er­
ance law s o f the  s ta te . W e rep rin t 
the le t te r s  from  the K ennebec Jo u rn a l. 
In w hich p ap er th ey  appeared  y e s te r­
day m orning, and  recom m end them  to 
'h e  carefu l consideration  of o u r rea d ­
ers. They leave no u n c e rta in ty  as to 
the high princip les of Mr. Cobb in th is 
m a tte r  a s  in a ll o thers. T here  has  
been a  g rea t deal of h yste rica l bidding 
by o th er gentlem en for the  p roh ib ito ry  
vote. R a re ly  have we seen in M aine 
politics th e  ga lle ries m ore patently- 
played to. Mr. Cobb has pursued  an  
en tire ly  different course, one th a t  com ­
ported w ith  his whole ch a rac te r . W e 
a re  f ra n k  to  confess th a t  we la te ly  
have sh a red  w ith  o th e rs  o f  his friends 
th e  feeling th a t  o th er can d id a tes  were 
so p e rs is te n tly  p lay ing  upon th is  ques­
tion th a t  his own position w as being 
m isunderstood, to  a  degree th a t  we 
feared  m ig h t resu lt  in en tire ly  u n ­
ju stifiab le  In ju ry  to  his canvass: 
therefo re  we a re  glad, as a ll honest 
lovers of fa ir  p lay  m ust be glad, th a t  
these W ate rv llle  gentlem en, from  the 
h ighest m otives, have decided to give 
th is  persona l correspondence to  the  
public. As th ey  tru ly  say, a  can d id a te  
fo r oflice because not a lto g e th e r his 
own p roperty . W e look upon th is  le t­
te r  of Mr. C obb's ns one of the finest 
th ings  ever m ade  a p p a ren t in M aine 
politics, and  it m ust fo rever quiet the  
insin u a tio n s  th a t  the enem ies to  his 
c an v ass  have p e rsisen tly  launched 
a g a in s t him.
W here Mr. Cobb Stands. Latest in Local Politics.
Wise and Tin.ely Communication From a 
Franklin Count; Man.F o r  Governor,
HOW. WILLIAM T . COBB, 
■ ab ject to  the action of th e  R epublican
S ta te  Convention.
His Position On the Question of Prohibition Clearly 
Stated In a Letter Written One Month Ago To 
Rt v .  C. E. Owen, Secretary of the Civic League.
Rockland W ill Send Two Bands and One Thousand 
Excursionists To Bangor—Ex-Sheriff Caddy An 
Enforcement Candidate.
Phillip*, M ay 11, 1904. 
To th e  E d ito r of Maine W oodsm an:
A lending newspa|>er published In a n ­
o ther county , h av in g  a  larg e  d m  ulci- 
tlon In o u r section  o f  th e  s ta te  and 
consequently  of m ote o r  less Influence. 
Is boom ing one of th e  can d id a tes  for 
governor and  by Im plication and  veiled 
Insinuations is try in g  to  b rin g  abou t a 
s tro n g  feeling ngn ln st a n o th e r can d i­
da te  on the ground th a t  th e  la tte r , Mr. 
Cobb, h as  not seen fit to  fill th e  col­
um ns of th e  press w ith  open letters, 
se ttin g  fo rth  h is  s ta n d in g  on the lead­
ing political questions a t  p resen t a t 
Issue.
Now In the In te rest of fa ir  play, even 
In politics, let us look Into th e  real 
facts. All who know Mr. Cobb and 
have known him for y ea rs  know  th a t  
his p riv a te  life Is p u re  and  above re ­
proach, th a t  he is not on ly  not allied 
w ith any  liquor in te re s ts  b u t m oreover 
th a^  he Is a  to ta l a b s ta in e r  from  all 
liquors and  th a t  he a lw ay s has  been, 
th a t  he Is m ost respected w here he Is 
best known and  thnit he Is an  ow ner 
and has m anaged  one o f th e  g rea t In­
du stries  of o u r s ta te  for years, honest­
ly, conserva tive ly  and  successfully , 
th a t  am ong his business a ssoc ia tes "his 
word is a s  good as  his bond" and  thHt 
as a m an he Is un iv ersa lly  adm ired  
and respeefed as  possessing those q u a l­
ities m ost to be desired In a  m an, th a t  
he is not in a n y  w ay a  m onopolist but 
ra th e r  th a t  he has  been figh ting  for 
y ea rs  the  g rea te s t m onopoly w ithin 
our borders. •
These fac ts  an y  v o ter m ay  verify  by 
In vestiga ting  for him self. Now will 
the  best In te res ts  o f o u r s ta te  be u n ­
safe  in the h an d s of an  honest, tem p er­
a te . conserva tive  m an like him , th ink  
you? Will a m an who num bers am ong 
his personal friends such  m en ns Hon. 
Chns E. L ittlefield , who will present 
Mr. Cobb’s nam e a t  B angor: o u r p res­
en t governor, Jo h n  F. Hill, and a host 
of th e  leading  men of th is s ta te  be an 
unsafe  m an to whom  to  e n tru s t the 
honor of the  governor's  office?
A com m unication  In the F arm in g to n  
Chronicle of today, from  Hon. tv . L. 
DtiSi-e.tt. ask s  you a s  vo ters  not to 
Commit yourselves to a noncom m ltal 
m an If you w a n t prohib ition  m ade 
practical.
W e ask  you not to com m it yourself 
to any  m an un til you have proved to 
your own sa tis fac tio n  th a t  the a n ­
nounced princip les of your can d id a te  
a re  In harm ony  w ith  his personal c h a r­
acter.
And not to  com m it yo u rse lf to any  
m an un til by  In v estig a tin g  his past 
acts , both p riv a te  and  official, you con­
vince yourselves th a t  he h as  never 
been " lav ish  w ith  the s ta te 's  m oney."
Again le t us a sk  the voters of this 
section, In th e  In te res ts  of f a i rn e s s  not 
to be b lindly led by  a  hostile  press Into 
supporting  a n y  c an d id a te  whose de­
clared princip les a re  not In harm ony 
with his p as t record o r p riv a te  p rac tic ­
es and  opin ions,and  here  le t me say 
th a t  I do not w ish to in sin u a te  a t  all 
ag a in st th e  p riv a te  c h a ra c te r  o f any 
can d id a te  fo r  I have no know ledge re ­
g ard in g  It. In v es tig a te  fo r yourselves 
before being com m itted  to an y  can d i­
da te  and  If you find a  d ishonest ac t, a 
c a te rin g  to c lass  prejud ice  o r any  hy ­
pocrisy in th e  record o f W m . T. Cobb, 
you will find w h a t m en w ho have 
known him  m ost in tim a tely  have no 
knowledge of.
F in a lly  y o u r s ta te  convention a t 
B angor Will, th ro u g h  a  com m ittee  of 
reso lu tions chosen from  the delegates 
sen t th ere  by  y o u r votes, form  a  p la t­
form  and  d eclare  the  principles of the 
R epublican  p a r ty  of M aine and  upon 
th a t  p la tfo rm  th ere  Is no renson to 
doubt will firm ly  g tand  a n y  m an who 
Is selected by  th a t  convention to lead 
th e  R epublican  forces In M aine, and  
th ere  is no doub t am ong  th o se  who 
have the bestt In te res t of th e  s ta te  a t 
h e a rt, e ith e r a g ric u ltu ra l o r ind u stria l, 
t h a t  th e  m an  so selected will be the 
b rave, sincere, honest an d  aggressive 
W m . T. Cobb s f  Rockland.
H. B. A ustin .
(F rom  y e s te rd ay 's  K ennebec Jo u rn a l.)
W aterv llle , May 14. 1S»04. 
E d ito r  of the  Kennebec Jo u rn a l:
W e sub m it to you th e  following cor­
respondence, which passed betw een 
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb of Rockland, 
and Rev. C. E. Owen of W aterv llle, a 
m onth ago. The le tte rs  explain th em ­
selves w ith o u t fu r th e r  Introduction. 
The correspondence was never In tend­
ed on e ith e r  side for new spaper publi­
ca tio n : but It seem s to us th a t  the in­
telligent u n d e rs tan d in g  by the people 
of th e  re la tiv e  position of the can d i­
d a tes fo r Governor w a rran ts  the cor­
respondence being given to  the press. I t 
Is p roper to s ta te  th a t  th is  publication 
Is m ade w ith o u t the  know l­
edge of Mr. Oobb, b u t It Is our convic­
tion th a t  a  can d id a te  for office becomes 
not a lto g e th e r his own p roperty  and 
we cla im  the r ig h t to speak  in the  
In te res ts  of good governm ent.
(Signed)
C. E. Owen,
G. C. Purlng ton .
H orace Purlng ton .
lieved It would dam age th e  tra d e  of 
Rockland."
This s ta te m e n t a ttr ib u te d  to  me 
seem s alm ost too silly  to requ ire  de­
nial. T rue  and  s tab le  prosperity  
abounds u n d er conditions of law  en­
forcem ent. not of law  breaking. I  en­
close herew ith  a copy of a  petition  th a t 
was signed by the business men of 
Rockland and  p resen ted  to  the  city  
governm ent In Septem ber, 1901. I 
w rote th a t  petition , and  It w as gen­
erally  know n th a t  I w as its  au th o r. I 
signed It m yself and  caused It to  be 
c ircu lated  and  presented. If  you will 
read It carefu lly , I am  su re  you will 
detect no s igns of m y hav in g  been 
a fra id  th a t  enforcem ent of th e  • law s 
would In jure  business, b u t on the con­
tra ry  th a t  m y belief w as then , a s  now, 
th a t  business w as Injured by non-en­
forcem ent.
I have w ritten  a t length  the only 
le tte r  in which I have a ttem p ted  to 
discuss th is  m a tte r  In d etail d u rin g  
the whole cam paign. I rep ly  to you be­
cause y o u r sp irit seem s to be fair, and 
you approach  the su b jec t In a w ay th a t 
appeals to me. I would be gratified , of 
course, to know th a t  you do not a lto ­
g e ther d isag ree  w ith m y view s o r my 
political m ethod, but how ever th is  m ay 
be, you c e rta in ly  know now w hat 
they  are , I am .
V ery tru ly  yours.
(Signed) W. T. Cobb.
[The p e tition  to  which the foregoing 
le tte r  a llu d es  w as presen ted  to the 
Rockland c ity  governm ent by 100 lend­
ing business men, ask in g  th a t the 
law s Intended to p rohib it the  sale  of 
In tox icating  liquors, to suppress g am ­
bling p laces and  houses of ill fam e 
have a  b e tte r  enforcem ent.]
An Interestdng topic a t every  m eeting  
o f the Cobb Club now adays fs the  p ro ­
posed excursion  to B angor on th e  occa­
sion of th e  R epublican  s ta te  conven­
tion. As m ost of o u r readers  o re  a l­
read y  aw are , the Cobb Club h as  c h a r­
tered  the s team er P enobscot fo r th is  
purpose, and  will leave T lllson w h arf  
Tuesday. Ju n e  28, a t 1 p. m.. touching  
a t  Cam den only. The club  will a rr iv e  
a t  B angor in good season  to  p a rtic ip a te  
In the  political "goings on," which al- 
tvayb precede a s ta te  convention, but 
which now prom ise to be of an  e x tr a ­
o rd in ary  ch a rac te r . The convention Is 
to  be held In the afte rn o o n  of the  suc­
ceeding  day . an d  the excursion  will 
leave for R ockland a s  soon a s  possible 
a f te r  the  conven tion 's  close.
At th e  Cobb Club m eeting  F rid ay  
n ight the  question  of tak in g  a long a  
band w as b rough t up  by  one of the 
m em bers, who reported  te rm s on which 
the R ockland M ilita ry  B and could be 
secured . The question  o f also h iring  
the Cam den C oncert B and w a s  consid­
ered. and  a  com m ittee, of w hich Alfred 
S. B lack is chn lrm an , w as appoin ted  to 
raise  a popu lar subscrip tion . T h is su b ­
scrip tion  w as begun in th e  opening 
m eeting  and  a  very  good s ta r te r  w as 
secured. T he com m ittee  got busy  S a t­
u rd ay  and  enough m oney h as  a lread y  
been pledged so  th a t  It Is a lm ost safe 
to prom ise th a t  two ban d s will be ta k ­
en a long on th is  g rea t political Junket.
T h e  R ockland M ilitary  Band will f u r ­
n ish 21 men, who will be a rra y e d  In 
new un ifo rm s said  to be the finest any  
Rockland band h a s  ev er worn.
The un ifo rm s a re  a lre a d y  shipped, 
and  will p robably  be here  th is  week. 
M eantim e the band Is hold ing  reg u la r  
rehenrsals . T he Cam den Concert B and 
Is sa id  to  be unexcelled in M aine for 
s tre e t work and  w ould  probably  c a rry  
25 men. W ith  both  o rg an iza tio n s  on 
board  it would be a lm o st con tinuous 
m usic from  the s ta r t ,  and  p robably  u p ­
on the a rr iv a l  In Bangor, n s  the  Cobb 
e n th u s ia s ts  w ho will a rr iv e  by  the 
hundreds will assem ble In B angor the 
n ig h t before and  a  p a ra d e  Is In pros­
pect. B e lfas t will also send a  band  a c ­
cord ing  to the  p resen t u n ders tand ing , 
nnd It goes w ith o u t say in g  th a t  any  
band from  W aldo coun ty  will be with 
th e  Cobb forces.
I f  Mr. Cobb Is nom inated  the R ock­
land  ex cu rs io n is ts  will tak e  charge  of 
the  R ockland s tre e ts  upon th e  re tu rn  
and  th e  b an d s will aw ak en  everybody 
who Is not a lre a d y  aw ake.
W ith favorab le  w ea th er th e  Penob­
sco t will have 1000 ex cu rs io n is ts  on th e  
B angor trip .
•Minr Jr, itkM, hi i n rincit, . i n i n r  iiip pur-
po** o f n o m in a tin g  a candliiat** fo r  G o v e rn o r to  
be *xippnrteiJ a t th e  S ep tem b er e le c tio n , a n d  fo r 
th e  tra n s a c t ion o f aneh o th e r  buMnc** a« m ar 
p ro p e rly  com e befo re  it.
T h e  h ** i*n f rep  ree on* a t  ion w ill be fo i’nw« : 
E a rh  C ity , Town an«t P la n ta tio n  will b e e n ti- le d  
to  one  de'lrira te . a n d  fo r nch 75 ro to a  ca*t for 
th e  R ep tib  i ra n  c a n d id a te  fo r G o v e rn o r in 1902. 
an  a d d itio n a l d e leg a te  and  fo r  a f ra c tio n  o f 40 
v o te r  in e * re a r  o f  75 v o te r, a  f u r th e r  ad d itio n a l 
d e le g a te . V acancie*  in th e  d e leg a tio n  any  
C itv . Tow n o r  P la n ta tio n  can  only  l*e Ailed by 
tv a id e n ta  o f  th e  c o u n ty  in w hich  th e  vacanc ies  
ex ta t .
T he S ta te  C om m ittee  w ill be In eer«ion in th e  
re c e p tio n  room  * f th e  hall a t  12 ..V o 'c lo ck , p  ro. 
on tn e  day  o f  th e  C o nven tion , fo r th e  pu rpoae 
o f re c e iv in g  th e  cred en tia l*  o f  delegate* , d e le ­
gate*  in o rd e r  to  be e lig ib le  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  
C o n v en tio n  m n s t be elec ted  * u l* eq u p n t to  th e  
d a te  o f th e  ca ll fo r  th i*  C onven tion .
A ll*elector* o f M aine, w ith o u t reg a rd  to  pa*t 
p o litic a l affilia tion* , w ho believe In th e  p r in c i­
ple* o f  th e  R epub lican  p a r tv . am i e n d o rse  ita 
po lic ie* . a~e co id ia liy  in v ited  to  u n ite  un d e r 
rhi« ca ll in e le c tin g  de legate*  to  th i*  C onven­
tio n .
P e r  O rd e r RepubM can S ta te  C om m ittee .
F . M. S IM rS O N , C hairm an .
B Y RO N  BOYD. M ecretary.
The C ourier-G aze tte  m akes a n o th e r  
announcem ent to d ay  concerning’ th e  
con test fo r th e  R epublican  sheriff nom ­
ination  In K nox county . I t  is to th e  
effect th a t  th ere  will be s till a n o th e r  
cand idate. T h a t o th e r  c a n d id a te  Is 
W illiam  J. C addy o f S t. George, w ho 
served out the  unexpired  term  of th e  
la te  Sheriff U lm er. T he friends of Mr. 
Caddy have fe lt th a t  he w as en titled  to  
a  renom lnatlon , but Mr. C addy up  to  
S a tu rd ay  had not signified his In ten ­
tions, and  does not base his ca n d id a c y  
upon p a rty  courtesy.
H e  au th o rizes  th is  paper to  say, how ­
ever, th a t  he Is a  s tr ic t  en fo rcem ent 
can d id a te  and  th a t  those who see fit 
to  support him  in th e  co u n ty  conven­
tion have his unqualified prom ise th a t  
i f  elected he will enforce the p ro h ib it­
o ry  law  to the le tte r .
N ext T h u rsd ay  evening  Is a n  Im­
p o rta n t d a te  In Rockland political a f ­
fairs, a s  the caucus to  choose s ta te  
convention de lega tes will then  be held. 
The c ity  has  been u nan im ous for Mr. 
Oobb from  th e  m om ent his nam e w as 
m entioned bu t the  cau cu s will be o f 
th e  size and  c h a ra c te r  w hich ind ica te  
th a t  h is  hom e town is  very  e n th u s ia s ­
tic  over his cand idacy  and  alive to th e  
necessity  o f  send ing  the m ost influen­
tia l delegation  to  B angor th a t  can  be 
secured. R ockland has th e  privilege 
of choosing 13 delegates, an d  w ill a lso  
e lect 13 a lte rn a te s . One of th e  dele­
ga te s  a t  large will, of course, be Con­
g ressm an  L ittlefield , to whom has  been 
assigned  th e  im p o rta n t function  o f  
p resen tin g  Mr. Cobb’s nam e. Rem em ­
ber th a t  th is  cau cu s Is to l>e held n ex t 
T h u rsd ay  evening, In A rm ory  h a ll. 
Spring  s tre e t, an d  th a t  the ho u r is 7.30. 
T hose who wish to a tte n d  P a ra d a  will 
have a b u n d a n t tim e to tak e  1n th e  c a u ­
cus beforehand.
W aterv llle , Me., April 15, 1904. 
Hon. W m . T. Cobb,
R ockland, Me.
D ear S ir—I have, today, received a 
le tte r  from  a s ta u n c h  Republican In 
yo u r v ic in ity  b e tray in g  a feeling ak in  
to d ls tre sso n  accoun t o f the  u n ce rta in ty  
he feels In regard  to  your a tt i tu d e  as  
a  c a n d id a te  for Governor whom he de­
sires to support. He says: “The tem ­
p erance question  is now such  a  prom i­
nen t one in our politics, th a t  I m ust 
know w h e th e r a  can d id a te  who seeksniy  
su p p o rt believes in en fo rcing  the p ro ­
hibitory’ law , and  s ta n d s  firm by our 
s ta te  co n stitu tio n  a s  it now stan d s, or 
no t."  Speaking  of you he say s: ‘‘He is 
very  re ticen t on the sub ject. Y ester­
d ay  I w as m uch encouraged by  a  p rom ­
inen t business m an. a  D em ocrat, who 
told me th a t  he had atten d ed  a busi­
ness b an q u e t w ith  him  a few y ea rs  
ago an d  his g lass w as tu rn ed  down 
and th a t  he expressed him self ns a 
to ta l a b s ta in er. Today, I had  a set 
back  w hen an o th e r  business m an tfld  
m e th a t  w hen the G overnor.a few yea^ft 
ago. appo in ted  a  special coijstabte/’^to 
enforce th e  liquor law . t h a t  th e  offi­
cers of Rockland ren d e red  no a s s is t­
ance, and  th a t  he (M r. Cobb) said to 
him th a t  they  not w an t the  law 
enforced, as ''he believed it would d am ­
age the tra d e  of R ock land .”
T he m an who w rite s  me, while not 
p ro m in en t In politics, is a  m an held In 
high esteem  In his ow n town, and  Is 
not w ith o u t recognition by some of our 
S ta te  in stitu tio n s . H e rep resen ts  a 
c lass of R epublicans who while not 
w ish ing  a n y  c an d id a te  to  be play ing  
to d ifferent c lasses fo r support,feel th a t 
In a  m a tte r  of th is k ind, w here silence 
m ay w ith  equal force be in te rp re ted  as 
p lay ing  to  both  sides, th ey  should be 
relieved from  all doub t In th e  m atter.
Y our friend  w as h appy  to draw’ a  fa ­
vorable  inference from  the s ta tem en t 
o f h is  D em ocratic  neighbor, bu t th a t  
inference w as qu ite  upse t by the equal­
ly reliab le  s ta te m e n t b ea rin g  directly  
upon th e  poin t by  a n o th e r  neighbor. I 
hope you can  give to  such  m en th eco m - 
fo rt th ey  need, not for publication, but 
for s tra ig h tfo rw ard , honest trea tm en t 
to loyal R epublicans. The o rg an iza­
tion w hich I have th e  honor to rep re­
sen t Is m ain tain ed  by a  very  large and 
very  w o rth y  elem ent o f o u r citizenship. 
W e a re  no t e x tre m is ts  by any  m eans 
b u t d esire  to ac t in te lligen tly  concern­
ing th e  responsib le  d u ties res tin g  upon 
us as c itizens of a  g rea t s ta te .
V ery  respectfu lly ,
(Signed) C. E . Owen
L as t week C harles A. P ilsb u ry  took 
cognizance of th e  round ing  o u t of n 
c u a rte r-c e n tu ry ’s connection w ith the 
B elfast Jo u rn a l In these m odest w ords.
W ith  th is  week th e  w rite r  com pletes 
tw enty-flv»  y e a rs  of continuous service 
on the R epublican  Jo u rn a l, and Is glad 
to be ab le  to say  th a t  in his Judgm ent 
B elfast is in b e tte r  condition today, 
and h as  b r ig h te r  prospects, th an  a t 
any  tim e since he en tered  upon his edi­
toria l du ties. I t  has been the aim  of 
the  present m anagem ent, as  it was of 
th a t  It succeeded, to  a id  in every  pos­
sible w ay  of im proving  the m ateria l 
and m oral w elfare  of o u r city  nnd 
coun ty , and th a t  will no doubt continue 
to  be th e  policy o f the  Jo u rn a l whep 
the tim e comes for an o th e r to tajtf. Vue 
helm. T w enty - five y e a rs  is / s u i te  a 
j long tim e to be engaged I n ^ n e  line of 
work, and  w ith  22 y ears/ back o f th a t 
one m ust expect to fie ranked  am ong 
the ve te rans. . /
Mr. Pdlsbur v’s ed itorial m anagem ent 
of the  Journal has kept th a t  paper in 
the v 'ery fron t ran k  o f NeW England 
jo u rn a lism . The paper 1s com plete In 
the d ep artm en ts  th a t  m ake It of real 
value to the com m unity It represents. 
The personality  of th e  ed ito r is ap ­
p aren t in every one of Its pages and 
th a t Is w hat m ain tain s  it a s  a  clean, 
able, conservative and  h igh-toned 
new spaper. Long m ay  It wave, and 
long m ay Charles A. continue to  s tan d  
on the qu a rte r-d eck  w aving  It.
W aterv llle , Me., A pril 20, 1904. 
Hon. W m. T. Cobb, Rockland. Me.
My clear S ir :—Yours of the  10th inst. 
is before me. Allow me to e x n ^ »  trfT' 
sincere appreciation..of. m ?  candor and 
com pleteness bf yo u r rep ly  to my in­
qu iry . You h av e  done me, personally, 
and  my friends, a  g rea t fav o r by s ta t ­
ing your position w ith  th e  utm ost 
c learness^and f ran k n ess .
Y our position w ith  reference to the 
re ten tio n  an d  en fo rcem ent of the 
M aine law* is en tire ly  sa tis fa c to ry  to 
me. W hile you did not w rite  for pub­
lication, you will be w illing, I am  con­
fident, for me to  persona lly  a ssu re  
people w ho question  yo u r view’s upon 
the con tin u an ce  an d  enforcem ent of 
the law, of m y e n tire  s a tis fac tio n  w ith 
your position and  th e  reasons fo r  It.
I m ost sincerely  hope th a t  your 
counsels will prevail in reg a rd  to the 
d ec la ratio n s  upon th is  point In the R e­
publican p latfo rm , “A p lank  declaring  
w ithou t evasion, in th e  slig h te s t de­
gree, fo r the  con tinuance  of th e  pro­
h ib ito ry  law s and  fo r th e ir  enforce­
m ent.” W ith  such  unequivocal dec­
la ra tio n  in the  p latfo rm  o f th e  R epub­
lican p a rty , and  w ith  m en in  full sy m ­
p ath y  w ith  th a t  d ec la ratio n  dii .ictlng 
the a d m in istra tio n , we shall m a k e ^ is -  
tinc't p rogress in th e  a t t a in m e n t \^ f  
high ideals. I do not believe it can Mv 
otherw ise.
As to yo u r conviction  th a t  It Is un ­
wise politically  fo r a  can d id a te  to s in ­
gle out any  one law  and  declare  fo r Its 
enforcem ent, It was, a s  you say , a  per­
sonal m atter . Y our conviction being 
such, you could n o t co n sisten tly  p u r­
sue any  o th e r  course  th an  th a t  you 
have taken . W h e th e r or not It w as a 
m istake a t  the  beginning, a  change 
ever so conscientiously  m ade, now, 
would be likely to  be m isunderstood 
and  m isrepresented . On general p rin ­
ciples, yo u r course from  the beginning 
would appeal to me a s  being  wise and 
dignified; b u t the  ad m in is tra tio n  of the 
prohib itory  law  In o u r cities and 
larger villages h as  been such  a s  to put 
th a t s ta tu te , in th e  m inds of the peo­
ple, In a  ca tegory  by  Itself. The per­
version of th is law  from  Its original 
In ten t and  purpose h a s  been so 
flag ran t th a t  th e  people who a re  not in­
d ifferent to the  m oral conditions of 
the com m unity  have come to regard  
the position, upon th is  question, of the 
m an was e ssays to lead them , as  ex- 
(eerin g ly  Im portan t. They have ft-ared 
th a t  a con tinuance  of the  old policy, 
to use Ju d g e  Savage’s phrase , “ W ould 
certa in ly  underm ine o ur w'hole system  
of Jurisprudence in M aine.” F o r them  
therefore  to  su p p o rt a  person  for the 
first place In th e  g ift of th e  S ta te , who 
Is non-com m itta l upon th is  issue, is 
serious business.
F rom  th is  point of view  it  seem s to 
me the people can h a rd ly  be blam ed 
for being  suspicious o f w 'hat looks to 
them  like ”a -p lg - in - th e -b a g  politics,” 
so m uch of which th ey  have had  in 
the past.
Again I wish to th an k  you for your 
f ra n k  and  full s ta te m e n t and  your 
prom pt consideration  of m y request.
S incerely  yours,
(Signed) C. E . Ow'en.
A corresponden t from  N orth  H av en  
w rites: The item  In la s t  w eek’s
Opinion s ta t in g  th ere  w ere tw o Cobb 
C lubs In town w as an  e rro r. T here  Is 
on ly  one. T here  is no one in tow n w ho  
an tag o n izes  the  ru ra l F re e  D elivery 
ery. T here  Is a  class, how’ever, w ho 
would like to see th e  ro u te  s ta r t  from  
th e  P u lp it H a rb o r  Office, which w ould 
be a  g re a t  Im provem ent over ithe p res­
en t a rra n g e m e n t
The Appropriations Are Made
City Council Authorizes An Expenditure of $ 10 1 ,025, 
Including $5000  for Permanent Roads.
A t a special m eeting  of the  c ity  coun­
cil la s t  n ig h t the  an n u a l ap p ro p ria tio n  
bill w as passed, every  recom m endation  
of the  finance com m ittee  being  adopted. 
T he bill c a rrie s  a  to ta l a p p ro p ria tio n  of 
>101,025. A co n tin u an ce  of perm anen t 
s tre e t work is g u a ran teed  by a n  a p p ro ­
p ria tio n  of >5000, w hich is the  sam e 
am o u n t as  se t a s id e  la s t year. The 
su b jec t w as not d iscussed  in the  m eet­
ing bu t it is qu ite  well understood  th a t  
th is  work will be done on th e  s tre e ts  
connecting  M ain and  U nion s tree ts . 
An o rd er h as  a lre a d y  been passed a u ­
th o riz in g  th e  p av ing  of L lm erock 
s tre e t  from  the Y. M. C. A. b u ild ing  to 
Union s tree t. The o th e r  s ide  s tre e ts  
will be m acadam izing .
An a p p ro p ria tio n  of >500 Is also m ade 
for Im proving  the public lib ra ry  lot. 
The full lis t follow s:
In te re s t  ..................................................>14,500
S a la r i e s .....................................................15,825
Schools .....................................................12,000
F ree  H igh  School................................. 3,500
F ree  T ex t B ooks.................................. 2,000
H ighw ay  D ep artm en t ......................  9,000
B reak in g  R oads und C learing
S tre e ts  .................................................. 1,500
Sewers ......................................................  1,800
P a u p e r  D ep artm en t ..........................  8,500
In sa n e  H osp ita l, S ta te  R eform
and  In d u s tr ia l S chools................... 1,800
C ity  L ig h tin g  .......................................  6,200
W a te r S upply  .......................................  4,050
R ep a irs  on Public  B u ild in g s.........  3,000
Public  L ib ra ry  ..................................... 2,000
Police D ep artm en t .............................  1,000
F ire  D ep artm en t ................................  1,000
P u rc h ase  of N ew  H o se ..................... 600
P e rm a n e n t Im provem ent on
S tree ts  ....................................................5,000
P e rm a n e n t Im provem ent on Side­
w alks .................................................... 1,000
C ontingen t F u n d  ................................ 4,000
R epairs on  S te am e r..........................  2,050
Public  L ib ra ry  (im prov ing  lo t ) . . .  500
S ta te  R oad ............................................. 200
c ity 's  in ten tion , a s  a lre a d y  outlined  in  
a  preceding issue of Tfie C ourier-G a­
ze tte  Is to pu t th e  b u ild ing  In excellen t 
repa ir, th u s  prov id ing  tw o good-sized 
room s to care  for th e  congested  con­
d itions In the c en te r  of th e  city . An­
o th e r  y ear the  size of th e  building w ill 
p robably  be doubled an d  a  m an sa rd  
roof p u t on.
A ssessm en ts on the N o rth  M ain  
s tre e t sew er were fixed a t  >30 fo r each  
fro n tag e  of 60 feet o r  less. W here th e  
lo ts a re  In excess of 60 fee t th e  r a t e  
will be 50 cen ts per foot. 'W here a ssess­
m ents In excess of th is  sum  have a l ­
ready  been paid an  ab a te m en t shall b e  
m ade.
The road com m issioner w as o rdered  
to rep a ir  South M ain s tre e t  from  Me­
chanic  s tre e t to  th e  S outh  T hum aston  
line, e s tab lish in g  a  grade.
A lderm an C lough’s  o rd er fo r  a  sew er 
on F red erick  s treee t, connecting  w ith  
the C edur s tre e t, w as referred .
T he com m ittee  on c ity  p ro p erty  w a s  
in s tru c te d  to co n tra c t fo r th e  coal to  
be used by  he v a rio u s  c ity  d e p a rtm e n ts  
d u rin g  the y ear.
S. K. H a tch  w as g ran ted  a  v lc tu a l-  
e r ’s licenses. T he  follow ing licenses held 
over a t  th e  la s t  m eeting, w ere g ra n t­
ed: R hodes & M arsh, v ic tu a le rs ; C. J . 
M. M errlfleld, v le tu a le r. T he req u e s ts  
of John  F . Dowdell, W. E. Reynolds. 
Napoleon Ja rv is , F red  W. Covel and  J.
B. M urphy w ere "passed  over."
Joseph  C hase asked  perm it fo r a n ­
o th er sp a rr in g  m atch , apologizing  fo r  
the  recen t fake, and  offering a  m uch 
b e tte r  show. A lderm an  O rne s ta te d  
th a t  th ere  had been only one c red itab le  
exhib ition  In th e  p a s t tw o y ears. H e 
disliked to  go a g a in s t a  R ockland a p ­
p lican t but In th e  ligh t of p as t expe­
rience did not feel favorab le  to g ra n t­
ing  a  license. A lderm an  K een: “W e 'v e  
got to  d raw  a line som ew here, a n d  
m ight as  well begin now ." " I  d o n 't be­
lieve th ere 's  m uch Bportlng elem ent in  
th is  board ," sa id  A lderm an Brown. T he 
app lication  w as tab led  till nex t m ee t­
ing, upon m otion of A lderm un D ick­
son.
George I. W h itten  an d  C harles A. 
Duvls were d raw n  as g ran d  Ju ro rs  an d  
Sanford  K. H a tch  and  H en ry  P ea rso n s 
a s  pe tit Jurors to a tte n d  U. S. d is tr ic t  
Court In B angor.
I t  seem s to  be difficult to p lease some 
people. The p a rtisa n  organs th a t  were 
v irtuously  shocked over th e  re tlcen-e  
of Mr. Cobb on th e  tem perance ques­
tion a re  now d espera te ly  su re  th a t  he 
has  done w rong in ever discovering 
th a t  he had an y  views. I t 's  p re tty  
h a rd  fo r  you to  acknowledge, gentle­
men, b u t down in yo u r boots you have 
to concede th a t  you 've no sem blance 
of a  can d id a te  to  m atch  ag a in s t the 
level-headed and  unstam pedab le  Rock­
land man.
R ockland. Me., April 19, 1904. 
Rev. C. E . Owen, W aterv llle , Me.:
-My D ear S ir—I beg to acknow ledge 
the rece ip t of your very  courteous le t­
te r  of th e  15th of A pril. F rom  th a t  I 
quote a s  follows:
“I hope you can  give to such  men the 
com fort th ey  need, n o t for publication, 
but fo r s tra ig h tfo rw ard , honest t re a t ­
m ent to  loyal R epublicans." I  do not 
know how  m uch com fort my view s up­
on the p a rtic u la r  Issue nam ed in your 
le tte r  m ay  c a rry  to  those who ask  for 
them , b u t  w hen an y  citizen of th is  
S ta te  w a n ts  m y opinion upon the m a t­
te r  In question , and  usks for It In the 
tem p e ra te  an d  fair-m inded  tone th a t  
ch a ra c te rize s  your Inquiry, it  uppeals 
to me a s  a  d u ty  and  p leusure to s ta te  
m y position  fu lly  and  w ithou t reserve. 
B ut I do not d iscuss th is  for publica­
tion. F ro m  the beginning  of my a t ­
tem p t to  secure  th e  nom ination  for 
Governor, I ha,ve held the conviction 
th a t  it w as Bitwise politically , und con­
tra ry  to  m y own sense of propriety, 
for a  c a n d id a te  for such  nom ination to 
single o u t an y  one law  and declare for 
its  en forcem ent, and  I have endeavor­
ed to  a c t  c o n sis ten tly  w ith  th is  belief. 
Such a  conclusion w as sim ply a  p e r­
sonal m a tte r ,  and  I ac ted  in accord ­
ance w ith  m y best Judgm ent. I p re ­
sum e,too, th a t  a ll o th e r  can d id a tes  did 
the sam e. F rom  a  political p o in t 'o f  
view, th is  m ay  have been a n  error. 
Some of m y best friends and  stro n g est 
supporte rs have u rged  me to  do o th e r­
wise, b u t I tho u g h t it rig h t then, th ink  
so now, and  do not m ean to  change. 
To a lte r  m y course a t  th is  la te  day  
would c re a te  the suspicion th a t  I w as 
tim id, sh if ty  and  ca te rin g  for factional 
support.
The above explains m y reasons for 
refusing  to publicly discuss the te m ­
perance issue, so called. As to the 
question itself, however, I have 3e- 
c lle d  views. 1 h av e  been a  to ta l a b ­
s ta in e r a ll m y life, and  am  one now. I 
lielieve t h a t  every  citizen  of this 
S ta te  should s ta n d  for and  Insist upon 
an  honest, rig id  and  un ifo rm  enforce­
m en t of the  law , and  any  influence I 
m ay possess now or h e re a fte r  will be 
ex erted  to th a t  end. I t  is a  w aste  of 
time, In m y Judgm ent, to ta lk  about re- 
Bubmlsslon now. The people of th is  
S ta te  h av e  declared  them selves in 
fav o r of prohibition, and  they  a re  
surely  en titled  firs t a f  a ll to have p ro­
hib ition  tho rough ly  enforced. W hile 
th is  h as  been done thorough ly  in some 
counties, i t  h a s  never been done th o r ­
oughly and  un ifo rm ly  in all counties, 
and un til it has  been so tried, un til 
everybody know s it h a s  been so tried, 
why d iscuss resubm ission? I t  is  tim e 
enough to  ta lk  abou t th a t  when a  very 
considerable num ber of our c itizens 
honestly  believe th a t  proh ib ito ry  law s 
cannot be enforced, but 1 see no signs 
of Increasing  sen tim en t oil those 
lines. I do not assum e to speuk for 
the R epublican party , nor do 1 know 
who will w rite  Its p latfo rm  for the 
B angor convention, but 1 believe th a t  
p la tfo rm  m ust contain  a  p lank  de­
claring , w ithout evasion In the s lig h t­
est degree, fo r  the  continuance of the 
p roh ib lto ry  luws and for th e ir  enforce­
m ent. The Republican p a rty  m ay 
never fu lly  realize Its Ideals, but It 
m ust a lw ays have them , and  it m ust 
stead ily  a n d  honestly  s triv e  to a tta in  
them]
1 quo te  fu rth e r  from  your letter, as 
follows:
"M r. Cobb said to him  th a t  they did 
I not w an t the law enforced, as  he be­
THE GOVERNORSHIP CONTEST
Standing  of the Candidates So Far As 
Delegates Have Been Chosen.
The A tlan tic  M onthly 's se ries  o f p a ­
pers on "M odern A dvertising ," which 
has  a ttra c te d  In te re s t th ro u g h o u t the 
country , Is continued  in the  M ay num ­
ber, th e  topic fo r  th is  m onth  being 
"The H um ors of A dvertising .” The 
au th o r Is Rollln Lynde H a rtt , a  clever 
Journa list and  essay ist, who t re a ts  the 
comic s id e  o f a d v e rtis in g  in  a  m ost 
orig inal and  w itty  m anner. Mr. H a r tt ,  
by the way, is a  R ockland m an  by 
m arriage.
C arm el.
O x fo rd
F reem an .
Hhow hegan 
H a n g a r . . .
K in g tle ld  ..
L e e ................
K t n a ............
W in th ro p  ..
Kuatis.......
W a y n e ........
A u g u s ta ..* .
M an ch este r
H augerv ille
In  "The Roosevelt Book," Ju st pub­
lished by C harles S cribner's  Sons, th e  
com piler, R obert Bridges, has  ren d e r­
ed a  serv ice to young A m erican  m an ­
hood by p resen ting  in a  com pact and  
easily  ava ilab le  form  a  num ber of 
c h a rac te ristic  selections from  the w rit­
ings of P residen t Roosevelt. As Mr. 
B ridges say s  in his In troduction: " I t  is 
a  good th ing  for young A m ericans to 
be fam ilia r  w ith the books w ritten  by 
Theodore Roosevelt, not because he is 
P resid en t o f the  United S tates, bu t be­
cause, w hether cowboy, assem blym an, 
police o r  civil serv ice comm issioner, a s ­
s is ta n t  s e cre ta ry  of th e  navy, colonel 
of th e  rough riders, governor of New 
York, v ice-president or president of 
the  U nited  S tates, be has a lw ay s been 
the r ig h t kind  of an  Am erican citizen." 
Surely  the words spoken a t  Northfield, 
n ea r th e  sum m er school for young m en 
founded by D w ight L. Moody, should 
be a n  in sp iratio n  to  every A m erican
By th e  ingenious expedient o f co u n t­
ing a ll th e  "u n in s tru c ted "  d elegates as  
ag a in s t Cobb the o th er side continue to 
m ake w h a t seem s to  th em  a  very  com ­
fo rtab le  show ing. B ut do lla rs  to  
d oughnu ts th ey  will see n in e ty  per 
cent of th e  “ In stru cted " finally  land ing  
w ith bo th  fee t in  th e  long and  grow ing 
Cobb colum n.
L inco ln
V ie n n a ..............
M onbegan  ••••
Mart? H ill ..........
N orridgeW ock
H arm ony.
•A lderm un R ising  presented  th e  rep o rt 
of th e  Jo in t special com m ittee  re la tiv e  
to  ad d itio n al school accom m odations, 
recom m ending  th a t  a sum  not to ex ­
ceed $1000 be expended in rep a irin g  the 
G race s tre e t building. An o rder to  th is  
effect h ad  an  unan im ous passage. T he
M attaw atn k cag
C o rn v ille ..................
F a i r f i e l d ....................
8t .  Albans..............
Madison..............
K e a d tie h l ................
Vassal bo ro ..............
W i l t o n .....................
S earsport..............
D u rh a m ....................
b lock  ton  S p rin g s
FORTHCOMING CAUCUS- TEA C H ER  OF
VOICE CULTURE
H a t r e tu rn e d  fro m  h is  th ird  season  
o f  s tu d y  u n d e r  B ig. K o to li, B oston , 
a n d  w ill rece iv e  p u p ils  d u r in g  th e  
su m m e r. V ojcea^trled F re e  o f  C harge  
M r. l ’e u d le to n  is op en  to  e n g ag em en t 
fo r  SOLO an d  C ilU B C H  B IN G IN G .
Scores of cities und tow ns will choose 
delegates to  th e  R epublican s ta te  con­
vention  w ith in  th e  nex t few weeks. 
The cau cu s dates, so fa r  a s  The Cour­
ier-G aze tte  h as  seen  them  announced, 
a re  us follows:
May 19—Rockland.
May 27—Portland .
M ay 23—St. George.
M ay 18—Phillips.
M ay 21—Bowdolnham .
May 21—Richm ond.
M ay 21—E llsw orth.
May 28—M echanic Falla.
S w e e t  P e a  S e e d
82 Giant Flowering Varieties
B uy now and  p lan t e a rly .
-------- a l s o ---------





MADE TH REE SEIZU RES.
T he police m ade th ree  successfu l 
ra id s  S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  an d  evening. 
A t the  Savoy hotel they  seized six 
q u a rts  of w hiskey, 11 q u a r ts  of beer, 
one b arrel of a le  and  one p in t each of 
rum  and gin. A t the  A rlington  Cafe, 
P a rk  s tree t, th ey  seized one q u a rt of 
w hiskey and  seven bo ttles  of lager 
beer. A t the  M yrtle house th ey  cap­
tu red  one bo ttle  of beer and  one o f ale. 
T h e  p ro p rie to rs  w ere a rra ig n e d  y es te r­
d ay  an d  appealed . T hey  furn ished  
bonds fo r ap p earan ce  a t  the  Septem ber 
te rm  of court. O ut of th e  la s t  eigh t 
w a r ra n ts  served th e  police have m ade 
s ix  successfu l raids. A Thom aston  
w om an recen tly  w rote  to M arshal F e r- 
nald , ask in g  h im  to  con tinue  his good 
w ork there, b u t of course It is beyond 
h is  ju risd ic tion .
As a resu lt o f recent tests 
m ade by  them  the U nited  
States governm ent food ex­
perts  reported  as follows: 
“ O w ing  to  its superior d i­
gestibility tine g round flour 
con tribu tes m ore to the body 
in the way of energy and flesh 
form ing stuff than is o b tain ­
able from  an equal quantity  
of ‘ g rah am ’ o r ‘ en tire  w heat’ 
flour.’’
EARLY AND LATE PLANTS
- F O K  S A L E -
C abbage. T o m a to es , C e le ry , B alaauib , Z inn ias, 
Ph lox . 10 W eeks S to ck .D o u b le  D ain tas,V erbenas, 
C a rn a tio n s , M a rg u e rite s ,P in k s ,S w e e t W illiam s, 
Pausie* A ste rs .
D eliv ered  to  A ny P a r t  o f  th e  C ity .
EDWIN A. DEAN
UOCKLAND HIGHLAND*
T elephone 179-4 88-
Going to Portland
TO  TH E
H aine Festival ?
|  T A K E  CO M FO RT »
|  By slopping at the |
Si new  falmouth
P o r t la n d ’s  G re a t H otel t h a t  tias had 
SS t'to.O'iu ex p en d ed  for im p ro v em en ts .
>> You can s 'op  here  for ju s t ) ;  
<< a  tri fle  more th an  it w i l l « 
cost  to  have  your  boarding?) 
j»  place a mile  a w ay  w ith  or-  S) 
K< d in a ry  food. I he F a lm o u th  « 
| // is ju s t  a round  the  corner from 
jSSthe A u d i to r ium —fine rooms)) 
«  and m agnif icent  bill of fure.<< 
SS W RITE NOW FOR ROOT J
GREENHOUSE -150 Middle Street
Chas. T. Spear,  Mgr.
A repu 
iy a  com 
for th e  i 
a p p lk a U  
MPOOger
NOTICE.
Mv w ife  M artha  F le tc h e r  h a v in g  le f t  m y bed  
u d b o a rd  w ith o u t reasonab le  cau se , th is  is to  
o tify  a ll perso n s th a t  1 sha ll pay no  m ore  b ills  
f h e r  c o n tra c tin g  a f te r  th is  d a te .
H A R U I8 I t. FLK TC H K U . 
A p p le to n , May 9, 3s»g|
A R C H I T E C T  C L O U G H
L i l y  AA H nitela  Your P la n o  in  'J u n e '/ W H O  w ould lik e  lo buy a m o d ern  B uburbau  B oston  G rocery  au u  P rov ision  B usiness?  ♦45.U0U b u sin ess , m ostly  c a sh : h e a lth y  tr a d e :  
g«H>d p r ic e s ; c lean  new  sto ck  ; chan ce  o f  a  l i f e ­
tim e . O w ner go in g  in to  w holesale  b u s in ess— 
A d d ress  “ B U B U B oA N ,” C o u rie r-G a se tte  office. 
_____________ _ _ _  20*60
I f  i t  needs a t te n t io n  I w ould  be g la d  to  call 
tr e a t  it. Am a  g ra d u a te  of N K C onser­
vatory  a n d  h av e  had  a  th o ro u g h  co u rse  in
( 'b ic k e r in g  F a c to ry . A lso
pIPE AND REED ORGAN TUNING
C harges rea so n ab le . W ork g u a ra n te e d  
h a tis fa c to iy .  D rop  a  p o sta l to
W .  J .  B R Y A N T .
10 FK A N K 1.JN  b T -  IIOCKLAM D. MK
89N8
W e a re  g lad  to s ta te  th a t y o u r 
w ork  o f the  D ecorating  und 
W ood F in ish in g  in  the  . . . .
RO CKLAN D P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
l ia s  been sa tis fa c to rily  p e r­
form ed an d  we can ch eerfu lly  
recom m end  you for the  u n d e r ­
ta k in g  of a n y  s im ila r  w ork .
W e b elieve th a t  an y  e x a m i­
n a tion  o f th e  w ork  its e lf  w ill 
fu lly  ju s tify  the  above s ta te ­
m en t. (S igned)
C L G U G li a  w a k d n k k ,
A rchitects .
E D W IN  H CRIB,
D ecorato r o# P u b lic  L ib ra ry
T k , r 1 UOXK 1 h o u s e  43-3 GLOY KK1SLF1 MO>H j ^  i n  4 BLOCK
38-86
Being fine ground flour, is 
therefore, m ore wholesome 
and nutritious than the so- 
called “ health flours/ 1
PA11K F  A KM S m ia i .d  in W est Rock p o r t .M e., be long ing  to th e  e s ta te  o f  H . L. H ow ­a rd  ; 3 m iles from  th e  p ic tu re sc u e  tow n of C am ­
den; 6 m iles fro m  th e  c ity  o f Hock land  an d  3 
m ile s  fro m  H sc k p o it  a n d  e le c tr ic  ca rs , 3 m iu - 
u tes  walk from  c h u rc h , school an d  posto lhcc  
co n ta in s  129 ac re s  o f  good lan d , 99 ac re s  o f wood 
an d  p a s tu re  an d  30 a c re s  to  t i l la g e : flue two 
s to ry  house w ith  L , c e m e n t ce lla r ,  s te am  h e a t 
h o t a n d  cold w a te r, b a ib ro o m , e tc .;  s ta b le  40xG0 
fe e t,  w ith  flue c e lla r  w ith  c em en t floor, u p  to  
d a te  th ro u g h o u t;  fa rm  an d  b u ild in g s su p p lie d  
w ith  p u re  S p ring  w a te r ;  good  y oung  o rc h a rd , 
so il well a d a p te d  to  o rc h a rd in g  an d  ca ily  g a rd -  
e u lu * : » (jooU Ii*l( m ile  tra c k  ou  tlie  f a r m ; cu e  
o f  the  bee t p laces  in  M aine to b reed  a n d  d e v e l­
op  h o rs e s ; good A shing , p u re  a ir ,  flue s c e n e ry ; a  
b ea u tifu l su m m er hom e fo r som eone. For p rice  
a a d  p a r t ic u la r ,  a d i i rw w J .K  M oNTUUM KKY 
C heL oa. Maaa, or N . C. C B A W FO K D , ou d ia  
p rem ise s . 21*44
IO K  SALE. BY
Thorndike & Hix
J to c k la n d , M a in e .
I AM S T IL L  IN T H E
OIL B U S I N E S S
'  Ami cau  be found a l  tire o ld  s ta n d , 
or on Lbo s tre e t  a n y  d ay . My 
T elephone N u m b e r is 42*1-4.
E .  C .  I n g r a h a m ^
F . H. NUNNS, Proprietor,
Mill Agents and Wholsale Distributors
uT H E  ROCKLAND COtJTlIER-GAZETTE: T U E S D A Y , M A T  17, 1904
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Adrettl-wnent* In thU onlnmn not to excseil 
Hn*** ln«Art4Ml onoe for 25 o®nt*. fonr tlm«* 
for ROonntA.
Lost an d  Found
P ICKED np—A brown *klff off the Rockland llroakwntor. Owner can have the same by 
pavlnir for this advertisement. Enquire at this 
OFFICE. ______________39*4*
F OtTND—The preparation that will create new hair and that will renew glossiness 
and vitality in old hair, made by W. I). Cannon 
A  Co, also all kinds of goods for the complexion 
and toilet. For a short time we will sell these 
woo Is at half price in order to introduce them. 
ROCKLAND HAIR STORE, over L. Canni s 
fruit store, Rockland,
W an ted
W ANTED—Ladles and Gentlemen, we pay *18 a thousand cash '
___-  ___ __ the dining
room male or female, also kitchen help, 
season and good wages. Address MRS.
Beach, care of H. O.37*40
A.NETD-Capable help # fo 
long____
. B HOWARD, Pleasant
A g   
j . b . o w a r d at
Hurd, So. Thoinsston
WIDOW wishes a position as housekeeper. 
Reference given. Apply at this OFFICE.
■YYTANTKD-A girl to do general housework in 
VV small family. Good wages AA$™*** 
A. B., P. O. Box 168. Immediate reply. 38tf
ADIK8 and Gentlemen—We pay $15 per 
1000each, copying at home; send stamp. 
TANDARD fcUPPLY COMPANY, Box 228, 
Worcester, Mass.
Vs t a :
-%> ■* • -T E D —A man. on commission. * '»b
W AN. nit***own honft.rio'hTive tea anc Jotle* teams 
for Rockport and Camden. Apply at NEW 
YORK 8 AND 10 CENT STORE, Rockland. 33tf
Calk of the town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n t* .
May 16-20—"Grand Parada." benefit of Knox
G e n e ra l  H o s p i ta l  a t  F a r w e l l  o p e r a  h o u s e .
May 19—Republican caucus, Armory hall, 
.■spring street. , .May 23— Geo. F. Hall In "A Ragged Hero at 
Farwell Opera House.
May 23—Democratic city caucus in Armory 
hall.May 28—Morgan Sr Hoyt’s moving pictures 
(Ladies’ c rncert band and orchestra) a t Farwell 
opera house.
May 30—Memorial I>av.May 30-(Decoration Day)"Looping the Loop 
at Farwell opera house.May 31 —T nomas ton, fair at Congregational 
church..Trine 2-3-4—Maine Musical Festival at Bangor
Jane 6-7-8—Maine Musical Festival at Port­
land.
June 28—ftaamset reopens.
June 28— Annual Meeting of Maine Bankers 
Association at the Samoset
Juno 27—Vinalhaven, High school gradua­
tion.June 28—Vinalhaven High school graduation 
ball.
June 29 -Republican state convention Bangor.
June 30-Annual Concert under the auspices
ANTED—An elevator boy at once. Rtrong W  anti willing, 14 or 15 years old. Apply of 
E. C. DAVIS, at Fuller Sc Cobb’s, Rockland.32 tf
rANTED—Beamed for New York. Boston,
lumber ports.
3.U.
W .______________ -Philadelphia. Annapolis an d southern 
' r  rt . Call on •• — -
S  8. Shipping 
Rockland, Maine. Tel. 507-3
61 l__ _______ r ___or address W. F. Tlrt- 
Corar., Tillson Wharf, 
----  32tf
IARPKT8 Collected—Steam cleaned, and de­
livered. Woolen carpets 60 cents. Brus- 
750;Carpets of average sizo. Special prices 




sale at a bargain new Mahogany case upright 
piano fully warranted, taken.in trade. Would 
exchange for old instrument. E. W. GOl’LD, 
Glover Block, Rockland, Me. 38*41
of S. 1\ PRESCOTT at that address. 34tf
OEASIDE Summer Cottages To Let—Seashore 
Lots a t Owl’s Head for sale. Several dwel­
ling houses for sale. Address L. R. CAMPBELL 
Rockland, Me. 25tf
Hiscellaneous.
__  Will call for them sharpen and deliver
them. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., Rock 
Und. l 40tf
__  pared ty buy all kinds of clean furniti
_r stoves, or will exchange new for old. I have 
on hand a large stock of ranges and furniture. 
Call in ami take a look. Always open. Tel. 169-4 
SMIT H. Ill North Main Street________ 37*44
D :____________ ________has decided to close her dressmaking rooms and isopen for engagements to go out ny
DRESSMAKING—Mrs. Fannie 8. Carleton 
t
o  „  HH
day. Dressmaking In all its branches in the
B RING your orders lor Printing of all kinds to The Co u r i e r - G a z e t t e  office. Every­
thing up-to-date in paper stock and type* 
Prices just to all customers.
For Sale.
_  Hot Stuff 2.16. perfectly sound and Hue 
roader. Will guarantee will road 12 miles an 
hour easily. An opon buggy. Union made, a 
two-seated open surry, harness, etc., all at a 
bargain. Reasons for selling, have bought auto­
mobile. Alse four setter pups, fine hunting 
stock. Will sell cheap. A. 8. BLACK, 9 Lime- 
y rock street. 40tf
F OR SALE—Scarce Books relating to local history, Genealogy. Maine items. Biogra­
phy, etc. Write us what you want. HUSTON’S 
BOOK STORK, 386 Main street, Rockland, Me.
O AHOLKNE launch,—36 feet long half cabin Used about three months last season. Ad­
dress A. WHITMORE, North Haven, Maine.
T HREE Bicycles—One gents, One Ladies. One Girls. 24 inch wheel. All High Grade and 
•used but little. J . M. RICHARDSON, care J, 
F. Gregory & Son. 39tf
A  Baby’s gocart iu good condition. Is an ex­pensive one. Will sell reasonable. Call 
at 86 80. MAIN STREET. 39 42
Warrou, Maine.
A N established cash manufacturing business with largo list of Maiue customers. Large 
profits on small investments. Address BOX 
1695 Portland. > 37*40
F OR SALE—A 16 foot Metallic row boat with 2 horse power four cycle gasoline
fine ail complete. Used 2 mouths last sea_ f interested in same call or write to R. AN SON 
CRIE Rockland.
nice lino of Combs. Hair oruauieuts ami 
Novelties, also something new in Pompadour 
Coiuow. Rockland Hair Store, over L. Garin is,
next door Fuller Sc Cold is.__
OR SALE—One cbilds pony, surry and har- 
)ne ladies saddle horse. W 
Bob t*il. Color, light sorrel






rOR SALK—Everywhere in Maine, Farms laike Camps aud Seaside Cottages. Buy­
ers, get our FREE Illustrated Catalogue,F
OONKK KOK SALK — A t BlukueU'l 
Y h e rf, R ockU uil, Hell. I 'au l S e a v e y .e u lU  
* ‘ ell found
BICKNKLL. Rockland.
I F the bill due lue fur room reut aud nUinge by Mrs. Hattie Crowse of Rockland, Mu 
U not paid by her iu four weeks from date 
shall claim her trunks aud the contents 
ahe left with me as surety for the 'tame, 11 
A. JOY,Bay View street,Camden,Maine. *0-41
D I B D .
Bi'KAU—Rockland, May IS, Mrs.Kliza J. Spear 
aged 7e years.
S s a h t im —P eabody, M as ,.. M ay 10, W illiam  
M a r lin ,  a  n a tiv e  o f A p p ie to u , ag ed  26 y ears.
J o h n s o n  R o ck lan d , May 13, a ry  J . ,  w idow 
o f  Is a ia h  T . Ju h n s o n .a g e d  W years.
L ew  i s —R ock land . Mav 11, M ary K., w ife  of 
J a c o b  Lew i*, ag ed  79 years
T he C ongregational rum m age Ealo 
n e tted  a b o u t $62.
Aak John  Leach (M aine Music John)
If he has  found h is s tr in g  of tro u t.
C. M. W alk e r In p a in tin g  his fam ous 
y a c h t M amie—the pride of the Cove.
P a ra d a  m akes Its Initial appearance  In 
th is  c ity  ton ig h t. A good ad v an ce  sale  
is reported ? 1 ,
A u ro ra  Lodge will have **«
th ird  degree a t  a  special m eeting  i„ - ' 
m orrow  night.
T he Sons of V e te ran s  will m u ste r  re ­
c ru its  tom orrow  night, and  a rra n g e  for 
M emorial Day.
T he U n lv ersa lls t m ission circle will 
hold Its a n n u a l m eeting  In the church 
parlo rs W ednesday  a fte rn o o n  a t  1 
o'clock.
S. A rth u r  M acom bor has gone to 
T iverton , R. I„  w here he has a  position 
as  second engineer on the steam er 
S terling .
The six-inch  pipe of the old R ock­
land W a te r  Co. Is being taken  from  
L lm erock s tree t, p rep a ra to ry  to the 
lay ing  of paving.
E d ith  C lark, Celia B erry  and  Caro 
K o ste r  h ave  solo p a rts  In the  g ran d  
chorus of P a rad a . T heir nam es were 
om itted  from  the official program , 
which Is published elsewhere.
M. G. R yan & Co. a t  S tonlngton a re  
in s ta llin g  a  com pressed a ir  p lan t and  
tw o larg e  trip le  boilers a t  th e ir  g ran ite  
p lan t. E v e re tt  Spear of th is  c ity  has  
ch a rg e  of the  m asonry  work.
T he K een bu ild ing  opposite The 
C ourier-G azette , occupied by C asey 's 
f ru it  and  confectionery  s to re  and  T. J. 
St. C la ir 's  cobbler shop, Is being raised  
and  m ade read y  fo r o ther Im portan t 
Im provem ents.
F ra n k  P r a t t  h as  a  flhe snupshot of 
the  1.40 tra in , tak e n  the o th er day 
from  good v an tag e  ground n ea r W . F. 
T ib b e tts ' house. Mr. P r a t t  tried  m any 
tim es unsuccessfu lly  before he secured 
good negative.
E very  R epublican  should a tte n d  the 
caucus In A rm ory  hall T h u rsd ay  night. 
D elegates a re  to be chosen for the B an­
gor convention and  the home of the 
lead ing  can d id a te  Bhould not be tard y  
ex p ress in g  the en thusiasm .
U p to S a tu rd a y  noon 224 dog licenses 
had been paid. K ennel licenses are  
tak en  o u t by E. C. Davis, F. E. F ree ­
m an, M rs. J. S. R an le tt, Allle M cDon­
ald and  C harles S tevens. Dog.^ which 
have no t been licensed a re  now ‘~ 
Jeopardy.
T he  tro t tin g  and  pacing  record Is 
held by Phil Thom as and  th e  horse 
hlch he towed awheel from  Llneoln- 
llle to  Rockland th e  o th er d ay  in 2 1-2 
hours. The d istance  is 17 miles. Phil 
towdd th e  horse down hill an d  the 
horse towed Phil and  his bicycle 
hill.
The d ress reh earsal for P a ra d a  w as 
held la s t n igh t and  passed off w ith  
g rea t sm oothness. Those who w it­
nessed It say  th a t  It is the  best e n te r­
ta in m en t of th is  kind ever offered to 
R ockland. T he  Initial p resen tation  will 
be given ton igh t and  th ere  will be 
liange of p rogram  each n ight.
C apt. Obed H a rr is  who sailed In P e r ­
ry  B ro th ers ’ fleet for a  long time, and 
h as  been In com m and of the 
schooner E ugene B orda the past five or 
Blx years , h as  bought a gasolene fishing 
schooner, 40 feet long, 12 feet wide and 
fee t deep, propelled by a 9 h. p. e n ­
gine. She can  read ily  m ake six  miles 
an  hour, has  q u a rte rs  for four men, 
and  cost ab o u t 91400. She will he used 
in the  fishing business In th is  vicinity, 
and  will probably  b ring  fares to  the 
P e rry s  a t  A tlan tic  w harf.
H en ry  L. H igg ins has a rran g ed  to 
keep  a b re a s t of th e  tim es by  h av ing  
scallops and  o y ste rs  the  yeur around. 
T he th eo ry  th a t  oysters a re  good in 
ce rta in  m onths only, Is an  exploded 
one and  Mr. H iggins is p repared  to 
d em o n stra te  it. Tho scallops a re  
b rough t to him  by a  n a p th a  launch  
which Is specially  assigned  to th e ir  col 
lection. Kennebec sh ad  a re  re ta ilin g  
from  25 to  30 cents, e x tra  large m ack­
erel a t  25 cents, blueltsh a t  12 cents, 
and  W arren  alew lves a t four cents.
A ssured of the  necessary  financial 
support, and  w ith  Us p lan t p rac tica lly  
eadiness, th e  R ockland Sea Food 
& P ack in g  Co. Is now Insta lling  nm - 
h inery  a t  i ts  p lan t on the W eeks 
w harf. I f  no th ing  happens to delay 
proceedings the com pany will begin to 
tak e  fish nex t M onday and  abou t 200 
o p e ra tiv es  will assem ble when the 
w histle blows. T he financial deal by 
which p rom inent Boston men become 
associated  w ith  th e  in d u stry  w as com ­
pleted S a tu rd a y  noon th rough  the In 
s tru m en ta llty  of Sam uel D. Graves, 
fo rm erly  of th is  city. The necessary 
papers were d raw n  by J. E . Moore and 
an  a tto rn ey  from  Boston, Mr. F letcher. 
M essrs. Lamvon, Von B iy e ra n d  W eeks 
a re  g iv ing  every a tte n tio n  required  by 
the p relim inary  details , and  Rockland 
will soon lie ready to doff her bonnet to 
a  b ran d  new Industry .
F O R  S A L E
6rocery Store in Rockport
Formerly the J. H. Eells store 
Good business but not congenial 
to  present owner. For further 
particulars enquire of
K . B . M A G U N E
ItOCKPOKT
Mrs. J. A. H osm er h as  moved from  
ISO South M ain s tre e t  to  th e  C apt. Dob­
bins' house, 30 Linden stree t.
A p iazza Is being added to th e  house 
on Union s tre e t occupied by County 
T re asu re r  D. M. M urphy.
F. H. W hitney  h as  bought a  M cPhail 
piano. I t  cam e from  the M aine Mustc 
Store and  w as delivered F riday .
The W illoughby hall assem bly, which 
wns to  have been held M ay 20, Is post­
poned to May 27 on accoun t of P a rad a .
E ig h t copies of the  newly revised 
s ta tu te s  have been received a t  the  city  
c le rk 's  office, for use In the vario u s  
c ity  d epartm en ts.
The heavy  ra in s  of th e  past tw o o r  
th ree  weeks a re  In s tr ik in g  c o n tra s t to  
the g rea t d rou th  which w as In progress 
a t  th is  tim e las t year.
The m nrketm en  will not be so rry  
when th e  season for greens closes. The 
sale  o f m eats  is g rea tly  cu rta iled  Just 
a s  long  a s  people a re  ab le  to e x tra c t  a 
bask etfu l of greens from  the law ns and  
fields.
George E. G llchrest Is c le rk in g  In 
D onohue's d ru g  store . Jam es  Costello 
leaves In a  few weeks for Dlrlgo Isl­
and , w here he h as  a  position d u rin g  the 
season as  head w a ite r  In a  sum m er 
hotel.
There  were 24 d e a th s  In R ockland 
d u rin g  the m onth o f  April, th e  larg est 
n u m b er according  to  C ity  C lerk Davies, 
which h a s  tak e n  place In a n y  m onth 
since the collection o f v ita l s ta tis tic s  
began.
Increased  mall facilities go Into e f ­
fect a t  once betw een th is  c ity  and  
r^a tlf ilcu a , giv ing  th ree  round trip s  u n ­
til nex t ftgtoteST’ and  then  two tr,pR “ 
week t h r o u g h o u t ^  w l" ‘e r ' T h ‘B wlU 
g rea tly  please the r e s l d e n t s ^ ^ o u i r  
neighboring  Island.
Dr. W a lte r  M. Spear em ulated  the 
exam ple of his younger b ro th e r las t 
week by ca tch in g  from  M irror L ake a 
salm on w eighing upw ard  of nine 
pounds. M irror Lake and the Spears 
a p p e ar to  be ca rry in g  oft the honors of 
th e  salm on-fish ing  season.
The co n tra c t for ren o v atin g  the 
plum bing a t  the postoffice build ing  has 
been aw ard ed  to Sleeper Bros, of th is  
city , low est bidders, whose bid wns 
13980. The Job Is the m ost ex tensive 
ever done In th is p a rt of M aine and  
calls  fo r  th e  very  finest of m ateria l. 
T h e re  will be th ree to ilet rooms, a  p r i­
v a te  o ne  for the p ostm aste r, lava to ries  
In every  room  and ev ery th in g  else re ­
quired. The work will require  nearly  
th ree m onths to  complete.
T he F ree  B ap tis t church  of Rockland 
h as  been supplied the p ast 18 m onths 
by Rev. B. S. Fllleld. W hile unab le  to 
devote th e  whole of his tim e he h as  
rea lly  given a  very  generous portion  of 
It and  has  done excellent work for the  
church , w hich Is h ighly appreciated . 
C ircu m stan ces  m ake It Impossible for 
him  to  be p as to r in full and  th e  church  
will now proceed to se ttle  a  p asto r 
which Its work so m uch dem ands. 
N ext S unday  e ith er a  prospective or 
Rev. S. C. W hitcom b o f Bangor, F ree  
B a p tis t  S ta te  A gent, will preach.
C laim s allowed a t  Gen. Cllley’s pen­
s ion  agency : Olivia F., widow of S am ­
uel C. Dennison. S outh Thom aston, Co. 
F. 6th  M aine V olunteers, orig inal a t 
$12 per rrtonth from  Oct. 7, 1903; Allen 
B. Raekllff, Rockland, Co. H, 1st M aine 
V olunteers, W a r  w ith  Spain, orig inal 
a t  $6 per m onth  from  A pril 18, 1898, and  
$8 per m onth  from  M arch 23, 1904:
Thom as A. Foster, B ristol, Co. E, 20th
M aine V olun teers a t  $12 a  m onth froqfl 
n lo ivAug. 24, 1903; Joseph M. Davis, U loi 
7th U nassigned  Co.. Maine V olunteers. 
Increase to $16 per m onth from  Dec. 23, 
1903.
T he boarders a t  the  L indsey House 
have ca u g h t the  fishing fever, hu t with 
the exception  of "R eddy" Philbrook 
th a t 's  a ll they  have cau g h t th u s  far. 
"R ed d y ” Journeyed to A lford 's Lake on 
a recen t day , and  h a d n ’t been on the 
pond 15 m in u tes  before a  handsom e s a l ­
mon Jum ped a t  the  chance of occupy­
ing th e  sam e boat w ith  him. F o r some 
m in u tes  Philbrook w as m ore excited 
th an  he had been a t  an y  tim e d uring  
the la te  polo season, bu t the  fish w as 
landed all rig h t and he had the d is­
tinc tion  of h av ing  cau g h t one of the 
two salm on landed th a t  day  by a  dozen 
1 or m ore boats. W ise and B erry  re ­
tu rn ed  em pty-handed, the  form er even 
Iser th an  when he left here. B errv 
unloaded a cargo of his new and t ru th ­
ful anecdotes, m uch to  th e  delight of 
th e  tow nspeople who h ad  nearly  ex ­
h au sted  th e ir  stock of Im agination.
The m usic-loving citizens of P o r t­
land held a  m ass m eeting  S a tu rd ay  ev­
en ing  to  tak e  m easures reg ard in g  tho 
M aine festival. The m eeting  wnB called 
for th e  purpose o f a ro u sin g  en thusiasm  
und b rin g in g  about a  sufficient advance 
sale  of t icke ts to ensure  the financial 
success of th e  Ju n e  festival. T h e n  
a  good a tten d an ce  and the ad d res ­
ses w ere of a  kind to s tim u la te  public 
In te res t. The general sen tim en t ex­
pressed wus th a t  the festival m ust not 
be abandoned. P resid en t Noyes s ta te d  
th a t  Mr. C hapm an would be w illing to 
tak e  hold provided he was g u a ran teed  
a loss for $1300. P resid en t Noyes, In 
s(leaking  o f.Mr. C h ap m an 's  expenses, 
sa id  th a t  for abou t ten  m onths In the 
y ear Mr. C hapm an has  to go from  
liorus to  chorus and  th a t  often  tim es 
he Is obliged to trave l from  New York 
to  M aine. Mr. C hapm an got for the 
las t y e a r  the enorm ous sa la ry  of $165. 
The c ry  Is m ade," says Mr. Noyes, 
th a t  Mr. C hapm an h a s  m ade a  b arre l 
of m oney. I know th e  am ount he h as  
received and  I know w hat w as spent, 
and  if a n y  m an questions m y word In 
f in an c ia l m atters . 1 th ink  m y re p u ta ­
tion  here  Is good. Mr. C hapm an has  
never show n a  m ean s treak . H e has 
a lw ay s been honest and  s tra ig h tfo r­
w ard ."  The m eeting  ad journed  w ith  
all e n th u s ia s tic  and confident th a t  the 
om lng festival tv ill be a  success.
T he A rt & W all P ap e r Co., John  D 
May, proprie tor, have the rep u ta tio n  of 
c a rry in g  the best selections of W all 
P ap e rs  and  M ouldings a t  the  lowest 
prices. T hey deserve It.
Rev. B. S. Flfleld of 37 Cam den 
s tre e t is p repared  to  place the appUva 
tlons of an y  of his friends who desire a  
policy In th e  Union M utual Life In su r 
ance Co., of P ortland , Me. Y our p a tron  
age is  solicited. All questions cheer 
fu lly  answ ered .
N O T I C E
JA H E S  W IGHT,
B u t Place. ROCKLAND, MR.
PRACTICAL GAS AMD STEAM  F IT T E R
A.,.I d e a le r  in  P ip e  an d  S team  P ittin g * , R ubber 
P a c k in g  H eine  P ack in g . C o tton  W a»te, a n d  all 
g o o d ap eV ia in in g  to  G ac a n o  B r a i n  PinflNOC.
Steam aud H o t Water Route Healing. 
Agent lor BLAKKA KNOWLKSSTKAM PUMP
Por the conveueeuce of the public we bav 
agencies at the following placet -
We guarantee only Brat elate an I up-to-date 
work. Teams will collect and deliver anywhere 
m the city. Por telephone connection call the 
reeldeuee—Morriaou.
CHAS. H A S K E L L 'S  STO RE 
W. J .  P E R R Y 'S  STO RE 
W. O. H E W E T T  CO.'S STO RE 
ART & W A LL P A P E R  CO.
O. S. DU NCAN 'S STO RE SO. EN D  
J H . M ESER V EY 'S  STORE. NO. EN D 
ABBOTT RICH A R D SO N 'S STOKE.
N O RTH  EN D
ROCKLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
E. E. ne rr i son ,  Prop. *»ix
The a n n u a l m eeting  of the  Flr.*t 
B ap tis t parish  will be held In the ves­
try  M ay 19.
The reg u la r  m eeting of the W. C. T.
U. will be held F rid ay  afternoon a t  
2.30 o’clock In the Y. M. C. A. rooms.
The m issionary  m eeting of the 
Am erican .Missionary Society will be 
held w ith Mrs. C. A. Moore W ednesday 
a fternoon  a t  3 o’clock.
Oobb. Wlffht St Co. disp lay  a new 
sign, the  work of C. B. Em ery. The 
old sl*n had been In place m any y*ars 
and  had becam e sad ly  defaced.
The Indies' circle of the M ethodist 
church  will be held W ednesday a f te r ­
noon and evening In the vestry. There 
will be a  business m eeting a t 4 o'clock 
and  a picnic supper a t 6 o ’clock.
O tho H atch  leaves shortly  to e n te r  
upon a n  engagem ent as  evangelistic 
singer In Penobscot county. Mr. 
H atch  4s very successful In th is line of 
work an d  will doubtless he kept very 
busy  a t  It.
F ra n k  W. Morse, farm er and can ­
vasser, has pens an  Inch above ground 
and po tatoes  poking th eir way th ro u g h  
the ea rth , which Is not too slow, con­
s id e rin g  th a t  the farm ing  season Is 
ab o u t a  m onth backw ard.
The concert of Ju n e  30 Is to he under 
the  au sp ices  of the  F irs t  B ap tis t 
C horal Association, with such  well 
known a r t i s ts  as .Sarah M unroe Hall, 
Anne K lttredge, H a rris  Shaw  and 
F ra n k  E. Holding on the program .
The c lass p a rts  aw arded  on the 
m erit o f th e  essays were announced 
yesterday . The three w inners a re  as  
follows: R ita  P a tte rson , ' The Black
N apoleon"; Alzlra W entw orth, "E v o ­
lution of Book R eading"; Nellie Tol- 
m an, " P la n t  W arfare ."
F ra n k  H. Jacobs of Thom aston, C. R. 
Jim m ons o f Appleton, and C rosby F. 
F rench of th,fl c ,ty » g rad u a ted  from 
th e  h u b p es» departm en t of the  Rock- 
lan.l Com merr li1 ° ° llcK" la s t F riday . 
H a ttie  M. C a r v e r . '^  V inalhaven. has 
a  position a s  s ten o jra , '*1er *or , *le 
R ockland Produce Co. * -y 
The a rre s t of two drunken  rrif" 
were try in g  to run th ings on ttftlT 
own schedule, caused unusual excite­
m en t n e a r  Rerry 's stab le  S a tu rd ay  
evening, owing to the am ount of oppo­
sition  m anifested  by one of the men. 
A loaded revolver was taken  from  one 
of th e  d istu rb ers—a dangerous p lay ­
th in g  In the hands of a  d runken  man.
B a th  Times: Conductor Joseph
H am lin  o f the  Lime Rock railroad , 
R ockland, has retu rned  home a fte r  
p assin g  several dayls w ith his m other 
in 'th is c ity ..  ..W arden  Sm ith of Thom ­
asto n  w as a passenger on the early  
m orn in g  tra in  Sa tu rday , going to P o r t­
land  on a business trip. W arden  Sm ith 
is one o f  th e  best known and m ost 
p opu lar of the s ta te  officials.
On the Boston & B angor division of 
tho E a s te rn  S team ship Co. th e  th ree- 
c a p ta in  a rran g em en t Is now In vogue, 
a  sy stem  whereby each com m ander so 
a lte rn a te s  as  to have a  periodical shore 
leave. C apt. M arcus Pierce and Capt. 
W illiam  A. Rolx were the reg u la r  com­
m anders, nnd the addition  to the list Is 
E. W . C u rtis , who has been pilot on 
th e  C ity of Rockland. Three good men 
an d  true.
T h e  fifth  an n iv ersary  of the  R ock­
land  M usic School (conducted by Mrs. 
i 'arrlAKB. Shuw and Mrs. E m m a E. 
W lg B s a t  43 P ark  s tree t)  will he cele­
b ra ted  ea rly  next m onth. ■ and  a n ­
nouncem ent Is m ade th a t  the school 
will e n te r  upon Its six th  y ear Ju n e  10. 
In s tru c t io n  will be given e ith e r p ri­
v a te ly  or In classes. In  addition  to 
the  reg u la r  course there  will be a  
special sum m er session from  Ju n e  10 
to J u ly  30. which will accom m odate 
pupils from  out of town as also those 
who a re  unable to a tten d  th e  w in ter 
sessions. T here  Is a k indergarten  de­
p a rtm en t fo r children from  five to 10 
y ea rs  of age. The weekly rec ita ls  nnd 
tech n icals  will be resum ed F rid ay  a f ­
ternoon, May 27. The success of th is 
school h a s  been very pronounced.
The launch  Sea Gull, owned by S ta te  
F ish  C om m issioner N ickerson, and 
com m anded by Capt. Lewis N ickerson, 
w as a t  th is  port the la t te r  p a rt o f the 
week. T h e  Sea Gull collects seed lob­
s te rs , p ay in g  the fisherm en 25 per cent 
in ad v an ce  of the m urket price. The 
seeds a re  used in the hatcheries, while 
the  lo b ste rs  a re  sulrsequently re tu rn ed  
to  th e  w a te rs  In the locality  whence 
th ey  w ere taken. This Is 'the Sea Gull h 
second tr ip  along the coast th is  season 
und C apt. Nickerson told a  C ourier- 
G aze tte  rep o rte r  th a t  he w as m eeting  
w ith  v e ry  good results. Acoom panylng 
him  w a s  W illiam  E  Blossom of Booth- 
b ay  H arb o r, who Is cha irm an  of the  
R epub lican  com m ittee In t h a t  town, 
and  Ju st ns earn est a  Cobb m an a s  he 
w as a  L ittlefield m an d u rin g  Mr. L it 
tlefleld’s  first and only fight for nom ­
in a tio n . Mr. Blossom w as a  guest 
the  Oobb C lub m eeting F rid a y  n igh t 
and  a t  the  request of P residen t W ight 
m ade som e rem arks. H is dec la ration  
th a t  L incoln county was aga in  w ith  
K nox co u n ty 's  cand ida te  w as m ost 
h e a rt ily  applauded.
n
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S P R I N G  B E A U T I E S
That’s the wav the people speak of our new Sines. Spring Footwear fresh from America's 
foremost makers, show all the kinds of Fashion in Shape and Finish.
S P E A R 'S  $•'!. 0 0  O x fo rd s  / o r  L a d le s  V id  o r  P a te n t  Colt,
These Shoes are manufactured by John L. Cross of Lynn, and are up-to-date in every way, 
shape and manner.
T he a n n u a l m eeting  of ' ib® M aine 
B an k ers’ A ssociation will be .'eld ln 
R ockland a t  the  Sm noset hotel, J “ ne 
The m em bers of the  B ankers’ \ 
s o d a tio n  will a tte n d  th is  oonventln,#| 
ith  th e ir  wives and It Is planned to  
rem ain  o v e r S uhday, m ak ing  a  two 
d ay s’ visit.
Rev. RuSsell W oodman a ssis ted  a t  
the o rd in a tio n  of F rederick  C rosby L«ee 
in N ew castle  nhe la tte r  p a rt  of the  
eek. Rev. Mr. Lee is a  g rad u a te  of 
Bowdoin and  has been ac tin g  a s  the 
b ishop’s  secre ta ry . He goes to St. 
S av iour’s  church  in B ar H arbor as 
c u ra te  to the  redtor.
C lass 11 of the M. E. Sunday school 
were very  p leasan tly  en te rta in ed  a t  the 
hom e of Miss Jennie, d au g h te r  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. George Burton, W illow 
s tre e t, las t S a tu rd ay  afternoon. There 
e re  eigh t present. The reports  were 
read  and  it was voted to have the roll 
called a t  each  m eeting, the  m em bers 
resi>onding by placing th eir m ission­
a ry  offering in the box. T here  were 
rec ita tio n s  by Arm orel Sutcliffe, Grace 
C ates, L ena  Staples, Grace Dow, and 
R jith  A therton . Gam es were played, 
and  refre sh m en ts  of cake, apples und 
a n d y  were served. The next m eeting 
ill be held w ith Grace and  Roxie 
Cates, S a tu rd a y  afternoon, Ju n e  4.
Mr. T hom as H aw ken 's house on 
Cam den s tre e t is being pain ted—Sher- 
win W illiam s Pain t.
T h a t’s the  stuff. You will now find 
th e  m udical bootblack, C harles Jones, 
ln  Hoffses & N ew bert’s tonsorial p a r ­
lors.
I t  is a  fac t th a t  when you have a  
p ic tu re  th a t  you w an t fram ed in a r t i s ­
t ic  sty le , Spear’s Is th e  place of a ll 
places. P rices a re  th e  low’est.
Save  Your Gallons.
A gallon  saved Is $4 o r $5 earne  1
Two gallons saved Is $8 o r $10 earned
T hree  gallons saved 12 or $15 earned.
F o u r  gallons saved Is $16 o r $20 
earned .
F ive gallons saved Is $20 or $25 earn  
ed.
I t  co sts  $3 or $4 a  gallon to pain t, be 
sides th e  pain t; as m uch to brush-on  
a gallon of worthless p a in t as  Devoe.
Mr. E z ra  ‘ Rathm ell. W illiam sport 
Pa., a lw ay s  used 11 gallons of m ixed 
pa in t fo r his house; Devoe took 6.
F a r ra n d , Spear & Co.
T he public will be glad to lea rn  th a t  
Dr. M arden. the specialist ln a ll blood 
diseases. Is having  good success. Any 
one troubled  with chronic d iseases 
would do well to call on h im  a t  
M ain s tree t, over The C ourier-G azette  
office.
i Grand Sale of TEAS and COFFEES
F O R  T H E  N E X T  3 0  D A Y S
Special Premiums
wc haveeyer offered with ONF P O l’NI) of 50c o k  liOc 1 LA 
or TWO FOUNDS 25c, 30c oit 85c COFFEK.
* Or if you are saving Trading Stamps, we will give you! $5.00 worth GREEN TRADING STAMPS
^ With 1 lb. of Tea, or 2 lbs. of Coffee.
0  O ur  Teas aiul Coffcesare the  fines t goods Imported.
a  It will pay you to inves t iga te  these  p rem ium s.
•  C f t n T T  0* P n  384 MAIN STREET1 5 b U  I I 66 OUa R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
C R A H A N lgA iaS .
The Graham Shoes for Men
All leathers—Patent Colt, Vici Kid, Veloeur Calf and 
Russet, Bluchers—button and lace.
P rices, - - $ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4  a n d  $ 5 .
These Shoes contain the Best of Stock, and are made by 
the most skilled workmen the world produces.
Also Oxfords for Ladies
--------F ro m  $ 1 .0 0  u p . --------
g®*Watch our window displays for up-to-date Styles.
At the Sign of the “SPEARS,”
O pposite  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d .
DULLER & COBB
! nin^ luU.
U P S T A I R S
T e l e p h o n e  12 9 - 11
A /
P g  MAKING SALE
Demonstrating our facilities tcT'SUl^  
ply the needs of all classes at the '-- 
Lowest Prices
i
T hornd ike  & HIx, coal and wood.
100-tf
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON
B o o t s  S 3 ,  O x f o r d s  $ 2 . 5 0
GENUINE
BARGAINS
Ladies’ Dongola Slippers, with 
Strap and Bow, worth 75c. 
All sizes and plenty of them.
4 9 c
CALL AND SEE--------
The famous A. F. Cox & Son’s 
line of Oxfords for
$ 1 . 2 5
This line we cai ry every neanon aud believe 
they have no e«|ual iu comfort, style aud 
wea iuk qualities.
If you a re  of ar> economic 
t u r n  of mind, it will profit 
you to look over our  line of 
SUMMER FOOTWEAR.
IK. L. DOU(1 LAS SUOKS ro jt  H EX
13 00-33.30
W E-B A C K  .-UP- OUR.-ADS-
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E
rooroir PAitK sr..
N E W  L A C E  C U R T A IN S
N o t t i n g h a m  L a c e  C u r t a i n s
Special values at 35c. 50c and 75c per pair and 
up to $(3.00
A r a b i a n  L a c e  C u r t a i n s
At $2.75, $3.50 and $5.00 per pair
R e a l  I r i s h  P o i n t  L a c e  C u r t a i n s
$2.98, per pair, others at $4.90, $(3.00 and $9.00 per pr-
R e a l  B r u s s e l s  L a c e  C u r t a i n s
An exceptionally strong line of this class of goods 
at $5.00, $0.50, $8.50 and $9.00 per pair
P l a i n  R u f f l e  M u s l i n  C u r t a i n s
SPECIAL VALUE. 100 pairs of Plain Muslin with 
5 tucks, hemstitched edge at the low price of 50c 
A lot of Spots and Stripes plain ruflie, hem-stitched edge, 85e pr
F i g u r e d  M a d r a s  C u r t a i n s
Plain hem, stitched rulllo, $1.42 per pair
U P H O L S T E R Y  G O O D S
5 0 - i n c h  T a p e s t r i e s
Two Tone cotton Tapestries for Drapery and Furni­
ture covering, 50c per yard
5 0 - i n c h  C o t t o n  T a p e s t r y
Oriental Stripes, line combination of colon, for Cushions, 
Drapery and Curtains 42c and 50c per yard
A m e r i c a n  M a d e  C r e t o n n e s
In handsome designs and colorings, exact copies of $2.50 
goods, at 42c per yard.
C A R P E T S
C O A L
;o f__THE BEST i ^ A LITY ;
f r e e  b u r n in g
N t o v e  ( in t i  N u t  ]
A T
$ 7 . 0 0  P e r  T O N
F O R  C A S H
H. M. Falcina Go.
Ollier *14d Wharf Opp. iUukui block 
U iK 'hU M ), ME.
Telrphour 49-3
C I V E  US A T R I A L
We have a job lot of six pieces all-wool 70c grade carpet, we 
have marked 48c per yard.
Others at 65c aud 85c per yard.
2 Pieces of Extra (rood Quality BUUSSELI.S, 85c per yard 
A lot Of WILTON VELVETS, in handsome patterns and 
colorings, made, lined and laid on your floor, at $1.25 per yard
. . . S A N J O  R U C S . . .
S U M M E R  R IG  f o r  t h e  C H A M B E R  O r B A T H  R O O M
30 in x 60 iu., $1.25 36 iu. x 72 in., $1.50
S t r i c t l y  A l l - W o o l  A r t  S q u a r e s
For $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, 8.00 and $9.00. Fifty different ones
to select from.
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T h e  M is s is s ip p i  B u b b le
B r  EM ERSO N H O U G H
A u th o r  q f  ** The S to r y  o f  the C c t r h e " T h e  G irt a t  the 
H a i f t v a y  H c u j » .”  E t c .
J
b
CH AFTER X x x v m —rontinupd.
Philippe smiled blandly. The re­
mark was not Ill-fitted to the actual 
case. Though the resent counted his 
sweethearts by scores, he dismissed the 
one with the same air of interest as he 
■welcomed the other, and indeed ended 
by retaining all as his friends.
"Madame de Tencin, in admiration 
there can be no degrees,” said he. "In 
love there can be no rank.”
"Why, then, do you place as your 
chief guest this other, this unknown?” 
pouted Mademoiselle Aisse. as she 
seated herself, turning upon her host 
the radiance of her large, dark eyes. 
•'Is this stranger, then, so passing 
fair?”
"Not so fair as you, my lovely 
Haldee, that I may swear, and safely, 
since she is not yet present. Yet I an­
nounce to you that she is tres interes- 
sante, my unknown queen of beauty, 
my belle sauvage from America. But 
see! Here she comes. 'Tie time for 
her to appear, and not keep our guests 
In waiting."
There sounded at the back of the
, b j  E m erson H ough.)
tunic depended little waving fringes. 
The belt which caught it at the waist 
was wrought likewise in beads. Be­
neath the level of the table, as she 
stood, the inquiring eyes might not 
so clearly see; yet the white leggings, 
fringed and beaded, and covered by a 
sweeping blanket of snowy buckskin, 
might have been seen to finish at the 
an! le and blend in texture and orna­
mentation with tiny shoes, which cov­
ered the smallest foot yet seen in 
Paris—shoes at the side of which there 
dangled tha little bells of metal whose 
tones had told her coming.
Here and there upon the bead work 
of the native artist, who had made this 
attire at the expense of so much pa­
tient effort, there blazed the changing 
rays of real gems, diamonds, rubies, 
emeralds—every stone known as pre­
cious. As the full bosom of the scorn­
ful beauty rose and fell there were 
cast about in sprays of light the reflec­
tions of these gems. Bracelets of dull, 
beaten metal hung about her wrists. 
In her hair were ornaments of some 
dull blue stone. Barbaric, beautiful.
great hall the tinkle of a little bell of fascinating, savage she surely seemed
as she met unruffled the startled gaze 
of these beautiful women of the court, 
who never, at even the most fanciful 
bal masque In all Paris, had seen cos­
tume like this.
" L a d ie s ,  l a  v o i l a ! ”  s p o k e  t h e  r e g e n t  
" M b  b e l l e  s a u v a g e ! ”
The newcomer swept a careless cour- 
As yet she
Borne soft metal. It approached, and 
with it the sweeping stir of heavy 
silken garb. The door opened, admit­
ting a still greater blaze of light, and 
there swept into the hall, as though 
swimming upon the flood of this added 
brilliance, a figure striking enough to 
arouse attention even at that time and
place, even among the beauties of the tesv as she took her seat 
court of France. There advanced, had not spoken a word, 
calm and stately, with the gliding ease I “Your grace,” said Madame de Sa- 
of a perfect carriage, the figure of a bran, "was it not understood that we 
woman, slender, with full bright eyes were to meet to-night none less than 
and somber hair. j the wizard. Monsieur L'as?"
She stepped to the place at the re- "Monsieur L’as will be with us, and 
gent’s right hand, with head high and his brother,” replied Philippe. "But 
eyes undrooplng. For a dramatic in- now I ask you to bear witness to the 
Btant she paused, as though in the re- shrewdness of your friend Philippe in 
hearsal of a part—a part of which it entertainment. I bethought me that, 
might be said that the regent was not as we were to have with us the master 
alone the author. This triumph oi of the Messasebe, it were well to have 
woman over other women, this tri- w’ith us also the typified genius of that 
umph of vice over other vice, of ef- same Messasebe, Twas but a bp’R 
frontery over effrontery akin—this conceit of my own " '
' w o  s e v e r e  c a s e s  o f  O v a r i a n  T r o u b l e  
a n d  t w o  t e r r i b l e  o p e r a t i o n s  a v o i d e d .  M r s .  
E m m o n s  a n d  M r s .  C o l e m a n  e a c h  t e l l  
h o w  t h e y  w e r e  s a v e d  b y  t h e  u s e  
L y d i a  E  P i n k b a m ' s  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d .
“ Dear Mrs. P in-kiiam : — I am so pleased with resuits obtained 
from Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compoyefl ^ a t  j  feel Jt a duty 
and a privilege to write you about it. ,
“ I suffered for more than five JTgfS’tvith o v a ria n  tro u b le s , caus­
ing an unpleasant discharge, a g"re;lt' weakness, and at times a faintness 
would come over me which r., amount of medicine, diet, or exercise 
seemed to correct. _ Youn.yegetable Compound found the weak spot, 
however, within_ a few ^eek9 — a n d  saved ine fro m  a n  o p e ra tio n  — 
all my troubles had disappeared, and I found myself once more healthy 
and well. \v ords-ftji to describe the real, true, grateful feeling that is 
in my heart, an  ^ j want to tell every sick and suffering sister. Don’tdrill V With IllPVi nSnon l'r»cix«f *<ci*l«5nrc Klff ftllfn T lf/11 n 1? Dltilr-
Mnry Connynge. whose own eyea fal­
tered, trying thetr utmost to escape 
from his; whose fingers, resting Just
lightly on the snowy Hollands of the 
table cloth, moved tremulously; whciae 
limbs appeared ready to sink beneath 
her.
"Come, then. Mary Connynge!” cried 
Law at last, his teeth setting savagely 
together. "Come, then, traitress and 
slave, and kneel before me, as you did 
once before!”
Then there ensued a strange and hor­
rible spectacle. A hush as of death 
fell upon the group. Mary Connynge, 
trembling, halting, yet always advanc­
ing, did Indeed ns her master had bid­
den! She passed from the head of tha 
table, back of the chair of the regent, 
who stood gazing with horror In hta 
eyes; she passed the chair of Aisse, 
near which Uw now stood; she paused 
In front of him, and stood as though 
In a dream. Her knees would have in­
deed sunk beneath her. She drew 
from her bosom a silken kerchief, as 
though she would Indeed have per­
formed the Ignoble service which had 
been threatened for her. There cama 
neither voice nor motion to those who 
saw this thing. The sheer force of on* 
strong nature, terrible In the Intensity 
of one supreme moment—this might 
have been the Bpell which commanded 
at the table of the regent Yet this 
did occur.
There came a sound which broke the 
silence, which caused ail to start as __
« ' ^ f T f f r S T . LOUIS E X P O S I T I O N
W h i s k e y  a n d .  B e e r  H a b i t
P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E D  B Y
“ O R R I N E ,”
a b s o l u t e l y  s a f e ,  s u r e  a n d  h a r m l e s s > .,
P h y s ic ia n *  p ro n o u n ce  d rn n k e n n e a n  a  d ise a se  o f  th e  n e rv o u s  sy s te m , c r e a t in g  a  m 
c r a v in g  for a  s tim u la n t.  C o n tin u ed  indn lfrence  In w h is k e y ,  b ee r o r  w ine  e a t s  awtpi a 
s to m a c h  lin in g  an d  s tu p e fie s  th e  d ig e s tiv e  o r g a n s ,  t h u s  d e s tro y in g  th e  d ig e s tio n  an d  
r a in in g  th e  h e a l th .  N o  Mw ill p o w e r"  c a n  h e a l th o  in f la m e d  s to m ach  m em b ran es .
“ O R R I N E "  p e rm a n e n tly  rem o v es  th e  c r a v in g  f o r  l iq u o r  b y  a c t in g  d ire c tly  on  th e  
a ffec ted  n e rv es , re s to r in g  th e  s to m a c h  and  d ig e s tiv e  o rg a n s  to  n o rm a l c o n d itio n s , Im p ro v in g  
th e  a p p e t i te  an d  re s to r in g  th e  h e a l th .  C an  be g iv e n  se c re tly  If  d esired .
C u re  Effected  or M oney Refunded .
Ask your druggist whom you know what he thinks of ORRINE; [he will indorsi 
our statements as truthful in every respect. If ORRINE fails to cure we will refund 
you every penny paid for It as cheerfully as we took it.
N o  S a n i t a r i u m  T r e a t m e n t  o r  P u b l i c i t y !
No Absence  from h o m e  or loss  of t im e l
Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this most 
terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by vour 
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You have 
the remedy—will you use it ? If you desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient, 
buy ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy 
ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price  SI per box.
W e w ill  g la d ly  fu rn is h  a  t r e a tm e n t  f re e  o f  c o s t to  a n y  p h y s ic ia n  <e=CM >r 
,o  d e m o n s tra te  t h a t  O rr ln e  la a  p o s it iv e  epec ific  fo r  d rn n lcen n eae .
All  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  C o n f i d e n t i a l .
For free book—Treatise on Drunkenness* and how to Cure it—write to 
THE ORRINE CO.. INC.. WASHINGTON, D. C., or call ou
W . C. POOLER Druggist, 361 ""SS 'cU au.
i  -o'"
dally with nuYacmes you know nothing about, but take Lydia E. Pink  
liam’s V e n a b le  Compound, and titk
different -woman in a short time.” 
ville, Oat.
e my word for It, you -will be a 
Mbs. Laura E mmons, "Walker-
could not have been so planned and enfant, what is it to you? 
executed by any but a woman. One you know of our controller
as t 
And whv.,» tnjvi V.ie |
......
another these beauties might tolerate. The face of the woir;j at nib .. Of 
knowing one another's frailties as they bad suddenly gone wajte w(th a pallet 
did; yet the elegance, the disdain, the visible even bencath pg rouge and 
Indifference of this newcomer—this patches. She hfjf turned, as though to 
they could not support! Hatred sat Push back he> chair from the board,
In the bosom of each woman there as would have fnSen, would have spoken 
she swept her courtesy to the new perhapsj_^t act and gesture were at 
guest of the regent, who took her place the ’^ tfie unnoticed, 
as of right at the head of the board ‘-His excellency, Monsieur Jean L’as, 
and near the regent's arm. je controleur-general,” came the soft
•‘Our gentlemen are somewhat 1^  ^ tones of the attendant near the door, 
this evening,” exclaimed Ph^ Yppe. “Monsieur Guillaume La’s, brother of 
* ’TIs too bad the Abbe Duhgs'a‘ could the controleur-general." 
not be with us to-nigbt t^- administer The e>'es of a11 were ,urned toward 
■ - - - ■ ■’ the door. Every petted belle of Paris
Another Case of Ovarian Trouble 
Cured W ithout an Operation.
clerical consolatiggA
"Ah! la, d'Kle Dubois!" exclaimed 
Mademjv^ a Tencin.
,.--“And that vagabond, the Due de 
Richelieu—but we may not wait 
Again ladieB, the glasses, or Bechamel 
will be aggrieved. And finally, though 
I perceive most of you have graciously 
unmasked, let me say that the moment 
has now arrived when we make plain 
all secrets.”
He turned his gaze upon the woman 
at his right. As though at a signal, she 
half rose, unclasped the circlet of gems 
at her throat, and swept back across 
the arm of her chair the soft garment 
which enveloped her.
A sigh, a long breath of amazement 
broke from those other dames of Paris. 
Not one of them but was sated with 
the blaze of diamonds, the rich, red 
light of rubles and the fathomless 
radiance of sapphires. Silks and satins 
and cloth of gold and Bilver had few 
novelties for them. The costumers of 
Paris, center of the world of art, even 
In those times of unrivaled extrava­
gance and unbridled self-gratification, 
held no new surprise for these beau­
ties, possessed so long of all that their 
imagination required or that princely 
liberality could supply. Yet here In­
deed was a surprise.
As Bhe stood at the regent's right, 
calmly and composedly looking down 
the long board as she arranged her 
drapery before reseating herself, this 
new favorite of the regent appeared 
In the full costume of the American 
native! A long soft tunic of exquisitely 
dressed white leather fell below her 
hipB, Intricately embroidered In the na­
tive bead work of America, and stained 
with great blotches of colorB done in 
the quills of the porcupine—heavy 
reds, sprightly yellows, and deep blues. 
Down the seams of this loose-fitting
4  fu ll te l ly  w ith  occu-
I'l |MiiliS Ubuilt tbe LhVtl;
l u l l ;  lic h ln g  o f th e  no**; 
; g rlu d lu tf  o f  tUti lue iL i; 
s le e p ;  slow  ( e v e r ;  s u d
TRUE’S
E L I X I R
rut remedy made. It 
nee 1 K/i | . U purely >. >%*- 
oa land e ffec tua l. W l i t r t
there assembled shifted bodily in her 
seat, turning her gaze upon that man 
whose reputation was the talk of all 
the realm of France.
"Ah, Monsieur L'as, Monsieur L’as!” 
exclaimed Philippe of Orleans, stepping 
forward to welcome him and taking 
the hand of Law in both his own. 
“You are welcome, you are very wel­
come indeed. The soup will be with us 
presently, and the wine of Ai is with us 
now. You and your brother are with 
us; and all at last Is well. These ladles 
are, as I believe, all within your ac­
quaintance. You have been present at 
the salon of Madame de Tencin. You 
know her grace the Duchess de Falari, 
recently Madame d'Artague? Mademoi­
selle de Caylus you know very well, 
and of course also Mademoiselle Aisse, 
la belle Circasslenne—but what!
Diable! Have you gone mad? Come, 
Is the sight of my guest too much for 
you also, Monsieur L'as?”
There was irritation in the tone 
with which the regent uttered this pro­
test, yet he continued:
"Monsieur L’as, ‘tls but a little sur­
prise I had planned for you. Mademoi­
selle, my princess of the Messasebe, 
let me present Monsieur Jean L'as, 
king of the Messasebe, and hence your 
sovereign! This Is my fair unknown 
whose face I have promised you should 
see to-night—this. Monsieur L'as, is my 
princess, the one whom I have seen fit 
to honor this evening by the wearing 
of the chief gem of France."
The regent fumbled for an instant at 
his fob. He stepped to the side of the 
faltering figure which stood arrayed 
in all its savage finery. One move­
ment, and upon the dark locks which 
fell about her brow there blazed the un­
speakable fires of a stone whose mag 
nificence brought forth exclamations 
of awe from every person present.
"See!" cried Philippe of Orleans. 
” ’Twas on the advice and by the aid of 
Monsieur L'as that I secured the gem, 
whose like is not known In all the 
world. 'Tls chief of the crown jewels 
of the realm of France, this stone, now 
to be known as the regent’s diamond. 
And now, as regent of France and mas­
ter for a day of her Jewels, 1 place 
this gem upon the brow of her who for 
this night is to be your queen of 
beauty!”
The wine of AI had already done 
part of its work. There were bright­
ened eyes, easy gestures and ready 
compliance as the guests arose to quaff 
the toast to this new queen.
As for the queen herself, she stood 
faltering, her eyes averted, her limbs 
trembling. John Law. tall, calm, self- 
possessed, did not take bis seat, but 
stood with set, fixed face, gazing at 
the woman who held the place of honor 
at the table of the regent.
1 "Come! Come!" cried the latter.
“ Dear Mrs. P inkham: — For several years I 
was troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful 
and inflamed condition, which kept me in bed part 
of the time. I did so dread a surgical operation.
“I tried different remedies hoping to get better, 
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend 
who had been cured of ovarian trouble, through 
the use of your compound, induced me to try it. I 
took it faithfully for three months, and at tne end 
of that time was glad to find that I was a well 
woman. Health is nature’s best gift to womwi, 
and if you lose it and can have it restored 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound I feel that all suffering women should 
know of this.” — Mrs. Laura Belle Colb- 
max, Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.
It is well to rememember such letters as above when some druggist tries 
to get you to buy something which he Hays is “ just ns good ” That is impos­
sible, as no other medicine has such a record cf cures as L y d ia  E . P ln lt- 
li a ill’s V eg e ta b le  C om pound  ; accept no other and you will be glad.
D o n ’t  h e s ita te  to  w rite  to  M rs. P in k lin m  If th e re  is a n y th in g  
a b o u t y o u r s ickness you do  n o t u n d e rs ta n d . She w ill t r e a t  you 
w ith  k in d n ess  a n d  h e r  adv ice  is free . No w om an  ev e r  re g re tte d  
w ritin g  h e r  a n d  she  h as  h e lp ed  th o u san d s . A ddress  L y n n . M ass.
$5000 F O R F E I T  1* w o c a n n o t  f o r th w i th  p ro d u o e  t h s  o r ig in a l  l e t t e r s  a n d  s ig n a tu r e *  o f  a b o v e  te s t im o n ia l* ,  w h ic h  w il l  p ro v e  th e i r  a l**o lu te  g e n u in e n e s s .L y d ia  E .  1‘iu k h a m  M e d ic in e  C o ., L jrn n , M aas
testily, his wine working In his brain, foot In Paris before now, the news
“Why 8land you there, Monsieur L’as, would so have spread that all France
gazing as though spellbound? Salute, ! bad been at her feet" 
sir, as I do. the chief gem of France, I Law looked at the impudent youth 
and her who Is most fit to wear It!” with a gaze that seemed to pass
John Law stood, as though he had ! through him, seeing him not Then
not heard him speak. There swept ; suddenly this scene and its slgnlfl-
through the softly brilliant air, over 
the flash and glitter of the great ban­
quet board, across tbe little group 
which stood about it, a sudden sense of 
a strange, tense, unfamiliar situation. 
There came to all a presentiment of 
some unusual thing about to happen. 
Instinctively tbe hands paused, even 
as they raised tbe bright and brimming
K I L L th .  c o u c h
•»» C U R E  TH< L U N C S
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glasses. The eyes of all turned from 
one to the other, from tbe stern-faced 
man to tbe woman decked in barbaric 
finery, who now stood trembling, 
drooping, at the bead of the table.
Law for a moment removed his gaze 
from the face of tbe regent’s guest 
He flicked lightly at tbe deep cuff of 
lace which bung about bis hands. 
"Your grace is not far wrong,” said he. 
”1 regret that you do not have your 
way in planning for me a surprise. 
Yet 1 must say to you, that I have al­
ready met this lady.”
"What?” cried the regent. “You 
have met her? Impossible! Incredi­
ble! How, Monsieur L'as? We will 
admit you wizard enough, and owner 
of the philosopher's stone—owner of 
anything you like, except this secret 
of mine own. According to mademoi­




“None tbe less, what 1 have said is 
i true," said John Law calmly, bis voice 
| e\en and well-modulated, vibrating a 
I little, yet showing no trace of anger 
I nor of emotional unconlrol.
I “But 1 tell you it could not be!” again 
J exclaimed tbe regent.
’ No, it is Impossible," broke in tbe 
I young Due de Richelieu. “I would 
swear that bad aucb beauty ever eel
cance, its ultimate meaning seemed to 
take instant hold upon him. He could 
feel rising within bis soul a flood of 
irresistible emotions. All at once his 
anger, heritage of an impetuous youth 
blazed up hot and furious. He trod 
a step farther forward, after his fash­
ion advancing close to that which 
threatened him.
“This lady, your grace," said he. 
“has been known to me for years. 
Mary Connynge, what do you masquer­
ading here?”
A sudden silence fell, a silence 
broken at length by the voice of the 
regent himself.
“Surely, Monsieur L’as,” said Phil­
ippe, “surely we must accept your 
statements. But Monsieur must re­
member that this is tbe table of the 
regent, that these are the friends of 
the regent We bring no recollections 
here which shall cut short the Joy of 
any person. Sir, 1 would not repri­
mand you, but 1 must beg that you be 
sealed and be calm!"
Yet the imperious nature of tbe 
other brooked not even so pointed a 
rebuke. As though be had not heard, 
Law stepped yet a pace nearer to the 
woman, upon whom he now bent tbe 
blaze of his angered eyes. He looked 
. neither to right nor left, but visually 
■ commanded the woman until in turn 
her eyes sought his own.
“This woman, your grace,” said Law. 
at length, “was for some time in ef­
fect my wife. This I do not offer as 
matter of interest What I would say 
to your grace Is this—she was also my 
slave!"
“Sirrah!" cried the regent
“Ah, dame!” exclaimed the Due de 
Richelieu. And even from the women 
about there came little murmurs of ex­
postulation. Indeed there might have 
been pity, even in this assemblage, for 
the agony now visible upon the brow 
of Mary Connynge.
“Monsieur, the wine has turned your 
head," said the regent scornfully. 
“You boast!"
"I boast of nothing," cried Law, sav­
agely, his voice now ringing with a
lone none present had ever known it 
to assume. "1 say to you again, this 
woman was my slave, and that she 
will again do as I shall choose. Your 
grace, she would come and wipe the 
dust from my shoes if I should com­
mand it! bhe would kneel at my feet, 
and beg of me, if i should command it! 
Shall I prove this, your grace?”
"Oh, assuredly!” replied the regent, 
with a sarcasm which now seemed his 
only relief. “Assuredly, if Monsieur 
L'as should please. We here in Paris 
are quite bis humble servants.”
Law said uothiug. He stood with 
bis biting blue eyes still fixed upon
broken,^  came from b ^ nd th8 place 
fluffing the trembling 
./woman. The eyes of all turned upon 
- Will Law, from whom had burst this 
irrepressible exclamation of agony. 
Will Law, as one grown swiftly old, 
haggard, broken-down, stood gazing in 
wide-eyed horror at this woman, so hu­
miliated in the presence of all in this 
brilllantlg-llghted hall; before the 
blazing mirrors which should have re­
flected back naught but beauty and 
Joy; tinder the twining roses, which 
should have been the signs manual of 
undying love; under the smiling 
cherubs, which should have typified the 
deities of happy love. Will Law, loo, 
had loved. Perhaps still he loved.
This sharp sound served to break 
also the spell under which Law him­
self seemed held. He cast aloft his 
arms, as in remorse or in despair. 
Then he extended a hand to the woman 
who would have sunk before him.
“God forgive me! madam,” he cried.
I had forgot. Savage indeed you are 
and have been, but 'tls not for me to 
treat you brutally.”
"Your grace,” said he, turning to­
ward the regent, "I crave your par­
don. Our explanations shall reach you 
on the morrow.”
He turned and, taking his brother by 
the arm, advanced toward the door at 
which he had recently entered, paus­
ing not to look behind him. Had hla 
eye been more curious as he and his 
half-fainting brother bowed before 
passing through the door, it might 
have seen that which he must long 
have borne in memory.
Mary Connynge, trembling, pallid, 
utterly broken, never found her way 
back to the right hand of the regent 
She half stumbled into a chair near 
the foot of the table. Her bosom flut­
tered at the base of the throat Half 
blindly she reached out her hand to­
ward a glass of wine which stood near 
by, foaming and sparkling, Its gem­
like drops of keen pungency swimming 
continuously up to the surface. Her 
hand caught at tlje slender stem of the 
glass. Leaning upon her left arm, she 
half rose as though to put it to her 
lips. Her head moved, as though she 
would follow the retreating figure of 
the man who had thus scornfully used 
her. All at once, slowly, and then 
with a sudden crash, she sank down 
upon her seat and fell forward across 
the table. The fragile glass snapped 
in her fingers. The amber wine rushed 
in Bwlft flood across the linen. In the 
broadening stain there fell and lay 
blazing the great gem of France.
(To b« continued).
The Courier-Gazette’s  Voting Contest, 
Through W hich Four Knox County 
Persons Will  Be Sent To St. L ou is  
Free of All Charges.
The Courier-Gazette again presents one of its hish-class voting contests, the 
winners in which will be sent to the great St. Louis Exposition, this paper pay­
ing all expenses from Rockland to St. Louis and return.
Class A__This class is open to any person living in Rockland.
Class B.—This class is open to any person living in Knox County outside 
of Rockland.
The winner in each class will be the one receiving the highest number of 
votes. Each winner will be entitled to invite one friend, the expenses of the four 
to be paid by this paper.
Read the Rules of the Contest which will govern in all particulars, f'" ’ 
Contest will close at the business office of The Courier-Gazette at 6 o’clock 
m. on THURSDAY, AUGUST 1.1, 1904. The last coupon will be printed 
in the issue of Tuesday, August 9, but votes can be turned in up to the hour
of closing. The votes will be counted immediately after 6 o’clock. ,__
n t j x j s s  o o r *  c o n t e s t .
A co u p o n  w ill be p r in te d  in each  issu e  o f  th e  p a p e r .  T h e  coupon  w ill b ea r th6  nam e o f  t b e  
m o n th  in w h ich  i t  is m in te d ,  a n d  m u s t be s e n t  in  fo r  c o u n t in g  n o t la te r  th a n  th e  la s t  day  o f  t h e  
su c c e e d in g  m o n th —th u s ,  a ll coupons m ark ed  “ M a rc h "  m u s t  b e  s e n t  in  n o t la te r  th a n  A p ril .  30, 
an d  so  c
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Shoulder Braces
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Best Storage in the city
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Wall Paper
B A R G A I N S
A T
E . R . B U M P S
THOM ASTON, ME.
1. F o r  every  y early  n ew  su b scrib er  to  th is  p a p e r  a t  82 tw o h u n d re d  vo tes  w ill be g iv en . A
__w s u b s c r ib e r  m ay pay  as m any y ea rs  in  ad v an ce  as h e  w ishes and  rece ive  v o te s  a t  th e  r a te  o f
AM) f o r  each  $2 p e r  y e a r  p a id ; b u t  a ll th e se  p a y m e n ts  m u s t  b e  m ade  in  ad v an ce  a t  one  tim e .
2. F o r  every  $2 p a id  by p re se n t su b sc r ib e rs , e i th e r  a r re a ra g e s  o f  acco u n ts  o r  tn  ad v an ce  o n  
p re s e n t  su b s c r ip tio n ,  one  h u n d re d  v o te s  w ill be g iv e n .
3. C h anges in su b sc r ip tio n s  fro m  one  m em b er to  a n o th e r  o f  th e  sam e fam ily , e tc .,  m ade  f o r  
o b v io u s  p u rp o se  o f  s e c u rin g  th e  in c rea sed  n u m b e r o f  v o te s  g iv en  to  new  su b sc r ib e rs , c a n n o t be- 
p e rm it te d .
T h e re  w ill be no  s in g le  v o te s  fo r  s a le ; v o te s  can  on ly  be o b ta in e d  as above s e t  fo r th .
V o te s  w ill be co u n te d  each  W ednesday  a n d  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  d u r in g  th e  o o n te s t  an d  th e  
f ig u re s  o f  su c h  c o u n tir j?  p r in te d  in th e  fo llow ing  issu e  o f  th e  p a p e r .
B o o k  P r e m i u m  C o u p o n s .—P erso n s  b u y in g  a copy  o f  th e  h u m o ro u s  book.
To W ig g lfe  w o r th ,"  in  c o n n ec tio n  w ith  su b sc r ib in g  to  th e  p a p e r ,  w ill be  issued  
th e  p a p e r .  T h u s , $2 p a id  fo r  a  new  s u b sc r ip tio n  e n t i t le s  to  200 vo tes , a n d  $1.50 p a id  fo r  th e  boo k  
e n t i t l e s  to  160 vo tes.
T H E  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E ’S F R E E  T R I P S  T O  
S T .  L O U I S  E X P O S I T I O N
i
O n e  V o te  F o r ..............................................................................................................................................
M A Y  C O U P O N
T h is  C oupon m u st oe s e n t in  fo r  c o u n tin g  n o t  la te r  th a n  J u n e 30, 1004, 
T ie  C oupons in p ack ag es  o f  ten .
STANDING, MAY 14, 1904.
C LA 8U  A , R O C K L A N D
M iss L l s e t t a  A . B u r g e s s ..............................    1 1 ,8 2 3
M ins l i e n o r s  K e n i s to n ...........................    1 0 ,0 8 7
H e c t o r  B . W in s lo w .............................................................................................................................................  1 0 8 0
C h a r l e s  H .  C a b le s ...................................................................................................................................................  1 0 4 0
C h a r l e s  A . J o h n s o n ...................................................................................................................................  0 2 1
C L A S S  B  K N O X  C O U N T Y .
7 0 0 *  
0 3 0 0  
1 5 6 3  
5 0 4
M iss  J u l i a  A u n ls ,  C a m d e n ......................
R o b e r t  B . F i l lm o r e ,  C u s h ln jr ................
b l is s  J e s s i e  K. P e a b o d y ,  T h o m a s to u .
You Don’t Have to Pay
Y o u r  M o n e y  D o w n  W h e n  Y o u  
T r a d e  W i t h  U s .
A  Q u a r te r  D o ivn  au<l the  b a la n ce  in  In e ta llm en te  o f  
a D O L L A R  A  W E E K .
ALL KINDS of FURNITURE !
F u r n i s h i n g s ,  S t o v e s ,  C a r p e t s ,  Oil  C l o t h s ,  E t c .  
8 E C O N D - H A N D  8 T O V E S .
W e do th e  C O L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B E R ,  gg&&<>U R TH
T. W. STACKl'OLE, Thomastou, Me.
H E R R I C K  & G A L E
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA­
RIETY OE STYLES TUAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work.
W e em ploy  th e  b e s t o f w orkm en  a n d
Now is the Time to select your 
work for the Spring Delivery.
C all an d  see u s . o r  sen d  n o s ta i. an d  
we w ill ca ll an d  see you w ith  duslgus.
282 Main Street, Rockland
/
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THE UNIVERSALEXPOSITION
The Achievements of Individual); and Na 
tions Faithfully Recorded by Thla 
Encyclopedia of Society.
B r P n r .D F n i r K  V. SKIFK, O l r r r l-  
o r  o f K il ilb lta .  W o rld '.  F a ir .
"The wisdom of nil nftes ta none too 
Kreat for the world's work." In this 
single nnllcnt sentence, uttered In Ills 
famous address at HufTnlo In Septem 
her, 1001, President McKinley de­
scribed the object and the result of 
expositions.
A modern universal exposition Is n 
collection of the wisdom and achieve­
ments of the world, for the Inspection 
of the wort*, for the study of Its ex­
perts, by which they mny moke com­
parisons and deduction and develop 
plans for futvre Improvements and 
progress. Such a universal exposition 
might well be called nn encyclopedia 
of society. It constitutes a classified 
compact, indexed compendium of the 
achievements and Ideas of society In 
all phases of Its activity, extending to 
the most material ns well as the most 
refined. It ofTers Illustrations cover­
ing the full field of social performance, 
from the production of the shoes on 
our feet and the pnvement beneath 
them to a presentation of the rarest 
and most delicate creations of tbe 
brains and hnnds of men In what are 
called the fine arts of civilization.
The Universal Exposition In 8t. Lou­
is in 1904 will be such a social ency­
clopedia In the most comprehensive 
and accurate sense. It will give to the 
world In revised nnd complete details 
"a living picture of the nrtlstlc and In­
dustrial development nt which man­
kind has arrived” and will nctunlly 
provide “a new starting point from 
which all men mny direct future exer­
tions.” It will present for the Inspec­
tion of specialists In all lines of Indus­
trial nnd social endeavor nnd for the 
public an nssembly of the best which 
the world lins done nnd has to show In 
industry, nrt nnd science, nnd. what 
Is very lmportnnt. It will offer these 
achievements of society, these trophies 
of civilization. In n highly selected, ac­
curately classified array.
The creators of the St. Louis Exposi­
tion hnve had the experience of all 
previous groat expositions by which to 
plan nnd effect Its high organization. 
The continuous and repented burden of 
the message of experience handed 
down by nil expositions has been more 
perfect more effective classification 
and arrangement of exhibits.
The classification of the St Louis 
Exposition has been prepared to pre­
sent a sequential synopsis of the de­
velopments that have marked man's 
progress. On its bases will be as­
sembled the most highly orgnnlzed ex­
position the woritl has yet seen.
The St. Louis classification is divided 
Into 10 departments. 144 groups nnd 
807 classes. These grand departments 
In their order will record what man 
has accomplished at this time with Ills 
faculties. Industry and sUll nnd the 
natural resources nt his command In 
the environment in which he has been 
placed.
At tbe head of the Exposition clas­
sification has been placed Education, 
through which man enters social life. 
Second comes Art. showing the condi­
tion of his culture nnd development. 
Liberal Arts nnd Applied Sciences nre 
placed third, to indicate the result of 
his education nnd culture, Illustrate his 
tastes and demonstrate Ills Inventive 
genius, scientific attainment nnd artis­
tic expression. These three depart­
ments equip him for the battle and 
prepare him for the enjoyments of life. 
The raw material departments, Agri­
culture, Horticulture, Mining and For­
estry, show how mnn conserves the 
forces of nuture to his uses. The De­
partment of Manufactures will show 
what he has done with them; the De­
partment of Machinery the tools he 
has used. The Department of Trans­
portation will show how he overcomes 
distances and secures access to all 
purts of the world. The Department 
of Electricity will Indicate the great 
forces he has discovered and utilized to 
convey power nnd Intelligence. And so 
through the several departments to 
Anthropology, It - hlch man studies 
muu; and to S. Economy, which 
will Illustrate the development of the 
humun race, how It has overcome the 
difficulties of civilization and solved 
problems In which society Is Involved.
Last Is placed physical culture, in 
which mnn, his Intelligence having 
reached the supreme point. Is able to 
treut himself us an animal, realizing 
that his Intellectual and moral consti­
tutions require u sound physical body 
to prompt them to the proper perform­
ance of tlielr function.
Education Is the keynote of the Uni­
versal Exposition of 1U04. Each de­
partment of the world's lubor and de­
velopment will bo represented at St. 
Louis, classified uud Installed In such 
manner thut all engaged or Interested 
In such brunch of activity may come 
and see, examine, study and go uvtuy 
advised. Each of the sepurute sections 
of the Exposition will be an equivalent 
of—or, rather, will be In uctuulity a 
comprehensive and most effective ob­
ject lesson in—the line of Industrial 
and social achievement and progress 
which Its presents.
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS.
Good Work Being Carried On By the 
Station atOrono.
At th e  rec e n t m eeting  of th e  Council 
of th e  M aine A g ricu ltu ra l E xperim ent 
S ta tio n  th e  Hines of field work a u th o r­
ized fo r 1903 w ere reported  upon nnd 
p lan s  fo r fu r th e r  w ork adopted  as  fol­
lo w s:—
A v a rie ty  te s t  upon po tatoes  fo r r e ­
s is tan ce  to  b ligh t, when sp ray ed  and  
when u n sp ray ed  w as m ade w ith 12 v a ­
rie ties. The re su lts  a re  also given In 
B ulle tin  98. A som ew hat sim ila r  experi­
m en t will be m ade d u rin g  th e  coming 
season.
E x p erim en ts  upoh th e  grow ing of 
soy bean  for b a ld e r nnd for silage were 
m ad e  la s t  y ea r. The crop  w as h a rv e s t­
ed and  c u t In w ith  corn for sllnge. 
feeding  tes t Is being  m ade with th is  si 
lage. The season  was u n fav o rab le  for 
th e  eoy bean  and  th e  experim en t will 
bo repeated  th e  p resen t year. E x p e rt 
m en ts a re  In p rogress tes tin g  th t  ad a p ­
tab ility  to  M aine c lim ate  nnd eondl 
tlo n s  of th e  m ethod of la te  sum m er 
seeding  to the  g ra s s  a s  p racticed  by 
Hon. Geo. M. C lark  o f C onnecticut nnd 
a  com parison  w ith  th e  usua l m ethods 
In practice .
E x p erim en ts  begun In 1903 (reported 
1n 94) to te s t th e  value of n itra te  
so d a  and  m u ria te  of po tash  a s  top 
d ress in g  on g rass  land  os m easured  by 
Increased yield com pared  w ith cost of 
app lica tion  a re  being  continued.
A few  sm all plo ts of a lfa lfa  to tes t 
Its possib ilities In M aine w ere p lan ted  
la s t  y ear. The com ing season several 
ac re s  will be sown In cooperation with 
fa rm ers  In d iffe ren t p a r ts  of th e  S tate . 
The effect o f sow ing a t different tim es 
and  In d iffe ren t w ays will be studied  
C ooperative experim en ts upon the p re­
p a ra tio n  and  use of hom e m ixed fertlll 
zers chiefly w ith  potatoes, a re  plnnned 
on  abou t 50 a c re s  In different p n rts  of 
the  s ta te .
T h e  bu lle tins w ill be sen t free to  nil 
residen ts of M aine who app ly  to the 
S tation . In  w ritin g  p lease m ention th is 
paper. Corrc-spondnce should not 
dressed to  an  Individual officer bu t to 
th e  A g ricu ltu ra l E x p erim en t S tation  
Orono, Me.
E A R N E D , NO T BOUGHT.
Such Is the  R ep u ta tio n  of the  "L ittle  
O onquerer" In Rockland.
How h a rd  It o ften  Is to e a rn  and 
m a in ta in  a  good rep u ta tio n , and  how 
easy  it Is to lose one. As w ith a  m an ’s 
rep u ta tio n , so  i t  Is w ith  o th e r  th ings 
In life. Some th in g s  achieve a  rep u ta  
tlon  which s ta y s  w ith  them . They a re  
founded wu In trin s ic  value. They face 
the public backed up by honesty, and 
w ork th e ir  w ay  q u ietly  b u t thoroughly. 
Rockland people w an t no b e tte r  proof 
of th e  m erit th a n  Is con tained  In the 
follow ing experience of a  citizen:
M rs. W. S. D ean  of 728 M ain s tre e t 
say s: " I  had m arked  sym ptom s of kid- 
ne trouble  fo r y ea rs  w ith a  pain  In my 
back  and  hips. A t tim es s titc h e s  caugh t 
m e In the lo ins and  it  took me som e 
tim e to  s tra ig h te n . I saw  Down's K id ­
ney pills ad v e rtised  and  I  got a  lady 
friend to get m e a  box a t  D onahue's 
d ru g  store. I h ad  g rea t re lief from  us 
lng thorn. D o an 's  P ills  a re  w orthy  of 
recom m endation ."
F o r  sa le  by  all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M Ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y„ sole a g e n ts  for the  U nited S ta tes.
R em em ber th e  nam e—D oan 's—and
tak e  no su b s titu te .
Cost of Seeing the World's Fair.
From any point within 300 mllea of 
St Louis a person may travel to tha 
World’s Fair tills year, view tbv won­
ders of the Exposition for three day* 
and expend the same money he would 
pay in any other year for train fare 
alone. This Is an absolute fact.
The Western Pussenger Association 
hue agreed on u ten day excursion rate, 
250 uiilca or more from St. Louis, for 
one and one-fifth fare for the round 
trip.
C llM  o f  N a t u r a l  G l a s s .
A cliff of natural glass can be seen In 
Yellowstone park, Wyoming. It Is half 
a mile long and from 150 to 290 feet 
high, the material of which it consists 
being us good glass as that artificially 
manufactured. Tbe dense glass which 
forms tbe base la from 75 to 100 feet 
thick, while the upper portion, having 
suffered and survived many ages of 
wind and rain, has naturally worn 
much thinner. Of course the color of 
the cliff is not thut of natural glass- 
transparent and white—but la mostly 
black uud In some places mottled and 
streaked with browuisb red and shades 
of olive greeu and brown.
PLEASANT POINT.
M iss Id a  W inslow  of Rockland Is 
tea c h in g  the sp rin g  term  of school in 
d is tr ic t  No. G.
Jo e  K alloch  an d  fam ily, and  Mrs. 
M usle F o s te r  of T hom aston , visited  a t 
Jo h n  S tone’s, S unday.
T he G range h ere  h as  purchased  a  
new organ .
Jam es  T hom pson o f P o r t Clyde Is 
v isitin g  his b ro th e r, D avid Thom pson.
M iss Lizzie M. S tone w as hom e from  
F rien d sh ip  recen tly .
O scar W illiam s, w ife and  d au g h ter 
Grace, of T hom aston , recen tly  v isited 
a t  L ean d er M oore’s.
W ork  Is p ro g ress in g  rap id ly  on R ich­
a rd  A. D avis’ new  house and  It will 
soon be read y  fo r  occupancy.
M rs. M elissa G rover of H a th o rn e 's  
P o in t, Is sto p p in g  a t  Jam es  Seavey 's on 
G uy 's  Island .
NORTH UNION
George E. N orw ood and  M iss Bessie 
L. T h u rs to n , w ho a re  w ork ing  In 
W arren  w ere g u es ts  of th e ir  parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. W illie  Norwood an d  Mr. 
and  M rs. A lbert L. T h u rs to n  la s t  S a t ­
u rd ay  and  Sunday.
J. H. Bow ley w as In South M ontville 
S unday.
M r. and  M rs. E v e re t t  R ipley w ere In 
W aldoboro S unday .
Mr. and  M rs. N athan ie l Sherm an 
v isited  George D an fo rd  in W ashington  
S unday.
E ben M addocks o f A ppleton Is w ork­
ing  for J. H. Bowley.
" N e g le c te d  co ld s  m ak e  t a t  g ra v e y a rd s ."  D r. 
Wood s N orw ay l ' l u e  S y ru p  b e lli. m en a n d  
w om en  to  a  h ap p y , v ig o ro u s o ld  age.
------------------------------------- ’
Rockland, So. Thom aston  
an d  O w l’s  Head Rai lway
5 PER GENT 
SINKING FUND 
GOLD BONDS
A P P L Y  TO
C. E. Meservey, Frei Jent, 
Rockland, Me. 
o u
James H. Dalton, Treasurer,
8 Congress St., Boston.
F E D E R A L  T R U ST  CO.. BOSTON,
TItl'STICK.
R O C K LA N D  N A T. B A N K , HOCK LAND,
D El'O ttlTA  Hi Eh.
Correapondeata will receive prompt 
attention.
T H E  W O R LD 'S TONN'AOE.
E ng land  nnd U nited  S tate*  F u rn ish  
A bout 00 P e r C en t of It.
Includ ing  .steam ships of 100 ton* o r 
m ore nnd sa ilin g  vessels of 50 tons o r  
moTe, the  w orld’s m erch an t m arin e  
form s a  fleet of little  m ore th an  40,000 
vessels. S a ilin g  vessels o u tn u m b er 
steam sh ip s  a b o u t two to one.
E ng land  heAds th e  lis t w ith 0,893 
sn.illng vessels ou t o f  a  to ta l of 27,705, 
nnd 5,929 s team ers  o u t of totnl of 13,381. 
T he U nited S ta te s  ran k s  second In 
point of num ber, w ith  3,571 sa ilin g  ves­
se ls  and 486 s team sh ip s  a lthough  G er­
m any  s tan d s  second to  E ng land  in the  
m a tte r  of tonnage. G erm any show s an  
aggrega te  of 3,295,730 tons to 3,064,616 
tons for the  U nited S ta tes. E n g lan d 's  
tonnage is 16,163,415. A lthough ex ­
ceeded In to n n ag e  by  G erm any, R u s­
s ia  s ta n d s  th ird  In n um ber of vessels. 
N orw ay s ta n d s  fo u rth  In num ber. 
Sweden, w ith  2,109 vessels, occupies the 
s ix th  position, w ith  G erm any a  close 
seventh  w ith  2,107. Follow ing these 
come Franc© an d  J a p a n  In th a t  order. 
The com bined tonnage of E ngland and 
th e  U nited S ta te s  form s n ea rly  60 per 
cen t of the  w orld’s to ta l, b u t th a t  of 
E ng land  exceeds o u rs  by ab o u t five to 
one.
More th an  50 d ifferent coun tries a re  
represented  In the m arine  list. Com ­
pared  w ith  m o st of them , o ur collec­
tion shows up  very  well. B ut E ngland, 
In both num bers and  tonnage, m akes It 
lam en tab ly  insignificant.
No Gloss Carriage Paint Made
will wear as long as Devoe's. No oth­
ers are as heavy bodied, because De- 
voe’s weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to the 




I  m ake  a  sp e c ia lty  o f  a ll chem ica l p ro b lem s 
I n v o lv in g  th e  an a ly s is  o f  w a te r , lim e, cem en t, 
fu e ls , oil te n tin g , an d  th e  annaylng o f  m in e ra ls . 
CORRRSrONDRXCR SOLICITRD.
Box 580  Rockland, Me. 14
MAYNARD S. AUSTIN
Austin & Bickford
D E J V T I S T S
114 M a i n  S t  , R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
DR. F. B. ADAMS
Office and Residence, 400 MAIN ST,
O p p o s ite  T H O R N D IK K  H O TEL 
S p ec ia l a t te n t io n  g iv en  to  S ta tic  K lo c tric ity  
a n d  X -R ay  W ork .
T E L E P H O N E  ICO 33
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T .
C or. M ain  s a d  W in te r  S ts ., R o ck land .
Or. Rowland J .  W asgatt
Bouse form erly occupied by the late Dr Oo.a. 
18 S U M M E R  NH., R O C K L A N D , M E .
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
Office A» 15 Sum m er S t.
H ouse fo rm e rly  o ccu p ied  by J u d g e  F o g ler.
Office h o u rs  u n t i l  9 a . i n . ; 12 to  2 p . i n ;
7 to  9 p . in .
T e lephone  174-2 2(
WONDERFUL CURE 
OF SORE HANDS
B y  C u t l c u r a  A f t e r  t h e  
M o e t  A w f u l  S u f f e r i n g  
E v e r  E x p e r i e n c e d .
E I G H T  D O C T O R S
And M an y  Remedies  Failed 
t o  do  a  C e n t ’s W o r th  
of Qood.
“ Abont five yearn ago I was tronbled 
with sore hands, so sore that when I 
would put them In water the pain would 
very nearly set me crazy, the skin would 
peel off and the flesh would get hard 
and break. There would be blood flow­
ing from at least fifty places on each 
hand. Words could never tell the suf­
fering I endured for three years 
tried everything that I wits told to nse 
for fully three years, but could get no 
relief. I tried at least eight different 
doctors, but none of them seemed to do 
me any good, as my hands were as bad 
when I got through doctoring ae when 
I first began. I also tried many reme­
dies, but none of them ever did me one 
cent’s worth of good. I was discour­
aged and heart-sore. I would feel so 
bad mornings when I got up, to think 
I had to go to work and stand the pain 
for ten hours, and I often felt like giv­
ing up my position. Before I started 
to work mornings I would have to 
wrap every finger up separately, so 
as to try and keep them soft and then 
wear gloves over the rags to keep 
the grease from getting on my work. 
At night I would have to wear gloves 
in bed. In fact, I had to wear gloves 
all the time. But thanks to Cuticnra, 
the greatest of all great skin cures. 
After doctoring for three years, and 
spending much money, a 50c. box of 
Cutlcura Ointment ended all my suffer­
ings. It’s been two years since I used 
any and I don't know what soro hands 
are now, and never lost a day's work 
while using Cnticura Ointment.” 
THOMAS A. CLANCY,
310 N. Montgomery St., Treuton, N. J.
8«ld throughout th .  world. C n ttcu r. R n o l .in t,  Wo. 
(In form of Chocolate (looted n i l , ,  24c. p«r - 1 , 1  of floe 
O intm ent, JOe., So .o , 24c. I ) .p o u , London, 17 C h .r t .r l  
h o u ,.  Sq. t P.ri«, 4 H u, da 1. I’. n : Boaton.iar Colombo, 
A re. Potter D ru j .  Chrm . Corp.. Sol. Proprtatou. 
W ’Btod for •* Tha Great Skin hook."
W, V . HANSCOM, M . D.,
$  S u r g e o n  $
------ O f f i c e  2 9  P a r k  S t
S tatic  Electricity and X Ray Work
P r iv a te  H o sp ita l—lla te a  R easonable .
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PKKHCKIPTION8 A SPE CIA LT Y .
100 M A IN  S T R E E T ; RO CKLAND
NOTARY PU B LIC. JU STICE O F TH E  l’KACE,
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at L a w
427 M ain  S t . ,  Foot of Park .
No t a r y  P u b l ic Collections
Ja m e s  E. Rhodes, 2d.
C o u n s e l o r  a t  L a w
W ILLO U G H BY  BLO C K , 341 M A IN  STREET
R o c k l a n d , M a i n e . 
T e le p h o n e  8 0 0 -0
I  _  R ipau*  T abu leu a re  tb e  beet
Uywpepala m ediciuo  e v e r  
8 ?  f y j  m ad e . A h u n d red  m illion* of
th e m  bave  been eold in  tb e  
I 'm u -d  b u tte*  iu a  t in g le  year. 
Corn* ti  p a  Lion, h e a r tb u rn , nick 
h ead a c h e , d iu in e e * . b ad  b re a th , to re  th ro a t  a u a  
every  illue** a i i» iug  fro iu  a  d iso rd ered  e to iuaeh
a re  re liev ed  o r  c u re d  by K ipanx T abulee. One 
g iv e  re l ie f  w ith  iu t  
pack ag e  *• eucug.
All diuggbU bell tiu
> w en ty  ru iuutee. 
<a no h  fo r  o rd in a rye .  . .. 76-76
Til® C ourier-43 a  
la rg e r n um ber of 
couutjr ch.au an y
g o  e*  i n t o  a  
la K n o x  
e t h e r  p u p * /  p a h -
L- D. J o n e s
LAWYER AND TRIAL JUSTICE 
U N I O N ,  M A I N E .
J o n a t h a n  P .  C i l l k v . K d w a k u  i t .  B u k i-e e
Cilley & Burpee,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
4 1 7  M a i n  S t .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
CRANK B. HILLER
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
fo rm e r ly  R e g is te r  o f  D eeds fo r  K uox  C ouuty .
R eal E s ta te  l a w  a  sp e c ia lty . T itle s  exam * 
lued  an d  a b s tra c ts  m ade . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
so lic ited . C o llec tions p ro m p tly  m ad e . M o rt­
gage L oaus n e g o tia te d .
Helen A. Knowlton,
A ttoruev at L aw .
400  M ain  S t . ,  -  •  R ock land . Me.
P robate  P ra c tic e d  Specialty;
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Stt
Special altouliou given to Probate and Insolvency 
proceedings; years experience In Probate Office 
OOLUSUTIONU M ADE.
PH ILIP HOWARD. Attorney at Law
* * g  M A IN  S I h K O C k L A A D .
Chas. E. fleservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w .
M2 M AIN S T R E E T , - RO C K LA N D , M E 
A g e n t fo r  G erm an  A m erican  F ire  In su ran ce  
O o .,N . Y .. an d  P a la tin e  In su ra n c e  Co, (Ld.)
IA T E N T S —J a e te o  f o b
r  “  The Value in a Patent"
E L L I S  S P E A R ,Formerly Coutiutaioucr el PfcUfiU.
i, Middleton, Donaldson 6 Spear,
W ASHINGTON, O. Q.
B oston  Office 231 T rem o n t B ldg. 16ti
GOOD NURSt£rtV FOODS.
R o w  t o  M u l tc  ( j r t t l i u m  I 'n r r l t l i c e ,  D a i ­
l e y  W a t e r  a m i  K le e  J e l l y .
Grnlmm Porridge.—Half a cup of 
fine crumbs from a stale loaf of gra­
ham bread, one cupful of scnldin; 
milk. I>o not boil the milk. Bring It to 
the scalding point and take from the 
fire. Stir In the crumbs and when cool 
enough to be eaten give It to the child 
with cream and a little sugar. It Is 
slightly laxative.
Barley Water.—Two tnblespoonfuls 
of pearl barley washed well and picket! 
over, then soaked for nn hour In 
enougli tepid water to cover It. two 
cupfuls of boiling water, a very little 
snlt, one teaspoonful of sugar. Stir 
the soaked barley without drnlnln 
Into the boiling water, salt slightly 
nnd simmer for two hours In u farina 
kettle, never letting it boll hard and 
stirring up front the bottom now nnd 
then. Strain through coarso muslin, 
squeezing well, and sweeten. Give 
quite cold or lukewarm, adding milk 
if the baby can digest stronger food 
than simple barley water. This last 
often agrees with children whose 
stomachs reject milk and artificial 
"foods.”
Rice Jelly.—One-half cun of raw rice, 
one qunrt of cold water, a pinch of snlt 
In the water, a very little sugar. Soak 
the rice for half an hour In cold wutcr. 
Drain, add to the suited water, set 
over the fire In u double boiler and 
simmer for three hours. Strain 
through cheesecloth, squeezing hard, 
sweeten nnd add it little milk of tin- 
proper temperature for feeding. This 
Is good for a bnby who Is suffering 
with disorder of the bowels. In tills 
ease omit the milk. — Philadelphia 
North American.
WOMAN AT HOME.
T h e  N e c e s s i t y  o f  E x e r c l s l n i c  t h e  V i r ­
t u e  o f  T o l e r a t i o n .
Tolerance Is one of the finest virtues 
that ever graced ft humnu being nnd 
one of the rarest to gruee a woman. 
It Is the mother of patience and of 
charity, twin virtues without which 
the uohlest woman Is bankrupt alike 
of happiness and of usefulness. Yet 
so fierce u flume of rectitude springs 
In us—especially so tierce a flame for 
those we love, whom we cannot bear 
to see going astray, whom we would 
violently yank Into the right way If 
they yield not to gentler methods— 
thut we find ourselves fairly tortured 
when we are called upon to make 
friends, even to the extent of endur­
ance, with the Mammon of unright­
eousness. Yet bear with evil, with cru­
dities and obliquities we must —bear 
with them, not gluze them over. To he 
tolerant In the highest sense Is not to 
be blind, but merely to bear one an­
other’s burdens of sin and ignorance 
and mistake. The wedding hells toll 
the knell of our girlish revolts. Then 
we could luy down the law. Now we 
must patiently put ourselves In Its 
way and wait, perhaps only to ho 
crushed under It In the end. At any 
rate, we must wait, and perhaps—per- 
hapa—the right moment may dawn be­
fore the onrush of the car of Judgment, 
and we may save those we love best.— 
Harper's llaxar.
I out n e x t ca ta logue . No a d ­
vance m oney re q u ire d . O ur 
1Mb. c a ta lo g u e  will te ll you  
w here tire bargain*  a re . I t  ia 
F R E E . O ur re fe ren ce*  a re  
th e  m en in  you r low u fo r whom  we have  
b o u g h t o r  aold form a.
E. T. M etcalf, Damarlacottn.
W . C .  H u b b a r d ,  W io o u n et.
H .  L .  C r i n n e l l .  U nion.
C. E Durreil, Camden.
W . H .  L e v e n e a l e r ,  W aldoboro. 
LOCAL AGENTS.
100 N w m u  8 i t« « t  
N ew  Y o rk  C ity . 76lf 




Fork Place. UOCK LA N D , MK.
PRACTICAL GAS AND STEA M  F IT T E R
A nd d e a le r  1® F lo e  and  buuuu F ittin g * , R ubber 
B ack ing . H euip  P ac k in g . C o tton  W aale, gud all 
good* p e rta in in g  to  G o* a n d  S t e a m  F ir r m o x .
S team  an d  H o t W a te r H ouoe H ea tin g . 
A g en t fo r  B L A K E  A K N O W L E b bTKAM PU M P
W ARREN
Tt has broom s to be a  very common 
"by  Word", 1n th is  tow n nowaday!*— 
"well did anybody  g-ct a fte r  your clothes 
last n ig h t?"  Thieves th a t  hnve been 
o p e ra tin g  in th is  village for th e  last 
tw o weeks a re  g-fttln* most bold. They 
a re  no resp ec te r  of clo thes and will 
tak e  nny g a rm e n t on the lines, and not 
only  th is  but they  take  the line too.
" I  see no reason  why we c a n 't  have 
a T h o m asto n -W arren  baseball com bi­
n a tion  team  th is  season ," snid W. G. 
Robinson to a  C ourier-G azette  m nn a 
few day s ago. "All we would ask  for 
1s to hnve one gam e a week In W arren . 
W hile in Rost on las t week Will had a 
Jong ta lk  w ith  Pow ers, ca tcher of the 
P hiladelphia  league team  nnd who fo r­
m erly  c au g h t for W arren  a few years 
ago. Pow ers say s  "R ube" W nddle h as  
got the  g rea te s t speed of nny p itcher 
he ever saw . Mr. Robinson was highly  
e la ted  over th e  gam es he had w itness 
ed. He saw  Cy Young pitch h is  won 
<lerful "no  h it gam e." "Cy is a  g rea t 
fellow to m ix em up" said Mr. Robin 
son.
The R ockland Rill P ostin g  Co. is to 
erec t a large hill board on the land of 
W . C. W altz  n ea r the  electric c a r  line.
H . D. Saw yer, h arn ess  m aker, 
in A u g u sta  a d ay  or two las t week.
The Male Q u arte t gave excellent s a t ­
isfaction  a t  th e  Cobb Club in Thom as­
ton last M onday evening.
R a th e r early  for cam ping ou t b u t th e  
w ea th er conditions d id n 't  seem 
m ake a  bit of d ifference to  C harles 
Brim igion, C larence W iley, E v e re tt  
S tevens nnd W illiam  Robinson who 
boarded the palace y ach t H azel A. nnd 
sailed for M arsha lls  Island, w here th ey  
rem ained  five days. M any flsh were 
cau g h t and h undreds of sea birds shot 
by these 1904 pioneer cam pers.
F red  Sm ith w as sw ep t over the falls 
In a  boat T h u rsd ay  a fternoon , and in 
a ttem p tin g  to  rescue him  V ictor W hit­
tie r was a lso  capsized from  a boat. The 
men clung to one of th e  overturned  
?raft and were e v en tu a lly  rescued by 
E rn e st Achorn.
The Ladies’ Aid Society held a kn o t­
ting  bee nt G. A. R. hall last Tuesday 
evening. W elsh ra re b it  w as served af-
r the  knots were a ll tied.
Mrs. C. A. Jones, who has taken  
boarders for th e  las t 14 years, is going 
out of the business thJs month.
Miss Gay F inn , c lerk  a t  the W arren  
D ry  Goods sto re , has been v isiting  her 
m other and s is te r  in E a s t  Union th is
eek.
There a re  six  young foxes on the 
prem ises of F red  Davis, the little  fel­
lows having  been cap tu red  a  few days 
ago but a  short OT&y from  the village.
•ij*-----------------
A*5V>LETON RIDGE
O ur com m unity  w as sac’dened when 
the news was received here  on T ues­
d ay  la s t  of the  dea th  of W ill, only son 
of D anford and  Adella M artin. H e was 
taken  111 w ith  pneum onia nearly  eight 
weeks ago from  which he seemed to 
rally , then  c o n tra c te d  a  cold th a t  end­
ed In his death . The deceased was 
born In Appleton, Sept. 15, 1878, and had 
alw ays rem ained w ith h is  paren ts, ex ­
cep t for a  few m ouths a t  a  time, until 
ab o u t 20 years of age, when he left for 
M assachuse tts  and  procured work in 
an  insane a sy lum  in th a t  s ta te , having  
worked in the D anvers asy lum  for two 
years. H is fa th e r  visited hirn d uring  
his las t illness then  a f te r  his rem oval 
to a  priva te  h isp ita l in Peabody, Mass, 
his m other and  s is te r  were privileged 
to visit him. T he  rem ains were brought 
hom e on W ednesday. S hort services 
were held T h u rsd ay  a t  the  hom e of his 
p a re n ts  a t 1 o’clock,, followed by se r ­
vices a t the ch u rch  a t  2 o ’clock. Rev. 
Mr. DInsJow of M ontville, officiating A 
fath er, m other an d  one sister, E lla, 
m ourn  the loss o f one who had alw ays 
been a kind son and  b ro ther. A large 
c ircle of friends ex tend  th e ir  sym pathy  
to the bereaved ones.
D R U G G IST  C. H. P E N D L E T O N 'S
A G R E E M E N T
F a ir Offer that Inspires Great Confidence 
InM i-o-na, the Flesh Form ing Food.
" I t  is not o ften  th a t  we have such 
fa ith  in u m edical p rep a ra tio n  th a t  we 
re w illing to tell o u r custom ers th a t  
o sts  them  no th in g  unless It does 
them  good," sa id  C. H. Pendleton to a 
C o urier-G azette  reporter.
" I t  is in th is  way, though, th a t I am 
selling  M i-o-nu, the  flesh form ing food.
h ave  sold so m uch of it and  seen such 
rem arkab le  re su lts  follow its  use, th a t  
um  alw ays g lad  to give a  w ritten  
g u a ra n te e  w ith  every  box of M l-o-na 
sell to refund  th e  money if it  does 
not increase th e  weight, regu la te  di­
gestion  and re s to re  health .
"Q uite  a  good m any  people o rder 
M i-o-na from  me by m all an d  the sam e 
g u a ra n te e  is g iven when sold in th a t  
k’ay. I t  costs 50 c en ts  for a  large- 
ized box, and  In a lm ost ©very case It 
does w hat is cla im ed for it—regu lates 
d igestion  increases w eight and  re ­
s to re s  health . I f  it does not do this, 
the  cost is no th ing , and  I am  ready to 
refund  the m oney when the em pty box 
com es back.
"E veryone who Is th in  and  weak and 
in poor health  o u g h t to accept an  offer 
like th is ,"  say s  Druggis* C. H. Pendle­
ton. The C o urier-G azette  ag rees w ith 
me In considering  1t a good chance for 
people to get well w ithout the possibil­
ity  of spending  th e ir  m oney uselessly.
THOM ASTON NEW S.
People in Thom aston  will be glad to 
know th a t  they  can  ob tain  M i-o-na 
from  th e  G. I. Robinson D rug  Com­
p any  a t  56c. a  box.
BURKEITVII .LE.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  W alker of Cam ­
den recen tly  v isited  his parents.
M iss M innie I J g h t  v isited in Union 
recently .
O ur mill m en a re  feeling unusually  
happy  over the  fac t th a t  the w a te r  in 
the  r iv e r has risen  sev era l inches the 
a s t  few  days.
F ra n k  R. M iller of Rockland, was in 
town recen tly  on business.
Mr. and  Mrs. George W alker were 
ulled to Jefferson , a  few day s ago by 
the serious illness of his sis te r.
Mr. an d  Mrs. S idney M iller of W est 
R ockport v isited  re la tiv es  here recently  
Jesale  Day, who has  em ploym ent In 
Union, spen t a  d ay  o r  tw o recently  
ith  h e r purents.
Mr. and  Mrs. S ldelinger o f  W ash in g ­
ton were a t  G eorge GrinnoU's recently.
KITCHEN HELPS.
Don’t ft How jrronao to tmm on the 
outside of yoi»r frying pan.
Don’t allow the dishcloth to remain 
wet from day to day. It will aour and 
become musty.
When washing greasy dishes add a 
few drops of nmmonia to the water, 
which makes the work quicker and 
more thorough.
Keep a high stool In the kitchen 
on which you may sit to prepare vege 
tables, wash dishes or Iron. It cn 
often he used In plaee of a steplndder,
Don’t throw or drain vegetables into 
the sink. Small particles will 
through the sieve and lodge In the trap 
nnd necessitate the calling In of 
plumber.
Fine coal ashes nre most useful for 
cleaning tbe bright spots of a kitchen 
range and the fender. Dip a piece of 
Bllghtly damp flannel In the ashes, 
scour the steel, and a brilliant polish 
will result.
W o m e n  I l l n r k . n i l t l t i .
A blacksmith's shop managed entire­
ly by three women Is one of the Inter­
esting sights to be seen la Kansas. Tbe 
mother took entire charge of the bust 
ness about fourteen years ago upon 
tbe death of her husband and had her 
daughters brought up not only to shoe 
u horse, but to understand every 
branch of the trade as well. The moth­
er died, nml now the three laughters, 
one of whom is mnrried. hnve five 
men In their employ nnd carry on 
a very prosperous business. They per­
sonally superintend the shooing of ev­
ery horse.
W a s h  Y o n r  F . rp x ,
They need It ami will repay yon by 
looking brighter. Immerse the eyes in 
clear water, und open the lUls widely 
It Is better to do this before than nfter 
washing the fare, ns nny trace of soap 
carried to the eye surfnee will cause 
pain. In commencing treatment let 
the water he very slightly tepid. Later 
cold water will be found quite ensy to 
bear and more satisfactory. This neg­
lect of eyf\ washing Is responsible for 
the deadly (lull appenrance presented 
by many of these "windows of the 
soul.”
C t i l ld r . f i 'n  M e d ic in e .
It would we well If all who hnve the 
management of children would remem­
ber that the "great nrt of medicine Is 
the proper application of the proper 
medicine In the proper dose at the 
proper tin»e." One of the grentest er­
rors of tbe nursery Is the too frequent 
nod lndlscrjmliinte manner In which 
(ueUlelne Is given whenever the child 
appears tbe least unwell.
T H E  F A M O U S '
M I A N U S  M O T O R
S elf R eversing , 
P la tin u m  Irid iu m  
P o in ts , R em ova­
ble P lu g . H eputa- 
ta tlo n  of.M anul'nc 
tu re rs  a ssu red  — 
Low lit prieo, high  
in q u a li ty . Used 
the y e a ru ro u n d  iu 




M I A N U S  M O T O R  W O R K S
20-33 PO R T L A N D  P IK R -i 'O U T L A N D , MK.
39-66
K N O X  G A S O L E N E  E N G I N E
Camden Anchor-Rockland Machine Co.
K O C K L A N lp  M K „ U. H. A.
SIX DINING CHAIRS
K x iracU . Bpico*. T ea. LolTee. 
t oco* , T o ile t <iomlti. aiiil .SUudunl 
(iru ce rle* . Beud a t  ouce fo r blit 
c a ta lo g u e  of
20U (ATIIKK K KKM ll'M rt 
HOME SUPPLY CO Dept. Y A ugusta, Me
A .  J .  E r s k i n e  6l C o .
Fire Ineurenoe Ayenoy,
417 M AIN S1K L E T  - R O C K LA N D , MK. 
Office, rea r  room  o v e r  R ock lan d  N a t’l B ank. 
L ead in g  A m et icon a n d  k ag in .ii F r e  inxuxauoe 
Co Japan  lea ren reaen  te d .
T ra v e le r ’s  A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  Coin nan  y ut 
H a i t i  o ld ,  Conn.
C U S H M A N
M a r i n e  G a s o l e n e  
E N G I N E S
The Lightest and Fastest Made
W e H ave  the Sole M aine A gency.
Write us and we will 
tell you all about tehm.
A .  B a r r e t t ’s  S o n
B O A T  I l l ' l l .  11 K It .




B eat know n
a n d  m oat re l ia ­
b le  eu jfiue on 
th e  m a rk e t
D O N ’T  BUY  
icxpuhj M*:.vr».
1004 Price®
1 1 -2 H .B ., #80 
3 H.K. #1U2 
5 H T .  $168 
7 H .F . #196
t'OMVLKTlC, IM X U 91M J YVUKKL A M . a l l  A FT.
4 Cycle J u m p  S p a rk  M arine  Kmfine&, from  3 to  
24 H .K . H igh apet’d a n d  lig h t Kricoa from  
#126 to  #uw . A S p e c ia l D isco u n t  w ill be g i
fo r  th e  n e x t 30 day a. ..........  •
1‘AI.MKK BKO
I *
P a r lo r  aru t S l r r p ln t  C a n  K e tirn  nr, I la n d  
n n d  B oston .
A R R A X Q K M K N T  O F  TR.% IN S  
Ifc rflflM 't O c t. 13, i s o *
PARHKNGKR T ra in s  leave R o ck lan d , as  fo l­low s :
« .o«  a. m . S undays on ly , fo” P o r tla n d , B oston 
a n d  way s ta tio n s ,  e x c e p t fe rry  t r a n s f e r  
W oolw ich to  B ath .
8 .1 8  a . m . week d a js  fo r  B a th  R m n sw ick , Lew ­
is to n . Banjror. P o rtla n d  and  B oston , a r r iv in g  
In B oston a t  12.38 p . m .
8 .2 0  a. m . w eek days foi B a th . B m n sw lck .L ew - 
A u g tis ta . w a te rv i l le ,  B angor, P o r tla n d  
and  B oston , a r r iv in g  In B oston a t  4.00 n . m .
P- f? r  B* th j  B runsw ick . I ^ w ls to n ,  
W a te rv llle , P o rtla n d  a n d  B oston a t  B.05 p . m*
TSAIS* AKRIVK:
1 0 .4 0  a . m . M orn ing  t ra in  from  P o r tla n d .
L ew iston  and  W ate rv llle ,
4  8 8  p. m . from  B oston . P o rtlan d ,L ew is to n  and  
B angor.
8 ^ 8  p . m . from  B oston , P o rtlan d  and  B ath .
J 0 .8 8  a . m S undays on ly , B oston , P o r t la n d  




SIX TRIPS A WEEK
C om m encing  M onday , May 2, 1B04, s te a m e r ,  
leave Hock lan d :
F o r B oston M ondays a t  0.30 p . m ., o th e r  days 
e x c e p t  Sundays a t  7 p . m . 1
F o r  C am den , B e lfa s t. B u c k sp o rt.  W ln te r a o r t  
an d  B angor d a lly , e x c e p t M onday , a t  5.30 a . tn 
o r  up o n  a rr iv a l o f  s te a m e r from  B oston . F a r  
Bears p o r t  an d  H am pden  T u esd ay s. T h u rsd ay s  
a n d  H undays. 9
F o r  S to n ln g to n . 8o. W est H arbo r, No. F a s t 
H a rb o r , Heal H arbor an d  Bar H a rb o r, d a lly , e x ­
c e p t  M ondays, a t  6.30 a . m ., o r  upon  a rr iv a l o 
s te a m e r fro m  B oston .
U PT U R N IN G
F ro m  B oston  d a lly , e x c e p t H anday , a t  6.00 p.m . 
F ro m  B an g o r v ia W In te rp o rt.  R n ck sp o rt, B e l­
f a s t  an d  C am den M ndavs a t  12.00 N oon, o th e r  
l 30 p . m .d av s e x c e p t Sundays at l  __ ____
F ro m  H am pden  an d  H eart p o r t  M ondays,W ed­
nesd ay s a n d  F rid a y s . 3
F ro m  B ar H a rb o r  a t  1.00 p .m ,  d a ily , e x c e p t 
S u n d ay , v ia  w ay -lan d in g s. V
All F re ig h t  v ia  s te a m e rs  o f  th is  C om pany is 
in su red  a g a in s t lire  and  m arin e  risk .
f* O K A.. R o ck lan d . M e.
A. H. HANSCOM , G. P  a n d  T . A. 
C A LV IN  A U ST IN , V. P . an d  G en I M gr, 
B oston , M aas.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T h e d i r e c t  ro n te  b e tw een  RO CK LA N D  
H U R R IC A N E  IS L E . V IN A L H A V E N . N O R Tfl 
H AVF.N. 8TO N IN O TO N . an d  HW AN'8 18-
SPRINC ARRANCEMENT
D aily—Sunday* E x cep ted .
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E
8TKAMF.it G ov . Riiiiw k l i . leaves V in a lh av en  
a t  7.1*1 n. m . and  L30 n . in. fu r H u rr ic a n e  Isla  
ax il U i.cldand. R f t i -h n i .s u - leaves R ockland  
»t?-S9 .a . m . and  4.00 p. ni. fo r H u rr ic a n e  Isle  
an il \  Inalliaven.
8TON IN G TO N  A M  .SWAN’S ISLA N D  L IN E
8t f A.m f it V in a l n a v k n  leaves S w an ’s Island  
a t  6.46 a. m .. S ton lng tem  a t  7.(K) a .m . ,  N orth  
l la v e n  a t  8.1*1 a. m . fo r R nck lan il. R f t v h n in u  
—leaves R ncklan il a t  -Mfl p .m . fo r N o rth  H av en . 
S to n ln g to n  an d  S w a n 's  Island .
No th  — S hould  th e  T h o ro u g h fa re  he closed  
w ith  Ico w hen th is  sch ed u le  le in elTect th e  
su m m e r  V ina lhaven  will land  a t  P u lp i t  H a rb o r  
u n til  N orth  H aven  Is open .
Connkotionh—A t R o ck land  w ith  M alno C en­
tra l  R a ilro ad  (a f te rn o o n  tra in )  fo r a ll (m in ts 
W est: w ith  R oston  «S B angor s te a m e rs  fo r i i- 
tnn , an d  w ith  S tre e t C ars a t  head  o f  Sea S tre e t 
fo r T h o m asto n  an il C am den.
W . 8 . W H IT E . G en 'l M gr.
J .  R . FL Y K , A g en t, T lllso n 'e  W larf.
R o ck land . M e., M arch 26. 19ot.
R o c k l a n d ,  B l n e h l l l  A E l l s w o r t h  S tb
Bluehi ll Line
FO U R  T R IP S  W E E K L Y
f lH V ’H
S P R IN G  SC H ED U LE.
C om m encing  S a tu rd a y , A pril 9, S team er w ill 
leave tR o ck lan d  upon  a r r iv a l o f Boaton kUw u - 
e r ,  n o t  be fo re  5.00 a , in ., every  W ednesday  a n d  
S a tu rd a y , fo r  D ark  H arb o r. Ho. B rooksv ille . 
L i t t le  D oer Iftle, H a rg en tv illo . D eer Is le . S ed g ­
w ick , M rooklin. *8o. B lu eh ill. H urry a n d  Kl’"- 
worfl* Htage from  S urry i IU  u  h n in o  — *  ill 
leave E llsw o rth  M*#0 a.in . Htage to  S u rry ], S u rry  
M onday a n d  TiiunMl.iy Tor R ock-------------- r  *■ * ... .
e r  fo r  B oston .
W i
Jay . unon  a rr iv a l o r  s te a m e r  frem  B i.^tou, for 
D ark  H arlm r. 'L i t t l e  D eer Is le , S a rg en tv ib e , 
D eer Isle , Sedgw ick , B rook 1 in . re tu rn in g  sam e  
days from  nam e la n d in g s , a n d  c o n n e c tin g  w ith  
s te a m e r fo r B oston.
tT h is  C om pany w ill com ply  w ith  above  S ch ed ­
u le , e x c e n t In e v e n t o f  u n av o id ab le  causes  of 
alay to  Its s te a m e rs . *
• F la g  lan d in g s .
D aily  t r ip  sch ed u le  in e ffec t fro m  J u n o  1 to  
S e p te m b e r  30.
O. A. CRO CK ETT, M anager,
R o ck lan d , Me.
P O R T L A N D q  R O C K L A N D
INLAND ROUTE.
O o m m e o c ln g  F r id a y .  A p r i l  2 0 , 1000, a  a  t i l  
f a r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  M tea iu e r
M O N H E C A N  «
1. K. AHCUIIIALD, MASTKH,i*Ortlr * -----*— ----Oam
u i uuy, r if rtlull
W h arf a t  7 a . .. _____________ _______  ^
B oothtm y H arb o r, New H arb o r, R o u ad  P ond  
F r ie n d sh ip , P o r t  C lyde an d  Tenant® 
H arbo r, a r r iv in g  in  seaeou to c o n ec t w ith  
s te a m e r fo r B oston ,
Loaves R ockland  M onday , W ednesday  an d  
F r id a y ,T ills o ii’s W h a rf , a t  6.30 a . in ., fo r  P o r t­
la n d , m ak in g  way la n d in g s  as  above , a rr iv in g  
in  season  to  co n n e c t w ith  th e  B oston  an d  h e w  
Y ork  S team ers  th e  sum e n ig h t.
C o n n ec tio n s m ade a t  K oekland  th e  fo llow ing  
m o rn in g  w ith  s te a m e rs  fo r B e lfast, C astine . 
B u c k sp o rt  au d  B angor: ls lesbo ro , D eer Isle , 
S edgw ick , B ro o k lin , B luehill a n d  E llsw o rth i 
"" HWHTT& Is la n d , S o u th -V in a lh av en , H ton ing tou  tvifPil ^ H f 
w est H arbo r, N o rth e a s t H arbo r an d  B a r H a rb o r 
T im e tab le  s a b je o t to  ch an g e  
" --------- " "  FTR, A g en t, P or
P O R T L A N D ,  IVIT. D E S E R T *  
M A C H  I AS S T B .  CO.
C om m encing  FR ID A Y . A P R IL  22, th e  H tinr, 
«'rank Jo n e s  w ill, w ea th e r  p e rm it t in g ,  leave 
P o rtla n d  T uesdays au d  F rid a y s  a t  11.00 p . m ., 
** “ ’am i W ednesdays au d  S a tu rd a y s  a t  5 .40 
fo r  B ar H a rb o r, Jo u e a s p o r t  au d  lu te r -
Ito ck lau d  a t  6 ou p w ., a r r iv iu g |tn  P o r tla n d  a t  
11 00 p  in ., co n n e c tin g  w ith  ea rly  m o rn in g  tra in s  
fo r  B oston .
F. K. BOOTH B Y , G . P . an d  T . A.
G EO . F . E V A N S, G e n ’l M gr., P o rtla n d , Me.
B u rn  th e  B e s t
UUn 
W i it*  fo r nam e. 
i . ,  COS COB. CONN. 12 tf
R I C E  B R O S .  C O M P A N Y
fitiL b fc u a o ir  a l l  i v r u  o f  FL X A si'ax iju a k i*
E N G IN E S F o i l  LA U N C H E S 
A ud to r  A u x ilia ry  I Wtfr in  b a ilin g  Veast*is 
C a ta lo g u e  of l-auuchen  au d  G aso lin e  E ng ines
E a s t  B o o th b a y  M a ln o . au
C . B .  E M E R Y ,
F resco  and Sign P ain ter
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
T b .  O o u rt.j--U a a .it . goea la io  a  
la rg e r n iun tw r ot  fattU liw  la  Koox 
• o u a t /  l i t u  o a y  o U tw  p a p e r  p u b l U k . 4 .
F O R  S A L E  BY
A .J .B IR D & C O .




W H O  W A N T S  I T ?
A Uood Chance lor  the  Wight M an
;in»K SALK TO S L -rrU S  I K  E STA TE,
WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, TOOLS 
AND STOCK
ot the 1s t . O. M. Latapwa, ,iuu text at the htwti 
ex iU u h .lv  .tnwt, UuckhutU. Me. Alw 
For particulars apply u»
L  #. KEEN, Adinnjjsualef
THE ROCKLAND COURLER-OAZKTTE: T U E SD A Y , M AY 17. 11*04.
THOMASTON HAPPENINGS
T h e Thom as ton Stock Com pany will 
h av e  some of the best ta len t in Knox 
county .
“CN%n you tell me where -----  s tree t
ia?” w as the question  asked by a 
a tra n g e r  yesterday . "I should th ink  
th e  town would have m ore of its  
s tre e ts  m arked”, he continued.
"T h is kind of w eather Is gv>od for the 
g ra s s ” said  a m an Monday. “ Rut we 
c a n ’t a ll eat g rass .” was th e  rejoinder.
Ja m e s  O illchrcst is hom e from  Bos­
ton.
Lew is Seavey of H iggins Classical 
I n s t i tu te  re tu rn ed  here S a tu rd a y  and 
is ill a t  his home on Gleason s tree t.
Rev. L. La H anscom  D. D.. preached 
on the subject of b ap tism  a t  the  M eth- 
d is t  church  Sunday m orning. T he ev­
en ing  serv ice w as devoted to the yvmng. 
I t  being th e  fifteenth an n iv e rsary  of 
th e  Kpw orth League. Mr. Hanscom  
will deliver th e  m em orial serm on a t 
L is church  Sunday, May 29.
W ilbur S trong, who is w orking  In 
S ton ing ton  a s  d rau g h tsm an  for the 
g ra n ite  firm of R yan & P a rk er, spent 
S u n d a y  a t  home.
E d w ard  A hern’s Thom aston E xpress 
w agon run  am uck w ith th e  Georges 
ho tel ca rriag e  on Knox s tree t S a tu r ­
d a y  evening. The cau sa lities  was a 
b roken whlpplg tree  and a  few m inor 
d am ag es to  th e  hotel conveyance.
"You have undoubtedly noticed the 
la rg e  num ber of 'angle* w orm s on o u r 
aidew alks a f te r  a heavy show er,” said 
Ju d g e  L inscott to  a  C ourier-G azette  
m an  a  few m ornings ago. •'W ell how 
do you th ink  they got th ere?"  he con­
tinued . "I claim  th a t  these worm s 
com e down from above and I had quite 
a n  ea rn es t a rgum ent w ith my college 
p rofessor m any years ago on th is  point. 
H e  claim ed th a t  they  were washed out 
o f th e  ground by the heavy rains, 
w hile I a rgued  th a t  It w as not so, from  
th e  fac t th a t  I had seen them  in a  
hogshead  which was in such an  e le v a t­
ed position, th a t  th e  worm s couldn’t 
h av e  gotten  there  in any  o th er m anner 
th an  to have come from  heigh ts above. 
I don’t believe th a t  I convinced th e  p ro ­
fesso r th a t  my w ay of th in k in g  was 
r ig h t, an d  I  am su re  th a t  he d idn’t 
change  m y opinion, however."
T he big dory propelled by gasolene 
pow er and  built by S h rad er & C urrie r 
fo r  Capt. H a r t of St. George left port 
S u n d ay  fo r Tenants H arbor. The boat 
behaved  very  nicely and h e r ow ner Is 
m uch pleased.
S te am e r M. and M., which is rep a ir ­
in g  1n Rockland Is to  run  on the Rock- 
Jand-Southw est H arbor route th is  su m ­
m er. T he  M. and M. is very  fam ilia r 
to  Thom aston  persons a s  she w as bu ilt 
In th is  tow n in 1SS6 by Sanford Delano. 
She w as a  m uch p re ttie r  and fa s te r  
b o a t th an  as she h as  been bu ilt over, 
w hich h as  spoiled her looks to qu ite  an  
e x ten t.
S a tu rd a y  the T. H. S. baseball team  
w ill go to Rockland and endeavor to 
ad m in is te r  a  second defeat to C aptain  
B ird ’s  lads on th eir home grounds.
Schooner Sam uel H a r t has gone to 
L ong  Cove to  load stone for New* York.
TRYHaro
CORN SYRUP
The Great Spread 
for Daily Bread.
Ice  C re a m
..AND..
C o n fe ctio n e ry
When in doubt of a First 
Class place to buy
Fruit, Confectionery, Tobacco, 




T e l e g r a p h  B l o c k ,  
T H O M A S T O N .  M A I N F .
3otf
W A LLP A P ER
Half Price
Miss R ena Cushing, who h as  been 
vfsltlng re la tiv es  here, re tu rn ed  to  A u­
gusta  yesterday .
The R., T. & C. S treet R ailw ay Co. is 
p u ttin g  up  s ta tio n  signs a long the line 
of the  road.
r .  H enry  Tillson Post will assem ble 
In th e ir  hall on Sunday, M ay 29, a t 6.30 
p. m .f and thence will m arch In a body 
to th e  M ethodist church  w here the 
M emorial serm on w ill be preached by 
Rev. L. L. Hanscom . D. D. M onday a t 
1.30 p. m. the  Post will m eet a t  th e ir  
hall p rep a ra to ry  to deco ra tin g  the 
g raves of th e ir  deceased com rades. 
The M emorial address will be delivered 
by Rev. W. J. Day in W a tts  hall a t  3 
p. m.. m usic by the R ockland M ilitary  
Rand. The Relief Corps will m eet in 
G. A. R. hall F r id a y  and S a tu rd ay , 
M ay 27-2S to p repare  w reaths. Officers 
of th e  Post a re  expected to c a rry  side 
a rm s.
M rs. E. G. W eston, w orthy  m atron  
of Grace C hapter, O. E. S., will go to 
B iddeford tom orrow  to  a tte n d  the 
m eeting  of the  g rand  chap ter.
R obert M urphy, who is in the  hotel 
business in R arre, Vt.. h as  been In 
tow n  a  few  days, h av in g  been called 
h e re  to a tten d  the funera l of his a u n t. 
M rs. Rurke.
A 2b h. p. special engine a rr iv ed  a t 
th e  prison M onday to  be used in ru n ­
n in g  th e  dynam o for the e lec tric  l ig h t­
ing  p lant. The engine th a t  h a s  been 
in use Is not large enough.
T he schooner which went a shore  off 
P o r t Clyde S a tu rd a y  h as  gone to 
p ieces and is a  to ta l loss.
Prof. L. C. B atem an  of the  L ew iston 
J o u rn a l staff, called on W. E. H aley, 
p ro p rie to r  of the  K nox House. S a tu r ­
day . The K nox H ouse has been re ­
papered  and  pain ted  and  will be open 
fo r business tom orrow .
M rs. C. B. M erri.im  of N o rth  W arren  
Is v isitin g  h e r s ister, Mrs. A. F. B u r­
ton, F lu k e r stseet.
G race  C hapter. O. E. S. had  a  very  
In te res tin g  and  profitab le m eeting  
W ednesday  evening, ten tje m b ers  of 
Golden Rod C h ap ter of RocKland being 
p resen t. A pleasing  vocal selection 
was rendered  by Mr. G ard iner, Miss 
C raw ford  accom panist. M iss Toble 
recited . Ten of the  m em bers visited  
th e  Rockland ch ap ter# F rid ay  evening.
O rders for a ll k inds of firs t-c lass  Job 
p rin tin g  taken  a t  the  T hom aston  De­
p a rtm en t of The C ourier-G azette , No. 
K6. room  3, LevensaD r block. Main 
s tree t. Come in or notify  The C ourier- 
G aze tte  rep resen ta tiv e  and  he will call 
an d  give you estim ates. I f  you desire 
to  ad v ertise  give us your copy o r if 
you have any  news of general or local 
in te res t we will be pleased to  publish 
it.
T E N A N T S  HARBOR
C. G. Crocker Returned S a tu rd a y  
from  a  two weeks’ visl^ in P o rtlan d , 
w here he a ttended  the G rand Dodge of 
M asons.
C apt. Sam uel W a tts  of M elrose, 
Mass., is spending a  few days in town.
John  M athews of Hebron, 1904, has 
l>een hom e for a  b rie f  v isit, re tu rn in g  
W ednesday morning.
R obert E. Scott has moved h is fa m ­
ily to M artinsville, where he h as  p u r­
chased a house.
Atwood L. Snow is able to be out 
ag a in  a fte r  a th ree  weeks’ illness.
Mrs. Nellie P ierson  re tu rn ed  M on­
d ay  from  an  extended v isit in New 
York and Boston.
Miss L au ra  Fuller, who has  been 
seriously ill w ith  typhoid fever a t 
Bangor, arcived home last week and  is 
g a in ing  slowly.
Mrs. Jam es H. D avis cam e hom e 
W ednesday of las t week a f te r  spending 
the w inter in New York. She w as ac ­
com panied by her m other, Mrs. 
M inerva D unbar.
Mrs. Addle H astings left T uesday  for 
Charlestow n. M ass, fo r a  week’s visit.
Dr. H erbert F. K alloch of F o r t F a ir-  
field h as  been spending  a few days 
w ith  his paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Kalloch.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson F ish  of Boston 
a re  v isiting  M rs, F ish ’s m other, Mrs. 
E lean o r H art.
Sam uel Sim m ons has gone to P o r t­
land  for tre a tm e n t a t  the  Eye and 
E a r  Infirm ary.
Mrs. M ary Brown and nephew, 
Iso iah  Hickey, of Philadelphia , Pa ., a re  
v isiting  Mrs.> S. H. Sw eetland.
A T
E .  R . B U M P S
THOMASTON, ME.
FO B SA LE—A t a  Bargain the fo llow ing  p ro p ­e r ty  if so ld  a t  once 4 deairuUle hou&elota. 1 n ic e  tone  A. W. L add Square P iano , 1 l ig h t 
toarneM .'i b icycles.4 row Boau-.nueluew a n d  o th e r  
th r e e  u»ed tw o aeatoua; p a in tin g  buam ees w ith 
g e a r  fo r tw o c rew * . 1 can iu  sloop a n d  te n d e r  m 
g o o d  co n d itio n , good fo r p«rty  hailing o r  hhhing 
Im o u iu w . Sloop t» JL fe e l overa ll, m ainsa il a n d  
tw o  jib e , tho ro u g h ly  sound , able a n d  good sail- 
ht .  r o r  p a r tic u la rs  w rite  to o r  call on S. K. 
W A D B W O K TH , 1*7 C h estn u t s tre e t.  C nuidcu. 
M a iu e . t t t f
No m a tte r  1f you a re  green. That s 
a ll the  m ore reason  why you should 
a tte n d  the dandelion green supper a t  
th e  M ethodist v es try  tom orrow  even­
ing.
I f  you a re  still ou tside the fold, put 
your nam e on th e  Cobb c lu b  m em ber­
sh ip  paper.
Dr. W. J . Jam eson, R. E. Dunn and  
W. E. Vlnal of A rcana Lodge K. P. go 
to P ortland  today  to  a tten d  th e  session 
of th e  G rand  I.*>dge held In th a t  c ity  
tom orrow . A. A. Beaton, esq., of Rock­
land Is a c an d id a te  for th e  office of 
g ran d  keeper of records and  seals and  
th e  K nig h ts  from  th is  d is tr ic t feel 
q u ite  confident of his election.
Miss Agnes H anley  Is v isitin g  h er 
b ro th e r George in W arren .
F. B. H ills h as  been In th e  Ice b u s i­
ness for th e  las t fifteen years and  is 
no t frozen yet.
F ire  h as  been pu t in to  one of B u r­
gess & O’B rien kilns, w here rock will 
be burned  th is  sum m er. T he  kilns have 
been Idle for several y e a rs  and  It looks 
good to see th e  sm oke c u rlin g  up  from  
them  once more.
W illiam  H. N orton w ent to S outh 
G ard in er F r id a y  to a tte n d  th e  funeral 
o f his b ro th e r F ran cis . Deceased w as 
76 years of age.
F ra n k  Jacobs g rad u a ted  la s t  week 
from  the business d e p a rtm en t of the  
R ockland Com m ercial College.
U p to  F r id a y  117 dogs had  been g ra n t­
ed license by Town C lerk T. A. C arr. 
T h is  is abou t an  average  num ber.
F red  Gloyd retu rn ed  to  P o rtlan d  
Mond-ny a f te r  en joying  a  tw o w eek’s 
res t in h is  n a tive  town, "conger" r e ­
sum es his w ork a t  the  W est E nd w ith 
renew ed vigor.
N ext week ’tw ill be "O ur J im ."  CXmie 
and  see him.
The fa ir  a t  th e  C ongregational 
church  will take  place M ay 31. T here  
will be a n  e n te rta in m e n t in  th e  even­
ing.





Y ou w ho a re  afek an d  
Buffering—no  m a t t e r  
w h a t y o u r  diBeaae. no r 
how  lo n g  you  h av e  been  
a fflic ted , n o r  how  m any  
rem edlee a n d  tre a tm e n ta  you have  tr ie d  
in  v a in —< an  lea rn  all al»om an  im m e d ia te  
e n re , a su re  m eth o d  o r  trea tm H n t. W rite , 
:p la in in g  y our tro u b le  a* fu lly  a* voti can ,
VINALMAVEN
Mrs. M aurice Calderw aod and  lit tle  
d a u g h te r  Bernice re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  
from  a  v isit with re la tiv es  In R ock­
land.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. G. C arv e r sp en t S a t­
u rd ay  In th e  city.
C apt. a n d  Mrs. 1?. W. Arey and  son 
E rn est re tu rn ed  fr& ^ftKsw York, F r i ­
day- /
M rs. C. E. W hitm an  i r l . J t r s .  H iram  
H opkins v isited Rocklanu '^^W day.
Mrs. Jam es Calderw ooa* re tu rn ed  
F r id a y  from  a  few d a y s’ a ta y  In R ock­
land.
H ow ard  W h itten  of Rockland w as In 
tow n  S a tu rd ay .
M iss A lb ra  J . V lnal and Miss Alice 
G. Lane a tten d ed  the P h ilharm onic  re ­
h ea rsa l T h u rsd ay  evening  and  expect 
to s in g  In the chorus a t  the  M aine F e s ­
tiv a l in P ortland .
.Miss S. L. Lyon of Rockland w as the 
g u est of Miss E. F. R oberts  a t  B ridge- 
side, over S unday.
M rs. A. U. P a tte rso n  v isited  R ock­
land , S a tu rd ay .
M rs. G ray, wife of L. T. G ray, p r in ­
cipal o f the  H igh school, a rr iv es  today .
M rs. W m. Jam eson  sp en t T h u rsd ay  
in Rockland.
Sch. M arion T u rn e r loaded w ith fish. 
60,000 pounds, and  schooner B erth a  
M ay w ith  80,000 pounds, a rr iv ed  In th e  
h a rb o r  S unday.
The S toddard  L ec tu re  R ead in g  Club 
m et th is  evening  a t  the  hom e of Miss 
Evelyn  M anson.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. F. Russell e n te r ta in ­
ed friends a t  th e ir  hom e T uesday  even­
ing  w ith  a phonograph concert.
Mr. and  M rs. P o r te r  L aw ry  and  
d a u g h te r  Evelyn were g u ests  of Mr. 
and  M rs. W illiam  Law ry, Sunday.
C apt. W m. R. Creed w as In R ock­
land , T hursday .
Rev. R. A. C olp itts will deliver the  
Merrwjr: .1 ad d ress  th is  year.
George R o b erts  sp en t S unday  in 
town.
The bakery  and  lee c ream  p a rlo r  
know n ns th e  Am es and  now ren ted  by 
Mrs. W m. Shirley  and  M rs. L au ra  
Sm ith w as opened S a tu rd ay .
M emorial exercises a re  being  p re­
pared  by the pupils of the  G ram m ar 
g rade, Miss Mabel Bacon, teacher.
ROCKPORT.
Mr. and  Mrs. W alte r  Tolm an of 
P o rtlan d  a re  a t  th e ir  co ttage  for a  few
days.
Archie M cClarren has purchased  a 
fine y ach t of D eer Isle  parties.
Orison U pham  and crew  a re  p a in tin g  
the Iron bridge.
Levi Upham  Is In Islesboro, w here 
he has em ploym ent.
Dr. A. F. P iper addressed the m eet­
in g  a t  the  Y. M. C. A. Sunday.
Capt. J . G. Crowley of B oston is in 
tow n fo r a few days on business,
Geo. U pham  h as  re tu rn ed  from  
P o rtlan d , where he h as  had a  success­
ful operation  perform ed for app en d i­
citis.
A d e l b e r t  A ndrew s has re tu rn ed  to 
P o rtlan d  a f te r  spending  a  week a t  
h o m e .
Mrs. Eugene D unbar, who has  been 
v isitin g  her paren ts, has re tu rn ed  to 
h e r hom e in Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. J. A. H avener D v isiting  in Bos­
ton.
M iss Em ily  C arleton has  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit w ith  h e r s is te r, Mrs. 
W a lte r  P erry , in Medford, M ass.
Mrs. A delbert Andrews and  little  
d a u g h te r  Dorothy, left to d ay  for Bos­
ton, accom panied by Mrs. S. Y. W eld- 
m an.
Mi-s. C harles W ooster and  son K en ­
neth, h as  re tu rn ed  from  a  v isit In Bos­
ton w ith her husband.
M a d e  Y e u n g  A g a lu .
"O ne of Dr. K in g 's  New Life P ills 
each  n igh t for two weeks h as  put me In 
m y teen s’ a g a in ” w rites D. H. T u rn e r 
of D em psytow n, P a. T h ey 're  the  best 
In th e  world for L iver, S tom ach and 
Bowels. P u re ly  vegetable. N ever gripe. 
Only 25c a t  W. H. K lttred g e ’s D rug 
Store.
A  P R E T T Y  G I R L
C aiue here  yeste rd ay  « nid th a t t h e  h*d
D R IV E N  F R O M  H O M E
UdLto* ftway, M v«r*l ©loiu* p u rp o se !) , to  gel
1 id»ve leagued th a t  o u r  D oul/ie  E x t r a c t  o l  V auilia  
u> k in d . I t  i» e u o n g e r .  l ia *  th e  te a l V an illa  Uav 
la ity  o  l  f rn tvo ring  E x tra c t* ,  tip  ice*, a n d  o l a ll lid 
ou  to  m ake your dudde* ta a te  b e tte r .
( j .  1. B<>HiN 4 0 N DUL L. C
c t 0/  V&mila. Many 
tw a y  b e l te r  lid a n  tbe 
* f a r th e r .  We m ake 
aed in C o o k e ry  We
PARMENTER
THE SHOEMAN ■
Has petnrued from Bos­
ton w,._ - lie bought some real
S h o e
B a r g a in s
Men’s 41.50 Box Calf 
ONLY
Up-to-date  Shoes—All Sizes.
98c
Men’s 41.25 Kiln and Quarry 
Grain Shoes n  nonly 98 c
Soft  to the  Feet
98cMen's Rubber Boots O N L Y
Made for tapp ing ,  or will wear  
a long t im e  a s  they  are.
Ladies' 4:5.00 Patent Leather 
Shoes, O N L Y  0  I Q 0
Very Nobby O L u O
Ladies’ 41.50Tan Oxf I n  Q 
with Extension Soles 0  u  
C O M E  A N D  8 E E ! 
Our's Is the Money Saving Store!
Foot of Limerock St.
a n d  o u r  tn an te r sp e c ia lis t  w ill p reac rib e  
fo r  y ou  f n e  o f  c o s t a m w cIaI fo rm  o f  
tr e a tm e n t  of o u r  tAmouB T IS S U E  R E M E ­
D IE S —they  n e ith e r  d m *  n o rB u ip e fy , h u t 
r n r e  w hem  all e)Be ha* fa iled  becau se  th ey  
su p p ly  defic ienc ies  In th e  b lood an d  tis 
s u e s - N a tn r e ’s  on ly  re s to re r . R em em ber 
I t  co s ts  you n o th in e  to  And o u t  a ll a< o u t 
o u r  T ISSU E  R E M E D IE S—so 
fo r free  ad v ice .
v r it«  to d ay
ROSE CURES CO. *2W T re m o n t S t. DOSTOX. m a ss . 
3fi-61 fp
W ARREN
The w eath er conditions h av e  been 
q u ite  d isa s tro u s  to the  nlew lve Indus­
try .
George w. W alker, su p e rin ten d en t o f 
th e  woolen mill, w as in B oston las t 
week on business.
The "N on-G ossip" Club ad m its  th a t  
i ts  m em bers have some fines to pay.
N. B. E astm an  Is in rece ip t o f a  le t­
te r  from L. C. M atthew s d a te d  a t  
Rome, April 28. Mr. M atth ew s In com ­
pan y  with Hon. 'M. R. M atth ew s and  
d au g h te r  and  Gen. and  M rs. S p ear a re  
g rea tly  en joying  a n  ex tended t r ip  in 
foreign countries. T hey sailed  from  
Boston April 9 and  have w ritten  le tte rs  
from  the Azores, N aples and  M ar­
seilles. The a r t  galleries of Rom e a re  
m entioned a s  being w onderful and  
especially  a ttrac tiv e . In  th is  c ity  they  
say  you would never know  th a t  It w as 
S unday  as  the  s to re s  a re  a ll open and  
business goes on a s  though it w ere one 
o f our week days. The p ea sa n ts  here 
have som e queer h ltch u p s for trav e lin g  
purposes and  It Is a  oom mon s ig h t to 
see  them  driv ing  along w ith  a  span  
consisting  of a  jac k  and  a  cow. The 
h igher society, however, h ave  b rillian t 
equ ipages Including ch a rio ts  d raw n  by 
fo u r or six  p ran c in g  horses.
Miss Agnes H an ly  of T hom aston  Is a  
gu est of h e r b ro th e r George.
F red  Sm ith w as sw ep t over the  dam  
las t T hu rsd ay  a fte rnoon  and h ad  a 
m iracu lous escape from  w h a t m igh t 
have proved fa ta l in juries. F o r tu n a te ­
ly he cam e ou t a ll rig h t and  has been 
able  to work rig h t afong. W hen he 
sa w  th a t  th e  cu rre n t w as speedily 
forcing  his bo a t to w ard  the falls  he 
Jumped but was unab le  to  s tem  th e  
tide  and  w as carried  over th e  dam . 
W ith  g rea t efTort he w as ab le  to g rasp  
h is boat and  floated down the stream  
un til V icto r W h ittie r  saw  him  clinging  
to  the  boat. W h ittie r  a t  once launched 
a  sm all skiff b u t it leaked  badly  and 
began to  fill like a  sieve so th a t  when 
he got to Sm ith  the boat sa n k  and  the 
tw o were obliged to c lin g  to  S m ith ’s 
boat a s  best they  could. E rn e st Achorn 
saw  th e  p redicam ent of the young  men 
and rescued them .
Miss Id a  H odgkins, who h as  been 
v isitin g  her hom e here, re tu rn ed  to 
K e n t’s Hill, S a tu rd ay .
Viola Carroll, who h as  been a t ;  the  
hom e o f George H askell, h as  gone to  
E a s t  W arren , ow ing to th e  Illness of 
h e r sister.
C lothes line th ieves a re  s till  a t  It. A 
young lady  who th o u g h t sh e  would 
p lay  a  Tittle Joke w en t. ou t th e  o th e r  
even ing  to tak e  som e clo thes from  a 
f rien d 's  line and  re tu rn  them  In th e  
m orning. Upon reach in g  th e  y a rd  she 
sa w  a  m an busily  engaged scooping the 
co n ten ts  o f th e  line In advance. She 
yelled and  ran .
Roscoe C handler Is to move over the  
m illinery  s to re  of M rs. E. G. L inscott, 
N orton  block.
The chorus choir had  a  nice tim e e a t ­
ing Ice cream  a t  th e  C ongregational 
chapel d u ring  th e ir  F r id a y  even ing  re ­
hearsa l. Ice c ream  Is said  to  be qu ite  
a  help to one 's  vocal organs.
C harles M ank h a s  v aca ted  the V lnal 
co ttage  and  h as  m oved In to  the ten e ­
m en t over the  postoffice.
H enry  Oliver has re tu rn ed  from  a 
v isit in Law rence, M ass.
George B righam , boss d y er a t  the  
woolen mill, who h a s  been v e ry  111 for 
a  num ber of weeks, Is ab le  to  be out 
again .
Rose W hite, who v isited  Id a  H odg­
kins, re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e In W aldo- 
boro, S a tu rday .
P o s tm as te r  L aw ry  w as In Thom aston  
on business la s t week.
| The C ourler-G eaette goes lu te  s  
1 la rg e r num ber of fam ilies In Knox 
county th an  any e th e r  pape/ reh- 
' IL shed . .
SOUVENIRS
He Was Flourishing.
“ I hear th a t J im p k in s  is  g e ttin g  a long  
Bne In the city ," said  Blobbson.
“ I supose he is, m aybe; bu t I never 
th o u g h t he w ould,” com m ented N iv- 
erly .
"H is fa th e r told me he w as flourishing, 
though .”
“ Yes, he Is. He Is teach ing  p en m an ­
sh ip .’’—Judge.
Something Missing.
One day th ree-year-o ld  M argie was pas­
s in g  th rough  th e  m ark e t w ith  h e r m o th ­
er, and seeing a stran g e -lo o k ln t ibject, 
she asked w h a t It was.
"W hy, my dear, th a t ’s a head of cab­
bage." replied h e r m other.
"Zen w here’s Its m ouf a n ’ eyeses?” 
isked  the puzzled lit tle  m iss.—C incinnati 
E nqu ire r.
Progress.
"D o you th in k  M iss Roxy cares any­
th in g  for you?"
"W ell. I th in k  sh e ’s beginn ing  to care  
a l it t le .”
“ W h at m akes you th in k  th a t? "
“W hy, th e  la s t tim e I called she only 
yaw ned tw ice and two weeks a g o  1 coun t­
ed five yaw ns In one even ing ."—Chicago 
P ost.
Information Wanted.
L itt le  E th e l was v isitin g  in the  coun- 
I try  and  saw  som e l it tle  pigs for th e  first 
tim e. W h at a ttrac te d  h e r a tte n tio n  m ost 
j was th e  tw ist In th e ir  tails, and, a fte r  gaz- 
I lng  a t  them  in  w onder fo r  a tim e, she 
asked: ’’Say, grandpa , does th e  piggies'
1 m am m a p u t th e ir  ta ils  up I d cu rl papers 
J every n ig h t?"
Dangerous Delay.
I J u lia —F ancy, dear, C apt. S lash er has 
| asked me to  m arry  him ! Should I give 
i him an Im m ediate answ er?  R em em ber 
he 's only know n m e th ree  m onths.
C lara—A nsw er him  a t once, dear. 
W hen h e’s know n you a  b it longer h e ’ll 
w ant to  back o u t!—T it-B its .
K new  W hat He Was About.
Mrs. Von B lu iuer—W hy don’t  you 
take  your business frien d  to  your club 
Instead of b ring ing  him  hom e?
Von Blurner—Because I w a n t to  ta lk  
business to  him . I d o n 't  w an t to  tak e  
him  to a place w here he is going to  eu- 
loy him self.—Brooklyn  Life.
E v e ry  v is ito r  to  C am den and  e v e ry  res id en t sh o u ld  h a re  one 
one o r m ore so u v e n irs  o f  C am den . W o h av e  the la rg e s t an d  
best a sso rtm en t ev e r sh o w n  e a s t o f P o r tla n d .
HURLBURT’S STATIONERY
I* o u r loader in the la rg e  a s so r tm e n t o f S ta tio n e ry  we c a rry .
Base Ball, Golf, Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets
. . , A nd th e  L ik e  . . .
A FIRST-CLASS STORE WITH FIRST-CLASS QOODS
LORINQ . .  jHF.sTATmt.ER  ^ _ .Camden
CAltDEN
Mrs. O rrilla  B lanchard , who has 
been spending the w in ter w ith  her 
m other, Mrs. D orcas C leveland, re ­
tu rned  last week to h e r hom e In C um ­
berland.
Amon Brown, w ho h as  been cle rk in g  
for S. B. H askell for several weeks, re ­
tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to his hom e In L in - 
colnville.
Mrs. F. M. R ichards has re tu rn ed  
from  a  visit w ith  re la tiv es  In B oston 
and  vicinity.
Miss M aude Messer, who has been 
v isiting  h er p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. 
C harles Messer, fo r the  p as t tw o  weeks, 
re tu rn ed  by  bo a t S a tu rd a y  n igh t to
Boston.
New s has been received In town of 
the  m arriag e  In Boston, M ass, of Miss 
F lorence Sm ith of Cam den and  W illiam  
Young of Lynn, M ass.
Rev. H. I. H o lt of R ockport preached 
a  very  e loquent serm on a t  the  C ongre­
ga tio n a l ch u rch  S unday  m orning. 
Special m usic by th e  ch o ru s  choir w ith  
a  duet by M isses M ary G rlnnell and  
J u lia  A nnls added m uch to  the  service.
E. H. B ram h all and H ow ard  B ra in - 
hall a re  g u ests  of E. C. B ram h all in 
Friendship .
Mr. and  Mrs. Geo. W. A chorn sp en t 
S unday a t A lford Lake.
F. J . W iley w as In B elfas t on a  b u s i­
ness trip  F riday .
M iss W hitehead  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  
to h e r home In B oston a f te r  a  w eek’s 
visit In town, a  g u est' of the  M isses 
F letcher.
The B ap tis t L adles' C ircle will m eet 
tom orrow  afte rn o o n  w ith  M rs. F. I. 
Coombs a t  her hom e on P ea rl s tree t.
M iss F an n ie  D aniels of Union Is v is ­
itin g  the M isses Young. F re e  s tree t.
Mr. and  M rs. J. L a n c a ste r  have re ­
tu rned  from  a  v isit In S tockton.
This is the  d ay  of the  an n u a l p lan t 
sa le  given by  the lad ies of th e  C ongre­
ga tio n a l society  a t  th e  v estry . P la n ts  
and  seedlings, hom e m ade c an d y  an d  
o th er good th in g s  will be on sa le  d u r ­
ing the a fte rn o o n  and even ing  and  a t  
6.30 o’clock a  m acaron i su p p e r will be 
served.
Mrs. H. C. Sm all h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a  sh o rt v isit In N orth p o rt.
M isses H a rr ie t and  Joseph ine Y oung 
spent S un d ay  In P leasan tv ille , g u ests  
of th e ir  m other, Mrs. S anfo rd  Young.
Mrs. O rrie C rockett of N orth  H aven 
is the guest of Mrs. S a rah  N ew ton on 
P ea rl s tree t.
O. P. Chapin  and  A. R. H alfo rd  sp en t 
S unday a t  Isle  au  H au t.
Mrs. F . L. D earborn  of H nverhlll, 
Mass.. Is v isitin g  a t  H. L. M aker's  for 
a  few  weeks.
M iss G ladys C a rte r  of B elfas t Is th e  
g u est of M rs. F. D G ilkey .U nlon  s tre e t.
T he W . C. T. U. m eets S a tu rd a y  e v ­
en ing  w ith  M rs. J. C. F ish  P ea rl s tree t.
Cam den h as  an o th e r new sto re . S a t ­
u rd ay  m crn lng  Jam es  H. P re sc o tt 
opened a  fine fish m ark e t in th e  s to re  
fo rm erly  occupied by S. B. H aske ll In 
the  P e rry  Block. The place has  u n d e r­
gone considerable  repa irs , new  win 
dows, a  nice new office and  coun ters, 
m ak ing  a  lig h t and  convenient m ark e t. 
Mr. P r ts c o t t  Is sm a rt and  accom m o­
d a tin g  and  will no doub t be successful 
The s to re  being cen tra lis  located, will 
be well patronized . Me P resco tt Is a 
Cam den boy w ith  m any frien d s  who 
wish him  success In his u n d e rtak in g .
Geo. W. A chorn h as  had his ator.- 
w ired ar.d th ree  new a re  lig h ts  p u t In 
on the g round floor, which will prove a  
g rea t addition  as  well a.s convenience.
T ickets go on sa le  a t  M ixers tom o--
T lokets go on sa le  a t  M ixers to m o r­
row evening  for "A R agged H ero, ’ 
which will be presented  In th e  opera  
house F rid a y  evening.
Mr. and  M rs. W. J. C urtis  and  son 
Ja ck  re tu rn ed  y e s te rd ay  noon to S um ­
m it, N. J ., a f te r  a  sh o rt v is it  In tow n.
W in g ate  Cram  of B angor spen t S u n ­
d ay  In town, a  g u est a t  Mrs. C. S. S a ­
b in ’s.
Mr. and  M rs. C harles B rad b u ry  re ­
tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  a  v isit In B el­
fast.
Mrs. E lm er M erchant and  M iss Alice 
Shtbles v isited In W arren , Sunday.
Joseph  Ludw ig  and  Lucy S ta r t  v is i t ­
ed a t  E d g a r H o rto n 's  In L lncolnvllle, 
S unday.
M rs. M arg a re t H anson and  M rs. A n­
nie S ta r t  visited  In S enrsm ont la s t
week.
F red  P o r te r  su n g  the solo p a r t  in the  
a n th e m  a t  the  B ap tis t ch u rch  S u n d ay  
m orn ing  and  It w as m uch enjoyed by 
all. Mr. P o r te r  h a s  a  fine voice.
M rs. and  Miss W a te rs  a re  a t  F. A. 
P a c k a rd ’s for a  visit.
C harles P u llen  Is en joy ing  a  tw o 
w eeks’ vacatio n  from  his du ties  a t  th e  
postoffice. George T hornd ike  tak es  his 
place.
H en ry  U pton h as  moved h is house­
hold goods to  th e  U pton house on 
Grove s tree t. F red  Irish  will move In­
to th e  H osm er house on P le asa n t 
stree t.
Miss C la ra  Allen and  George B ullock 
w en t to B oston M onday m orning  fo r a  
tw o w eeks' visit. Upon his re tu rn  Mr. 
Bullock will e n te r  the  em ploy of 
C arleton , P ascal & Co.
T h e  s te a m er P enobscot will stop  a t  
C am den a t  ab o u t 2 o’clock on  th e  a f ­
ternoon of Ju n e  30. to  accom m odate  
C am den people who w an t to a tte n d  the 
R epublican  S ta te  convention  In B an ­
gor.
E o aE n o aa iN  r e a c h .
F ra n k  A nnls left fo r B oston T hurs  
d ay  to Join Ills yaclit.
Mrs. M ary  R ich o f B a r  H arb o r w as 
th e  g u est of h e r niece,M rs. Seth  G reen­
law . la s t week.
M iss M attie  K n ig h t recenltly v isited  
h e r  paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. Devi 
K nigh t. M iss K nig h t Is a  s tu d e q t a t  
C astine N orm al school and  a  m em ber 
of the  A Class, which g rad u a te s  In 
June.
S. T. Dowe m ade a tr ip  to  Isle  au  
H a u t la s t week In bis new gasoline 
lau n ch  “N ona Such.”
T e rr ib le  p lag u es, those  I tc h in g , p e s te r in g  uis- 
casea o f th e  ak in , P u t  an  eu d  u> m ise ry , l r o a u ’i 
O in tm e n t cu rea . A t an y  d ru g  s to re .
He Had Met Him.
Tom—Come over and let me Introduce 
you to Bobby von LenditL
Jack (severely)—I don’t care to meet 
him.
Tom—Why not?
Jack—I owe him ten dollars.—Judge.
Lovesick ape.
Smlthlnskt—I J Or. Singleton
has been calling at”the home of that 
young widow almost every day for a 
week. She must be pretty sick.
Brownovlch—Not sick; only pretty. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.
She Didn’t Scream.
He—I’m going to kiss you.
She—You dare! I'll scream for help.
He—Good Idea! Maybe your pretty 
sister will come to help you.—Philadel­
phia Press.
All Business.
"Do you really think that he Is In 
earnest In his courtship?”
"Certainly. He offered to deposit a 
certified check with his proposal."— 
Judge.
Josh Billings, Jr.
One trubble with people that stick to 
us thru thick and thin Is that they 
ain’t hardly ever the kind that can do 
us enny good.—Chicago Record Her­
ald.
Common Experience.
He—She married Sparkles to reform 
him.
She—Indeed. He seems happy.
“He Is. She failed."—Town Topics.
Enough Said.
“How many times has he run for the 
office?”
"Every time the other feller got in!” 
—Atlanta Constitution.
Her Method.
"How did Mrs. Slugger succeed In soft­
ening her husband’s brutal disposition?”




H opeless W idow er—N oth ing  
m end a  b roken  h e a r t  
H opeful W idow—Except re-palrlng. 
—Judge.
Nice Business For Sale
On account of ill health 
I offer my
Grain, Coal and  Lumber
Plant, consisting of five 
buildings—7500 feet floor 
room—with a largo wharf 
and Casket room for sale.
Nice Opportunity for Tw o Men
H. A. MILLS
LINCOLNVILLE, ME.
Cleaning Up Stock Of 
- H O S I E R Y -  
GREAT BARGAINS
F o r  C h ild ren
S01110 T an , r ib b ed , red ribbod, sizes 
5 to  8 1-2, w ere 25c a n d  50c a p a ir , 
reduced  to 15c a  p a ir .
F a n c y  P la id s , in sizes 8 1-2 a n d  8 , 
w ore 25c an d  50c, for 15c a p a ir .
G irls  an d  Boya H o s ie ry  in  B lack , 
wore 25c an d  50c, fbr 15c a p a ir.
F o r  L ad les
L a d les ’ T ans, w ere 50c, fo r 25c
L nd ies’ B lacks, w ere 25c, fo r 19c 
L ad io s’ B lacks, w ere 50c, for 38c
1 lo t 811k H oslo ry  in  b lack  
a n d  colors, wore 81.50, fo r 98o
W e h a v e  ta k e n  th e  A gency  fo r  CO LU M BIA  
T A R N S, a n d  have  e v e ry th in g  th a t  is m ad e  In
Agent Bangor Dve House and 
B utterlck’s  P a tte rn s .
THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R E
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Wrp. W. O. H e w e t t  A Co.
C o a l, W o o d ,
I C E
B a le  H a y  
a n d  S t r a w
Thorndike & Hix
T e l e p h o n e  6 3 3 * 4
Two Great Books
Two of the  m os t  readab le  books ever  p r in ted  a re  
now be ing offered in paper  cover form for 25 cents .
T H E  V IR G IN IA N , 2 5 c  
C A L U U E T  K  2 5 c
By mall  8 cents  ex t ra ,  each.
Paper  cover,  nice p r in t ,  every  page  readable.
A few copies of DAVID HARUM 
left==50 Cents.
! HUSTON’S BOOK STORE 1
<9* RO CK LA N D , M E. Oppouite T h o rn d ik e  H otel X
A u k  f o r  u n tl in t lx t  o n  h a v in g  W IN S L O W  C H O I  
T E A .  I t  i* the\hent p a c k a g e  tea  so ld  In  N ew  E n g la n d .
W I N S L O W ,  R A N D  &  W A T S O N ,
B O S T O N  a n d  C H I C A C O .  8
Th e  S h e r w ih - W il l ia u s  Pa ih tM T h e  S h e r w in - W i l u a h s  Pain tM th e  S h e r w in - W il l ia m s  Pa in t
Urt't Mui uaj.hu. »•*» UHMt t tw w x .  let ht;. S un  Uqak. Mill lim m ui. I.U ik u u a  ■  Cirtii Sul. l u l l  tu t. su n  lu„. am  i„: a . .
ITvr thaic by binuuuua, White at Cu> Fur Buie by Stuiiuuoa, White & Co.
(1HK N t l ll fall. HUH tUtia. SUI llUtHLU. fat! IBu.it.
F u r Sale by Blmxuuaa, White & Co.
Th e  S h e r w in - W il l ia m s  Pa in t
Cum Mui. lockt lu t •m i Lutts. Sul luueick. f>y/%ua
Fur Bale by Slnunoos. White & Co.
Th e  S h e r w in - W il l ia m s  Pa i n t U T h e  S h e r w in - W il l ia m s  P a in t
Cum Sul. Lukt lul. Suit 111(01 Veil iuomitil, lull Mil.
For Bale by Sluuouus, White & Co.
Cum Mui. luki tut. Sim lutoi. Mol inuwcil. fall Mtum.
For Sole by Simmons, White A Co.
■ ■ w
*  f t > f i
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T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R L E R - O A Z
- -
I K T T E : T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  1 7 ,  19 0 4 .
In Social Circles
Dr. T ay lo r leave., T h u rsd ay  m orning 
for a  few d ay s outing, v isitin g  his 
b ro th er. Dr. S. Taylor, In Byron, and  
re tu rn in g  th e  firs t o f nex t week.
Mrs. W m . N. T hom as Is quite sick 
w ith  rh eu m a tic  fever a t  39 P a rk  
s tree t.
M iss C la ra  F arw ell left M onday 
m orn ing  fo r Hallow ell to  a tte n d  the 
m eeting  of th e  tru s tee s  of the  In d u s ­
tr ia l School,
T he  good word com es from  K nox 
hospita l th a t  F erd  G. Slnghl Is gain ing  
In health .
Mr. an d  M rs. George B achelder of 
Union w ere g u ests  over S unday  of 
th e ir  won, George W. Bachelder.
George P r ie s t  of Boston Is v isiting  
frien d s  a t  hla form er hom e In th is city . 
S a tu rd a y  he tried  salm on fishing a t  
A lfords Deke under th e  expert gu id ­
ance of H . W. T hornd ike of th is  city .
Mrs. Jo h n  D w yer u nderw en t a  s u r ­
gical op era tio n  la s t T h u rsd ay  and  Is 
reco v erin g  from  It In a  very  sa tis fa c ­
to ry  m anner. The o pera tion  w as p e r­
form ed1 by  Dr. F iske of P o rtlan d  and  
D r. Alden of Rockland.
Mrs. C alv in  A ustin  o f  Boston, w ife of 
th e  g eneral m an ag e r of th e  E a s te rn  
S team sh ip  Co., and  h er s is te r, M rt^  
W aldo  R ich ard s , th e  renow ned r e a d e r , ' 
sa iled  W ednesday  from  Boston fo r an  
ex tended  to u r  of Turope, re tu rn in g  
hom e In th e  fall.
Mr. and  Mts. H arold  W . H aynes have 
re tu rn ed  from  qu ite  a  len g th y  sojourn 
a t  C rlehaven.
Capt. W . O. H askell of V ineland, N. 
J ., h as  been v isiting  his form er home 
In th is  c ity . He wns the guest of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J . S. W . B urpee th e  la t te r  
p a r t  of th e  week.
Mrs. E llas  W hite  Is s topping  w ith the 
fam ily  o f  Capt. R obbins a t  th e  R ock­
lan d  B re a k w a te r  lighthouse.
A ustin  W. Sm ith of R ank in  s tre e t 
h a s  resum ed h is position w ith  the W. 
H. G lover Co. a f te r  being  confined to 
h is  hom e nine weeks. H is m any 
frien d s  a re  g lad  to  welcome him  again .
Mrs. Alice Collett* of C lark 's  Island , 
w ho h as  been the guest of Mrs. Chas. 
Greene, 14 P in e  s tree t, for the p ast 
week, left for V lnalhaven, M onday, 
w here she w ill v isit friends for a  few 
days.
Mrs. E . C. H iggins of Dlncolnvllle, 
w ho h a s  been  v isitin g  h e r s ister, Mrs. 
A rth u r  M acom ber, C hestnu t stree t, for 
a  few  dnys, re tu rn ed  hom e Monday.
George R. M orton and  M iss Lizzie A. 
H a tch  w ere m arried  Sunday a t  the 
residence o f the  b rid e 's  m other In 
N o rth  W obui-n, M ass. Mr. M orton Is 
em ployed In the ca rp e t d e p a rtm en t of 
S im onton’s  d ry  goods s to re  and  the 
b ride Is a  d a u g h te r  of Mrs. C atherine 
L. H a tch , form erly  of Thom aston . 
Both p a rtie s  have a g rea t m any friends 
th ro u g h o u t the  coun ty  and  c o n g ra tu la ­
tio n s  h ave  been show ered  upon them  
since th e ir  re tu rn  hom e th is  m orning. 
T he c ig a rs  a re  a t  th e  L indsey  House.
M iss L o ttie  S herer has re tu rn ed  from  
a  fo rtn ig h t’s  vacation  In Boston.
25c Package Sale
I S  W O W  C O I M Q  O N .
G r e a t  B a r g a i n s  A r e  B e i n g  O f f e r e d !  
L a r g e s t  P r e m i u m s  o n  T e a  a n d  C o f f e e !
$6.00 worth Trading Stam p s  
w ith  one pound of Tea or 
tw o pounds of Coffee.
New York Branch 5-10 Cent Store
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
MRS. M A TILD A  FO W L IE .
Mrs. G eorge I . W h itten  of th is city  
re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  n igh t from  Brook- 
vllle, New Brunsw ick , w h ith er she had 
been called by the d ea1(h of her aged 
m other, M rs. M atilda Ftowlle, form erly 
o f  th is  city . P rio r  to  la s t A ugust the  
deceased h ad  been a  res id en t of R ock­
land  for n in e  y ears. She w en t to  
Brookvllle to  v isit h e r dau g h ter, Mrs. 
P a rk s, and  h er d ea th  th ere  M ay 6 th 
w as qu ite  sudden. Mrs. Fow lle, who 
w as In h e r  86th  year, w as a  n a tive  of 
B rookvllle, and  had  been a  widow 
ab o u t 24 y ears. She un ited  w ith  the 
B a p tis t  church  w hile a  young  w om an 
and  ever rem ained  fa ith fu l to the  p rin ­
ciples of C hristian ity . She is survived 
by  th ree d a u g h te rs , Mrs. Jano  K eir- 
s tead  of C aribou, Mrs. L yd ia  P a rk s  of 
Brookvllle an d  Mrs. George I. W h itten  
of R ock land ; one son, A m asa  L. Fowlio 
of St. John, N. B.- th ree  s tep -d au g h ­
ters , Mrs. I sa a c  Bunnell o f Cam bridge, 
M rs. E lizab e th  C hapm an  of St. John, 
an d  M rs. B e th la  Bunnell of W oburn. 
A t the  fu n e ra l there  w ere m any b eau ­
tifu l floral em blem s from  R ockland 
friends.
M RS. ELIZA  J. SPEA R.
E liza  J ., widow of Capt. Nelson Spear 
died a t  h e r hom e on L aurel s tre e t S un­
d a y  a t  th e  ag e  of 72 years. She w as a 
v ictim  of B rig h t’s disense, and  fo r th e  
p a s t  six  y e a rs  had  fought a  b a ttle  w ith 
t h a t  d read  m alady, which su rprised  
physic ian  an d  friends. D eceased w as 
a  na tiv e  of S ou th  Thom aston . and  a 
d a u g h te r  o f H en ry  A. and  E liza  T. 
CTWorndlko) S m art. H er husband died 
som e y e a rs  ago, and  she has been 
ca red  for ten d e rly  and  fa ith fu lly  by h e r 
on ly  child, M rs. A. K. P. Sm ith. Mrs. 
S pear w as a n  a tte n d a n t  of the  U nlver- 
s a lls t  church , and  a  w om an beloved for 
h e r  m any  v irtues. T he  funera l tak es  
p lace tom orrow  a fte rn o o n  a t  2 o'clock.
"N e g le c te d  co ld s  m ak e  f a t  g ra v e y a rd s ."  I)r. 
W ood's N orw ay I 'ln e  Hyrup h e lps  m oo aud  
w om en to  a  h a p p y , v ig o ro u s o ld  age.
Grown and BridpworK
A SPECIALTY.
n. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S.
t  341 M ain S t., Itocklaud.
|  T elephone. east!
T3
^7H. CflOQKETT, Manager?0
■ B EG IN N IN G
f
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T I V E  N I C H T S  a n d
S A T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E
T u e s d a y ,  M a y  1 7
Grand Spectacular Production
P A R A D A
4 0 0 — P  B O P X j  i i — 4 0 0
Benefit Knox G eneral HobP.tal
. . . (  H A N O I O F  I ttOUHAM M K N IG H T L Y ...  
Tlio ST A ll o f  th e  C h ild re n 's  I j4 A |a
T h e a te r , bo&tou. L.IIIIB  n U j
T he G re a te s t  P ro d ig y  of th e  Age—ou ly  3 1-2 y rs  
o ld —w ill a p p e a r a t  every  p e rfo rm an ce .
Tons of Special Scenery I
Beautiful Costumes I
WonderfnI Light Effects! ]
S tag ed  au d  u u d e r  th e  po isom ud  ir  o c tio u  o f [
P r ic e » ‘ - 2 5 c ,  3 6 c ,  &Oc.
A dvance f^ lc  fo r  P a lro u c tM *  oiUu  S a tu rd a y , 
y.uO a . m  lin g u la r  ad v an ce  ta le  M onday U.w 
u in . c u tu c  e n g a g e m e n t. O ld e r by m all oi 
te lephone  fo r s e a ts  w ill n o t be h e ld  Later th a n  
8.16, n ig h t  o f  p e r fo rm a n c e  unit**  p a id  fo r .
'f e l t  p h o n o  ay 11.
r o c k l a n d m u s Tc scho o l
----- CONDUCTED BY------
Mrs. Carrie B. Shaw and Mrs. Emma E. Wight
A T  4 3  P A R K  S T R E E T
WILL COMMENCE ITS SIXTH YEAR
J U N E  l O ,  1 9 0 4
I n s t r u c t i o n  E i t h e r  P r i v a t e  o r  I n  C l a s s e s
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  re g u la r  cou rse  th e re  w ill he a
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION FROM JUNE 10 TO JULY 30
W hich  w ill a cco m m o d ate  p u p ils  f ro m  o u t  o f tow n, a s  a lso  those  who a re  u n ab le  to  
a t te n d  th e  w in te r  sessions o f  th is  schoo l. F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  in q u ire  a t  th e  s c h o o l, 
F re q u e n t  R ec ita ls  afford  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  p u p ils  to  a c q u ire  ease an d  confidence in 
p lay in g  b e fo re  o th e rs ,
T H E  K I N D E R C A R T E N  D E P A R T M E N T
is  fo r  c h ild re n  H orn lo u r  to  ten  years  o f  sg e . W hile th e  o rd in a ry  m e th o d s  o f te a c h in g  
m u sic  a re  u o t p ra c tic a b le  fo r  very young c h ild re n , th is  sy s tem  is easily  c o m p reh en d ed  
a n d  th e  f uudam euO d  p r in c ip le s  o f m u sic  a r e  le a rn ed  w ith o u t d itiicu U y .
The Weekly Recitals and Technicals
W ill he resum ed  on  F rid a y  a f te rn o o n . May 27.
W h ile  p u p ils  m ay be a d m itte d  a t  an y  tim e , i t  is d e s ira b le  th a t  th o se  who in te n d  to  
e n te r  fo r  c lass  in s tru c tio n  shou ld  c o m m en ce  th e  w ork  to g e th e r , s in ce  th is  in su re s  m ore 
c o m p le te  g ra d in g  an d  g re a te r  p ro g ress . F o r  th is  rea so n  au  ea rly  ap p lic a tio n  is r e ­
q u e s te d , even  th o u g h  th e  p u p ils  a re  n o t y e t ready  to  com m ence  a c tu a l w ork.
SPECIAL FREE ADVANTAGES THIS SEASON.
T e lep h o n e  c o n n ec tio n  . 40-46
JUST ARRIVED
if you liave put off buying your I 
Spriug outfit until now, you'll not 
| regret it when you see these new 
■ fresh goods direct from the makers 
this week.
Superior Clothing
S U I T S  in plain blue and black 
fancy mixtures, single or double 
j  breasted,
7  S 5 . 0 0  to  S 2 0 . 0 0
Don’t fail to see our $10.00, 
$12.00 and $15.00
R a i n  C o a t s
Fine Furnishings
Silver and Profile Shirts, 50c to 
$1.50. Stylish Neckwear, Hosiery, 




All the latest and most popular 
shapes and colors in Stiff and Soft 
Hats 50c to $3.00.
C R I M S O N  a n d  J U S T  W R I G H T  B O O T S  
A N D  O X F O R D S  F O R  M E N  *30°. &350 *400
B l a c k i n g t o n  a n d  t h e  H e r r i c k  f o r  W o m e n
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00
No Spring outfit is complete that does not include a pair of these 
new Spring styles.
F O R  M E M O R I A L  D A Y
We have a nice line of all wool Indigo Blue Suits. Best trade in the 
world for $12.50
OUR STANDARD ALWAYS THE HIGHEST See our Spring 
OUR STOCK ALWAYS THE LARGEST . . and . .
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST Summer Pants
O .E . Blackington & Son
. . A N N O U N C E M E N T . ,
U N I O N  D E P O S I T  A N D  
S E C U R I T I E S  C O M P A N Y
Banking facilities will be established by the above 
company at Rockland, Maine, No. 297 Main St.,
Spear Block, for the residents of Rockland and 
vicinity and at Stonington, about May 10,1904.
The affairs of the company will lie managed in 
a safe and conservative manner by well known 
business men. Mr. George W. Berry, formerly 
President of the Limerock National Bank, has 
accepted the Presidency.
This able and safe banker will be assisted by a 
strong Board of Directors.
Every banking facility will be provided for and 
every reasonable accommodation given.
Accounts taken subject to check or on time.
All inquiries answered and courteous treat­
ment given to those who may wish to transact 
business with the Company.
MRS. ROBERT L. PARSONS.
A I l n . l t i . M  X V o m n n  W h o  R r l l f T f .  I n  
H i*  B r o a d  F i e l d  F o r  W o m e n .
Mrs. R obert L. P arsons, bend o f tbe  
C hicago Sol ool o f  P hysical Edncntlon 
and  Expression, reg n n ls  tb e  indispu­
tab le  fac t th n t m ore nnd m ore m arried  
vromcn a re  becom ing prom inen tly  Iden­
tified w ith business nnd professional 
life  yearly  as tb e  n n tn ra l enlm lnnUon 
of ninny slow grow ing causes. It 
would be n lsio s t Im possible, she be­
lieves. for o ther conditions to  prevail.
''A m bition, th e  sense of plensurnble  
pow er In successfu l ucfVimplishinem, 
these spur on th e  business or p ro fes­
sional wom an Ju s t a s  they  do her h u s­
band or brother. T h e  b roader ednen-
M ilH. IIO D EHT Zi. l'A H H O tiB . 
tlon  now general am ong w om en gives 
a t  once tlie m eans and  tbe possib ility  
of telling  work in th e  field ou tside the 
home. Of w h a t use  Is th is  educnUon 
un less applied to som e p rac tica l p u r­
pose? This, I believe. Is th e  u nderly ­
ing  th o u g h t th a t  lives In m ost th o u g h t­
ful wom en. I t  is b u t u n o th er ex p res­
sion of th e  c reative im pulse com m on to 
all.
"A s to  th e  rig h t or w rong  of m arried  
w om en entering  th e  business w orld  It 
would seem  difficult to  m e to com e to 
any  a b s tra c t decision. One w om an can 
scarcely  Judge for ano ther. P e rso n a l­
ly I can n o t u nders tand  how any m oth ­
e r of young  children  can ca re  to  leave 
th em  fo r the  suke of any  o u tside  en- 
deuvor, bu t there  a re  p len ty  of wom en 
w ith  no Ues of th is  kind. And, as  to 
th e  theory  th a t  the  m arried  w om an in 
busin ess  is un ju stly  occupying  the 
plnce of the  unm arried  w orker who 
m u st earn  her ow n b read  aud  b u tte r , 
th e  m om ent w ork becom es In th e  
s lig h te s t degree Individual o r  d istin c ­
tiv e  th is  theory is disproved. And 1 
can n o t th ink  th a t  th e  repression  or 
e lim ina tion  of th e  c rea tiv e  Im pulse 
th n t  sends th e  o therw ise  unoccupied 
m arried  w om an ou t Into th e  la rg e r 
field could be productive o f an y  good." 
—Chicago Record-H erald.
B e  I n d e p e n d e n t .
T he Idea of the  p roprie ty  of house­
keep ing  as th e  work for w om en ow es 
I ts  orig in  to a very n a tu ra l feeling  th a t  
w om an  ns well us muu should  do h e r 
p a r t  of th e  w orld 's labor. I t  Is ouly 
Just. B u t m an chooses his field; why 
no t th e  wo.anil? F o r  w h a t reason  Is 
sh e  bound to confine b erself to one kind 
of w ork  if she can do a n o th e r kind 
b e tte r, m ore profitably to  h e r fam ily  
an d  m ore In accordance w ith  h e r n a ­
tu re  an d  abilities?
W herever a  w om an can  b est employ 
h e r pow ers, th ere  Is h e r sphere. As 
sh e  lives b est for herself, so she lives 
b«Bt fo r all those a ssoc ia ted  w ith  her. 
T h e  idea has obtained  too long th a t  
w o m an 's  du ty  1b to  some one else. If  
i t  w ere  In tru th  a th ing  so noble and  
excellen t she would not so long h av e  
h ad  a monopoly of It, suys th e  B usi­
n ess  W om an 's M agazine.
"W o m an 's  cause Is m an 's  cause; they  
m u st rlso or full together.”
A re not wom en th e  m others o f m en?
T here  a re  m any th ings  w om en should 
know  and  practice.
B an ish  fear, w orry  and  d o u b t
T h ink  your own though ts. L ive your 
ow n  life. O thers m ay advise, b u t tbey  
c an n o t see Ufa from  yo u r po in t of 
view .
S a v in s  Siena.
“N ever go em pty  bonded.” T h is  Is 
w h a t  m other used  to  say  to  m e so 
m an y  tim es w hen I w as a child. I f  I 
w as going u p s ta irs  I m u st look a b o u t  
m e an d  see If th ere  w a sn 't  som ething  
d o w n sta irs  th a t  belonged u p s ta irs  th a t  
I  could carry  up and  p u t Into its  place, 
and  so on  from  one p a r t  of th e  house 
to  an o th er. She a lw ay s said  It would 
be a g rea t help in  one 's housekeeping 
a n d  save lots of unnecessary  s tep s  If 
th ey  would Ju st rem em ber th a t  little  
ru le , and , a lthough  I fall In m any w ays 
to  p rac tice  a ll tb e  good th in g s  she 
ta u g h t  me, I very o ften  find m yself 
say in g  to  th e  ch ild ren  as  they  help 
sh o u t tb e  work. "N ev er go em pty bund­
ed.” C hildren  have such  a w onderfu lly  
unconscious w ay of w alk ing  rig h t over 
th in g s  Instead  of p ick ing  them  up and  
res to rin g  them  to th e ir  proper places. 
So 1 sha ll o ften  rep ea t tb e  little  ru le  to 
them , p a rtly  to help them  an d  p a rtly  
to  relieve my ow n feelings a t  tlielr 
ca relessness, and If they  do not a lw uys 
obey tb e  In junction  now w hile  they  
a re  young they  m ay  in  a f te r  y e a rs  re ­
m em ber i t  as one o f m other's  l ittle  
help fu l ru les .—B oston B row n Book.
safln . pniWed wTTli eo tlon  wodT, TH'ifli 
ch a rm in g  lit tle  Jewel oases. These 
boxes should co n ta in  In one co rner a 
sm all w ash  lea th e r p incushion for 
brooches nnd lace p ins and In an o th e r 
co m er a tin y  b ag  fo r rings.
T i n t e d  I p t f l n r l t .  F o r  n r n n f r .
“T in ted  spectac les,"  snld a New York 
o p tic ian  w ho m akes n specially  of 
them , "n re  m ain ly  for w om en w ho de­
m and th a t  th e ir  b eau ty  ns well ns th e ir  
s ig h t shall be  considered. A lig h t g ray  
or a pa le  b in e  eye looks very  w eak and 
u n n ttrn r t lv e  th rough  o rd in ary  eye­
g lasses. By s ligh tly  tin tin g  th e  lens 
w e can  add  very  m uch to th e  color of 
th e  pupil o f th e  eye and to th e  general 
a ttrac tiv e n e ss  of th e  face. The t in t ­
ing does n o t a t  all In te rfe re  w ith  th e  
m ag n ify in g  p ro p erties  of th e  glnss. In 
fac t, som e ocu lists  send us p rescrip ­
tions for t in ted  g lasses, m ain tain in g  
th n t  fo r b lue or g ray  eyes they  are  
fa r  su p e rio r  to  th e  o rd in ary  cry sta l 
g lasses. B lue eyes nhsorb  m ore lig h t 
th an  brow n eyes, so th n t nny tem p er­
ing of th e  su n 's  ray s  Is su re  to  be bene­
ficial.”
T h e  B o x 's  R o o m .
W h in  n boy 's room is not furn ished  
w ith  a couch the boy Is extrem ely  ap t 
to  lie on th e  bpd to read, the  chances of 
his rem oving his shoes o r  p ro tecting  the 
w h ite  sp read  before lying down being 
ex trem ely  slender. K ntlier th an  Indulge 
In va in  rem onstrances b an ish  th e  w hite  
spread  a lto g e th er nnd su b s titu te  d en­
im, blue. If It enn he m ade to  fit into 
th e  color schem e of the  room. H ave 
the cen te r of th e  sp read  plain, w ith  a 
border tw elve to e ighteen Inches deep 
of figured denim, fleur-de-lis or some­
th in g  sim ilar. T he denim  takes on a 
b e tte r  color, ns repeated  w ash ings dull 
Its first brightness. I t  does not easily 
w rinkle , nnd  the com fort of the  boy Is 
Insured.
M a r t s  t h e  H a l s .
I ln i r  ex p erts  say  th a t  if wom en keep 
on w earin g  pom pndourn It Is ouly a  
q u estion  of tim e  before th ey  become 
bald. To be su re . It w ill not be qu ite  
so fu r  reach in g  as a m an ’s, bu t bud 
enough to d estroy  th e ir  good looks. As 
a  forehead  reach ing  to  th e  m iddle of 
th e  crow n is  not considered  a  m ark  oi 
beau ty , i t  behooves w om en to  “w atch  
n leetle  o u t” for the  receding  h a ir  line. 
One w ay of p rev en tin g  its  becoming 
noticeable Is w hen a rra n g in g  th e  h a ir  
for th e  n ig h t to b ru sh  it In th e  oppo­
s ite  d irection  from  w hich  It has  been 
w orn all day . This re s ts  th e  h a ir  nm1 
keeps It from  becom ing w arped  in one 
direction .
T h e  D a i n t y  D e s k .
Old brocade, or, ru ther, brocade In 
old tim e colorings and pa tte rn s , as well 
as  tap estry , is being utilized w ith  m ark­
ed Buccess fur woinen'H desk fittings. 
B lo tte rs, p ap er and  envelope racks, le t­
ters . books, ca lendar fram es, notebook 
racks, stum p aiwl pen boxes, etc., show 
coverings of these so ft hued  fabrics, 
dull g ilt b raid  being em ployed fo r the 
finishing touch. C hintz is likew ise used 
fo r desk  sets, b u t the  m ore delicate  t in t­
ing of the  o th e r  m aterials, tap es try  p a r­
ticu larly , bus won for them  a  g rea te r  
m easure  of popularity .
C o l d  C x a n i .
No to ile t tab le  Is com plete w ith o u t 
a j a r  of cold cream  m ade o f oil of 
w h ite  poppy, four ouncos; oil of a lm ­
onds, tw o  ounces; w h ite  w ax , one- 
h a lf  ounce; bulsnm  of I ’eru, tw o 
d ram s. M elt th e  w ax, add  th e  oils 
nnd b e a t to g e th e r un til th ey  form  a 
cream , th en  add  the balsam  and lastly  
a little  ro sew ater. This Is an  em ollient 
w h ich  m ay  be used w ith  good effect 
once o r tw ice  a week, a f te r  th e  buth, 
to  w h iten  and  Boften th e  hands, neck 
and  nrins.
A M e d i c a l  V ie w  o f  W h i p p i n g .
A g ain st th is  su bord ina te  sw uy of 
sav ag e ry , th is  proposition to  ru le  little  
ch ild ren  by  te rro r  and  by pulu, th e  
M edical .utoord m ost em phatica lly  p ro ­
tes ts . T he  w hip  insp ires te r ro r  of It­
se lf und not of th e  crim e. I ts  physical 
effects, q u ite  nslde from  th e  pain  en­
gendered , a re  bod and m ay be dep lo ra­
ble. I ts  m oral Influence is sham eful 
an d  degrad in g .—M edical Record.
G lo a t .  L a w  l a  N a p h t h a ,
Lace w ill uot th icken  If w usbed In 
nupb thu . Im m erse In th e  fluid and  let 
tb e  lace rem ain  fo r an  hour or two. 
T h en  gently  squeeze betw een the 
hands, rin se  w ith  c lean  n ap h th a  and  
pull In to  shape. I t  w ill dry a lm ost im ­
m ediately.
R unn ing  is one of th e  best exercises 
in  tb e  w orld for girls. I t  con tribu tes 
fo r one th in g  th a t  e las tic ity  w ithou t 
Which grace Is Impossible and  spurs 
every  bodily fuuction  to Its appropriate  
iu ty . ____ ___
W ood alcohol rubbed on a polished 
tab le  sta in ed  or m arred  by a hot d ish  
w ill r e s to re 'th e  finish If followed by a 
polishing w ith  linseed oil.
T he  keynote  of yo u r hom e harm onies 
Is sounded by th e  hull. See th a t tba 
tu n e  is w elcom ing aud  pleusunt.
F o r  a  ftitbbon Box.
A r a th e r  large c ig a r box m akes a 
m ost usefu l aud  d a in ty  looking recep­
tac le  fo r gloves or ribbons. I f  i t  h ap ­
pen* to  retu in  an  odor of tobacco put 
i t  in tb e  su n sh in e  for a little  tim e be­
fore  proceeding  to decora te  it. Then 
cover th e  ou tside of th e  box w ith  
p re tty  colored linen. T be inside is 
g lued firmly an d  th e  ou tside  s tre tch ed  
tig h tly  und h -Id in  p lace  w ith  little  
b rass  nulls. T be  lin ing  of the  box will 
be all the b e tte r  for a little  p add ing  of 
cotton wool sp rin k led  w ith  suebet pow ­
der. The s"!lne»» of th e  p add ing  la 
a ttra c tiv e  looking, aud  the perfum e 
Im p arts  a p lea sa n t fra g ra n ce  to  the 
co n ten ts  of the  box. Sm aller c ig ar 
boxes, covered w ith  cham ois lea th er 
or the  w ris t p u tts  of long ti n or gray 
evening gloves and  pre ttily  lined w ith
I IN  S P O R T IN G  C I R C L E S
| R orklartd  H igh nnd Thom nuton High 
j played th e  flrnt frame In th eir eerl 
, S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n  and w hat credit 
there  Is In th e  v icto ry  froes to Thomas* 
ton. L ike the recen t frame ftfralnst 
Hifrfrlna th ere  w as m uch In terest In It 
on accoun t of th e  close score, b u t It 
doesn’t rend like 30th cen tu ry  baseball 
news when you h<*ar about 42 ru n s  and 
22 e rro rs  helnfr m ade In one frame, and 
27 ru n s  nnd 20 e rro rs  helnfr m ade In 
ano ther. The w retched condition of 
th e  T hom aston  frround Is some excuse 
for S a tu rd a y ’s frame, nlthoufrh this 
w as c e rta in ly  not the trouble  In the 
frame w ith Hlfrfrins.
A t Thom aston  S a tu rd a y  the Rock- 
lands excelled in field work to the  ex ­
te n t  th a t  they  m ade only tw o -th ird s  as 
m an y  erro rs, bu t the  Thom astong did 
some s tick  w ork which oufrht to m ake 
them  form idable  riv a ls  of an y  of the 
school team s th is  season. Excelling  In 
th is  s tick  work were B radford, Ryder, 
B everage nnd M cDonald. H enry 
p itched  good s tead y  ball and  had good 
speed, yet his record of s tr ik eo u ts  wns 
co m p ara tiv e ly  sm all. T hom aston’s 
p rincipal w eakness consisted  In wild 
throw s. F or a while It looked like a 
R om an candle  pa rad e  of th e  defunct 
Jack so n  Club.
The score w as tied a t the  beginning  
of th e  9th, but a f te r  chargees had  been 
given to  re tire  the  side two Infield e r­
ro rs  were m ade nnd F u lle r  ufoarded 
th e  ballootl. Rhodes was the Rockland 
s ta r  w ith a hom e run  and  tw o-base h it 
to  his credit. B a rn a rd  nnd H odgkins 
a lso  did some good work. The score by 
Innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
T h o m asto n  0 4 0 0 3 4 0 4 x —15
R ock land  2 2 0 3 1 0 3 0 O—l l
B a tte r ie s . H enry  and  .lone*; F u lle r  and 
R hodes. Haae h i ts .  T hom aston  19. R ockland  8. 
E rro rs , T hom aston  12. R ockland  H.
♦  ♦
T he g re a t  and  historical feat of "Cy" 
Young in not a llow ing a single P h ila ­
delphian  to reach  first base has  recen t­
ly a ttra c te d  the a tten tio n  of the whole 
spouting world to th a t  fam ous tw irler. 
Am ong the m an y  K nox coun ty  fans 
who h ave  read ab o u t Cy’s g rea t work 
It is doubtfu l If an y  o f them  know th a t 
a  R ockland boy w as p itted  ag a in st 
Y oung a  few y ea rs  ago, and  th a t  the 
fam ous "Cy" cam e oyit second best. In 
1898 George E. G ray, known every ­
w here aii "C hum m y," was d rafted  from 
Buffalo, w here he had been doing 
splendid work, to Join P ittsb u rg . This 
w as well a long to w ard  the close of the 
season  when P itts b u rg  occupied a  po­
sitio n  1n the second division, while St. 
Douis, w ith  w hich "Cy" Young wns 
then  playing, w as In the first division. 
T h e  team s m et in  P ittsb u rg , and  P i t t s ­
bu rg  won by a  score of 7 to 6. Ten 
h i ts  were m ade off . G ray  and  12 off 
"C y" Young. S peaking  of G ray  the 
P itts b u rg  P ress sa id : "T he E aste rn -
era worked G ray, a  new recru it from  
th e  B uffalo club  of the  E aste rn  
L eagu tv H e Is a  w ell-built r ig h t-h a n d ­
e r w ith  a^jood am o u n t o f speed, and 
a n  excellen t .ch an g e  of pace. This, 
com bin M w ith  a -h arp , b reak in g  curve, 
m akes him  a  p itch e r of ra re  promise. 
A!s tp  base h i ts  he ou tshone Young, but 
hla su p p o rt w as b e tte r  th a t  a c ­
corded  the St. Louis pitcher.
M o n d a y ,  M a y  2 3
The Favorite American Comedian
Mr. Geo. F. Hail
W ith  a  c a re fu lly  se lec ted  com pany  o f  tw en ty  
people , u n d e r d irec tio n  o f  th e  F ie ld in g  
A m u sem en t Co In M aurice J .  F ie ld in g ’s 
S p e c ta c u la r  Scenic  C om edy-1 ira iu u ,
A Ragged Hero
* * M r7H all In h is m ost successfu l rn ’e. "W illie  
“  W l’d tlo w er,’’ w ill inti» d a te  hit, lum oua
Impersonations of Noted Actors
(1 m l w ill s in g  a  b u d g e t o f  th e
Latest Popular Songs
In c lu d in g  h 1m n ew est und b ig g es t h it ,
“ 1 T h in k  T h a t I ’d  Be S atisfied  W ith  L ife .”
Prices—35 and  50 cents
H eats on  sa le  M ay 21. 9.00a. m . No se a ts  held 
a f te r  8.15 u n le ss  p a id  fo r. T elephone  39-11.
F ash io n  w orn w ithou t s ty le  is ch a r­
ac te rle ss  and  o ften  hideous.
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
Special atten tion  given to Probate aud luaolver oy 
proceedings; year* experience in Probate Office 
OOLLRCTIONB MARK.
PH ILIP  HOWARD. Attorney at l aw
lltttf M A IM  S T .. lU H  H l ^ A L .
IF YOU WANT 
THE VERY 
BEST
L in e  o f
C L O T H IN G
O N  T H E  M A R K E T  
B U Y  T H EKUPPENHEIMER & CO.
America’s Leading Clothes Makers 
Excellent Quality, Acme of Style 
Perfect Fitting
REMEMBER Our Superb Line of 
Bates and Hathaway
N e g l i g e e  S h i r t s
H A T H A W A Y ,  $1 a n d  $ 1 . 5 0  
B A T E S  $ 1 . 0 0^ ✓ W W W W S A / V
LEVI SEAVEY ’S
T R A D E  V E N T E R
T H O M A S T O N
N O T I C E
A .  F .  C r o c k e t t  C o
H A V E  T A K E N  T H E  
AG EN CY  EU R T H E
ilO FFH AN’S
Pure Zinc and Lead Paint
w hich  is ab so lu te ly  p u re , w ill uot 
c h a lk , peal o r b lis te r .
bee u s  be lore  b u y in g  y o u r paiuf. 
E v e ry  g a llo n  so ld  su b jec t to chem ical 
an a ly s is .
—SOl.l> my—
I A. F. CROCKETT CO., Rockland
\bur husband will never again mention "mothers bread ” j/'^ you wiil use
4 *l
W A S H B U R N  - C R O S B Y 'S
m V M L I U U t
FREE TO HOUSEWIVES.
Cut out th is  advertisem ent and mail to  
us w ith  nam e of your grocer nnd we will 
■■end you free of charge < ne of our G O L D  
.M EDAL C O O K  B O O K S , containing 
KUO carefully  prepared recipes. I fy o u r  
dealerdoes n ot hand le  G o ld  M e d a l  F lour, 
please m ention  it  in your letter.
Address
B R O W N  & J O S S E L Y N , 
P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e .
M eello n  th is  P aper.
MARINE MATTERS.
Seh. Jo rd a n  L. M ott, Torrey, a rriv ed  
S a tu rd a y  from  New York w ith  fire­
brick for the  R ock land-R ockport Lim e 
Co.
Capt. H inckley  has bought the com ­
m anding  p a rt of the schooner T. W. 
Cooper, and  will com m and her, and  is 
loaded w ith lum ber from  Mac hi a s  for 
B ridgeport, Conn.
Sch. S ard in ian , H anshaw , sailed F r i ­
d ay  for New Y ork w ith  lime from  A. 
J. Bird & Co.
Sch. N au tilu s , Tolm an, Is load ing  
lime from  A. J . Bird & Co. for New 
York.
T ug  F red  E. R ich ard s  a rr iv ed  In New 
York the 15th w ith  barges 2 and  4 w ith 
lime from  the R ock land-R ockport L im e 
Co.
Sch. R o b ert IT. M cCurdy, H all, a r ­
rived In B runsw ick  the 13th to  load 
lum ber fo r  R ockport.
Sch. H a ttie  C. Luce, Cooper, sa iled  
from  Pensacola , th e  13th, w ith  lum ber 
for S tam ford , Conn.
Sch. T. W . D unn, Brown, sailed  from  
P o rt Spain M ay 3 for N ew  York.
Seh. S usan  N. P ickering . H askell, 
a rriv ed  a t  B runsw ick  th e  14th for Bos­
ton.
Sch. H a ttie  D unn, Thorndike, sa iled  
•n B runsw ick  th e  14th for Irv ing ton ,
w ith  lum ber.
Sch. M arlon N. Cobb, Saunders, s a il­
ed from  ^ Jacksonv ille  the  14th w ith  
lum ber for P aw tu ck e t, R. I.
Sch. Adel la t . C arle ton , Lane, a r ­
rived a t  San r>im lngo C ity  the 2nd 
from  New York Tor M acorls to  load 
su g a r  fo r ’New York.
Sch. Geo. H. Ames, M arshall, a r ­
rived in New York th e  14th With lum ­
ber from  B runsw ick.
Sch. M. H. Reed, H elen, a rr iv ed  in 
New York the 15th from  Providence, 
where she d isch arg ed  stone from  
Jonesport.
Sch. E liza  Levensaler, K alloch, a r ­
rived In New  Y ork the 15th w ith  s to n e  
from  R ound Pond.
Sch. C aroline G ray  w hich h as  been 
su n k  a t  th e  Glcncove p ier for several 
weeks, w as raised  S u n d a y  and  finally  
towed to  the  South  M arine R ailw ay. 
The c ra f t  h a s  lost her keel and  w as In 
r a th e r  p recarious condition when she 
was beached a t  the  railw ay.
The P o r tla n d  fish ing  schooner Uncle 
Joe w ent ash o re  a t P o r t  Clyde la te  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and  becam e a  to ta l 
loss. T he  B u rn t  Island  life sav ing  
s ta tio n  aided  th e  crew .
MANNHEIM INS1ANCE 
COMPANY
O f  M a n n h e i m ,  C e r m a n y
C A P I T A ! .  HZ,OOO.CH>0 
U N IT E D  STA TES HEA D  O F F IC E  
W A L L  STR E E T  . . .  N EW  Y ORK
Hull aor ’ Cargo, Steam and Sail, 
Ocean, Coastwise, Inland and 
Transportation Insurance.
F a ir  ra te s  a u d  )x>llcy c o n d itio n s . L ib e ra l 
t r e a tm e n t a n d  p ro m p t se tt le m e n ts . 
Policies Made Payable in any part of tbe World
GEO. ROBERTS & CO,
R O C K L A N D  O F F I C E
3 7 5  M a i n  S t r e e t  mm
Stm r. “ Percy V.”
F O R  S A L E .
L en g th  6 5 ft. B read th  18ft. G ross 
to n n ag e  8 8 . D ra f t  6 f t .  S ing le  eng ine  
12x14. O ne  u p r ig h t  b o ile r, new  J u n e , 
1908. T h is  s te a m e r  w as new  spou- 
soiled, th o ro u g h ly  o v e rh au led  au d  re­
fu rn ish ed  J u n e ,  1908. A llow ed  to  
c a rry  125 p assen g e rs . C au  he seeu a t  
C am d en , M aine . F o r  fu r th e r  in fo r ­
m atio n , a d d re ss
W. E  SCHWARTZ
CAMDEN, MAINE,
O S T E O P A T H Y
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D.O.,
TELEPHONE NUMBER 208-12 .
3 4  M a s o n i c  S t . ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  M E.
For Sale
N ICE M ANURE
C .  W .  D R A K E
A t  T h e  B r o o k  
R O C K L A N D
N O TICE.
S t • G eorge , M e.. May 7. 1904.
To whom i t  m ay c o n c e rn : W hereas my w ife  
Ll . 'u K. B u rd ick  h a s  le f t  my L d  auu t . - i d  
w ith o u t any  p io v ic a tio u . 1 hereby  g iv e  u o t ice  
and  fo rb id  any  o n e  g iv in g  Uer c re d it  ou my ac ­
co u n t aa 1 sh a ll  nay  no  b ills  of hex c o n tra c tio n  
a f te r  th is  d a te .  X  U .  B U R D IC K .____ J»-40 Z
Tlis OuurUr-OkicU. *<xr« Into % 
larger n urn bar of families la  K aos 
ouuaiy Ibaa any other >cr pubUahed.
ROCKX.AND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 17. 1904.
The Great Parada.
An Opportunity for Our People To Render Aid To the 
Knox Hospital Fund.
tuposque New E ng lan d  an d  full a d ­
v an tag e  h a s  been tak e n  of th e  oppor­
tu n itie s  p resen ted  for scen ic  display. 
The s to ry  Is sa id  to  be o f  absorb ing  
Interest, th e  c lim axes a re  th rllllng ly  
realistic, the  com edy uproarious, the 
c h a rac te riza tio n  n a tu ra l  an d  the end­
ing logical an d  pleasing. T h e  principal 
c h a ra c te r  Is a  “ k n ig h t o f  th e  road ."  
who h as  fallen  from  high e s ta te  a s  the 
resu lt of perfidy o f a  v illian  who has  
abducted  h ts  d au g h te r . Both he and  
his w ayw ard  child a re  redeem ed before 
the s to ry  closes, how ever, an d  he Is In­
s tru m en ta l n s  well In b rin g in g  to  Jus­
tice a  c u lp rit  who succeeded In th e  
early  scenes of th e  p lay  In fas ten in g  
his crim es upon an o th er. P rices 3T> and 
A dvance sa le  S a tu rd a y  9 a .
7HE. REPRIEVf
•Tne R agged H ero,” a t  F arw ell Opera House. M onday Evening: 
M ay 23.
ln g  card  ev er offered a t  a local a t t r a c ­
tion is w ith  th is  com pany. P a rad a  if* 
given for the  benefit of the  Knox Gen­
e ra l H ospital, a  w orthy  ob ject and  a 
cred it to  the city . E very  perform ance 
is stag ed  under the  personal direction 
of Capt. Chas. W. E ddy of the  H u n t­
ingdon Bureau, Boston. To m iss “P a ­
r a d a ” wouid be a  sh am e indeed. Peo­
ple will come from  m iles a ro u n d ; it  If 
w ith o u t doubt the ev en t of the  season 
a s  i t  is th e  largest, g ran d es t and  m ost 
e lab o ra te  spectacle ever presented a t  
th e  local th ea tre . Seats m ay  be secured 
fo r any  n ight d u rin g  th e  engagem ent. 
Box office open from  9 a. m. un til a fte r  
th e  evening  perform ance. U nder no 
consideration  will t ic k e ts  ordered by 
m ail o r  telephone be held la te r  th an  
8.15 n igh t of the perform ance.
“Looping th e  Loop” is Indeed an  en ­
te rta in m en t full of fun  and  enjoym ent. 
T h e re  is hard ly  any  plo t to  it, th e  sole 
o b ject o f the a u th o r  being to produce a  
p lay  th a t  sha ll am use. T h is  he has 
done to excellent a d v a n ta g e  an d  the 
re su lt  is th a t  the  larg e  audiences which 
h av e  greeted th is  p lay  in a ll th e  cities 
have thoroughly  enjoyed ev ery  moment. 
A t Farw ell O pera House, May' 30. 
i t
C ars to all points a f te r  every  per­
form ance. Box office open ev ery  day 
from  9 a. m. until a f te r  the  evening 
perform ance. C om m encing T uesday 
n igh t, May 17th and co n tin u in g  every 
n ig h t the balance of th e  week w ith  one 
m atinee  on S a tu rday . “P a ra d a "  is the 
a ttrac tio n .
An a ttrac tio n  of exceptional m erit is 
prom ised Monday, May 23, a t  F arw ell 
o p e ra  house when th e  favorite  come­
d ian , George F. H all, will a p p e ar in 
th e  title  role of a  “R agged H ero," one 
o f th e  la te s t of successful m elodram as. 
T h e  scenes of th is  p lay  a re  laid  In pic-
Miss Em elie Benner, th e  leading  lady 
w ith “Looping th e  Loop” which will be 
presented a t  the  O pera H ouse h as  a  
phenom enal baritone voice of m uch 
sw eetness and p erfec t c learness of 
rone, and her several b eau tifu l gowns 
will be m uch adm ired  by ladles.
The w onderful successful opening  of 
the Isle o f  Spice a t  th e  Globe T heatre , 
disclosed to Boston theatre-goers.som e- 
th ing  new in the w ay of a  m usical ex­
trav ag an za . Such a  bevy of beau tifu l 
girls has never been seen upon the 
Boston stage. There  w ere big girls 
and little  girls, ta ll  g irls  and sho rt 
girls, fa ir  garls  and  d a rk  girls. Such a  
kaleldescopic of b rillian t color h as  not 
been seen In m any  a  day  a s  Mr. Gus 
Sohkle h as  evolved in h is  wonderful 
chorus, pictures, poses, an d  dances, the 
effect o f which was n o t only novel, bu t 
beautifu l In extrem e. T he rad ium  b a l­
let had  to s to p  encores a s  th a t  m ys­
terious scientific fa n ta s y  only  holds 
about a  ha lf h o u r’s “ liquid  sunsh ine.” 
The principals all m ade good, b u t it  is 
a girl show, and  th e  p re ttie s t, d a in ties t 
b its  of m aidens who d ance  and  sing 
like fairies a re  in the Isle  of Spice.
T H E  SONS A R E GA INING.
In  a  general o rder A rth u r  L. Orne, 
com m anding th e  M aine division, Sons 
of V eterans, urges th e  cam p s to m ake 
as  good a  show ing on M emorial S un­
day  and  M emorial D ay  a s  possible. The 
announcem ent is m ade th a t  the  division 
encam pm ent will be held in th is  c ity  
Ju n e  8 and  9. T he  o rd er a lso  announces 
the re in s ta tem en t of T. E. W entw orth  
cam p of G orham  and  th e  su rren d erin g  
of th e  c h a rte r  of D. M. M axey cam p of 
G ardiner. The s ta t is t ic a l  report shows 
th a t  the  division m ade a  n e t ga in  of 
37 m em bers for th e  q u a rte r  ending 
M arch 31.
Com m encing ton igh t, and  continuing  
through th e  week, w ith  a  m atinee p er­
form ance S a tu rd ay , th ere  will be pre­
sented in F arw ell o p e ra  hou.*c the 
grand sp ec tacu la r  “ P a ra d a ,“ about 
•hioh th ere  has been so  m uch ta lk  d u r ­
ing the reh earsals . This e n te rta in m en t, 
rhloh em braces a  ca s t of nearly  4(W 
persons, h as  been g iven in a  num ber of 
New E ngland tow ns and  c ities the  past 
season, and  has  never failed  to score a 
trium ph. Capt. Eddy, who h as  the 
rent in charge, is a m an ag e r of g ren - 
ab ility  and  a t  th e  d ress  reh ea rsa l last 
evening becam e convinced th a t  the  t a l ­
ent secured fo r him  In Rockland was 
equal if no t su p e rio r  to  a n y  o th er he 
h as  dea lt with.
P rio r to C apt. E d d y ’s  a rr iv a l here 
las t week the v ario u s  c lasses  had been 
un d er the sk illfu l in stru c tio n  of Miss 
M. A. Holllngs. who no t only  developed 
th e  best possible re su lts  from  her 
“pupils.’’ b u t who b ecam e a  social 
favorite  d u rin g  h e r  too b rie f s ta y  in 
Rockland. T h is  p o p u larity  w as re ­
flected to som e e x te n t by  several te s t i­
m onials w hich were p resen ted  to h e r at 
the las t reh earsal which she conducted. 
On the evening  before h e r departu re , 
and a t  the  close o f  th e  reh earsal, a 
very p leasan t and  in fo rm a l social g a th ­
ering  w as held in h e r honor a t  the 
home o f  Miss M ary H itchcock. Miss 
H olllngs’ friends a re  w ell-p leased  to 
learn th a t  sh e  will re -v is it  th is  section 
d u ring  the sum m er, w hen her h ead­
q u a rte rs  will be a t  Cam den.
The m akeup o f the  P a ra d a  c a s t in ­
cludes y o ungste rs  o f ten d e r ag es  to 
g row n-up g irls  and  m en. The little  
ones ap p ear ea rly  In th e  production, 
thereby  allow ing them  to  get home 
early.
P a ra d a ” is a ca rn iv a l of gem s and 
ac ts  from  the popu lar o p e ra s  tas te fu lly  
arranged . The s tag e  se tt in g s  a re  very  
a ttrac tiv e . There*is c a tc h y  m usic, a 
num ber of d a in ty  an d  p re t ty  m arches, 
1 th  calcium  effects an d  tab leau x . The 
perform ance is divided in to  fo u r parts , 
the  firs t rep resen tin g  F a iry la n d , P a- 
tro itism , R om any R evelries and  O ri­
en ta l Splendors. The e n tire  perfo rm ­
ance tak es  up  ab o u t tw o hours, d u rin g  
which there  a re  but co m p ara tiv e ly  few 
w aits, and  those no t long. F ollow ing Is 
the  com plete lis t o f p a rtic ip a n ts :
PA TRO N S AND PA T R O N E SS E S 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Rhodes 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  T. Cobb 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  G lover 
Mr. and  M rs. W a lte r  H. Spear 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. S m ith  
Mr. and Mrs. George M cLaughlin 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Spear 
Mr. and  Mrs. M aynard  B ird  
Mr. and  M rs. E. H. Rose 
Mr. and  Mrs. M aynard  W illiam s 
Mr. and  M rs. E. S. F a rw e ll 
Miss G ertru d e  K now lton  
Mr. and  M rs. J . A. B urpee 
Mr. W. W. Case 
Mr. H. A. H ow ard 
Mr. H enry  Loring  
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. F u lle r , J r.
M rs. John  L. B eaton 
Dr. and M rs. F red erick  B. A dam s 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. B. M acA llister 
Mr. and Mrs. W ellington  G. Singhi 
Mr. George P. W hite  
Mr. O. F. H ills 
Miss Alice A rm strong  
Mr. and  Mrs. H. W. T hornd ike 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Doe 
Mr. and  Mrs. C h arles  Rose 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. F. M anson 
Dr. and  Mrs. A lbert W oodside 
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles K alloch  
Mr. and  Mrs. W m . T lllson W hite  
Mr. and  Mrs. P a rk e r  J . P ag e  
Mr. and  Mrs. M e rritt  A. Johnson 
Mr. and  Mrs. E . J . C lifton  
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. S pear 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. B ird 
Mr. and  Mrs. E. R. S pear 
Miss H a r r ie tt  W ardw ell 
Mr. and  tyrs. S. T. K im ball 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. P ayson  
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred  M u rray  
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. W otton  
Mr. and  Mrs. F red erick  J. Sim onton 
Dr. and  Mrs. W a lte r  M. S p ear 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. B. C rocke tt 
Mr. and  Mrs. C. B. R ising  
Mr. and  Mrs. Roscoe G. In g rah am  
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  F iske 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. H ahn 
Mr. and  Mrs. F . A. P a rk e r  
Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert T. B lackington  
Mr. and  Mrs. Roscoe S taples 
Mr. and Mrs. S idney Bird 
Mr. and  Mrs. H . M. Brown 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  Bird 
Mr. and  Mrs. F ra n k  W . F u lle r  
M iss A lice M. Keep 
Miss M abel M. Spear
A Couple of Cargoes of 
BEST QUALITY OF
D R Y  HARD-W OOD
JUST RECEIVED.
P L Y M O U T H  C O A L —You k n o w  w h a t i t  in.
.Simmons, W hite & Co. JL
Warm Weather is Here! Keep Cool!
! R E F R IG E R A T O R S
A L A S K A ,  L E O N A R D ,  S T A R .
9 Any Size, auy 1’rice. Whatever you buy will be a Good Trade § 
|  for you. |
I ROCKLAND HARDW ARE CO. |
A H O C K L 4 N D  4
D R I N K
w ineglass of R ad am 'a  M icrobe K il­
ler a fte r  m eals and  a t  bedtim e and It 
will p revent and  cu re  d iseases by  de­
stroy ing  b acteria , th e  o rgan ic  life th a t 
causes ferm en ta tio n  an d  decay  o f the  
blood, the  tissues and  th e  v ita l organs.
R A D A M ’ S
M icrobe K iller Is the  only  know n a n ti ­
septic principal th a t  will d estroy  the 
germ s of d isease In th e  Blood w ithout 
In ju ry  to the  tissues. P le asa n t to  the 
ta s te  and ag reeab le  to  th e  m ost deli­
cate stom ach. A purely  scientific rem ­
edy, recognized aa a  tru e  specific
F O R  C A T A R R H
The m icroscopic s tu d y  of c a ta r rh  
•bows It tc be caused  bv  worm llke m i­
crobes th a t  m ake  th e i r  n ests  and  
sw arm  cen ters In th e  m ucous-m em ­
brane  linings of the  nose, th ro a t, la r ­
ynx, pharynx, b ronch ia l tubes, s to m ­
ach, liver, kidneys, a n d  bowiels. Their 
usual lodgem ent, how ever, is In the 
rnem branos linings o f th e  nose as 
the base of poisonous p ropagation  and  
1 Us ease.
C a ta rrh , though u su a lly  categorled  
as a  noncurable, nonerad lcab le  m al­
ady, Is cured by K adam ’s M icrobe K il­
ler, for tile reason  th a t  th e  Infected 
m ucous m em branes, a f te r  becoming 
perm eated w ith Its  bacllltclde gases, 
cease to afford food an d  life  to  the 
microbes. T he c u ra tiv e  process 
Is only a  process of com ­
pletely e lim in a tin g  from  th e  sy s­
tem the an im al germ  poisons to which 
c a ta r rh  Is invariab ly  due.
W arren  F. L an caste r, Mfr. F o u n ta in  
Pens, 2107 D ruid H ill Avenue. B alti­
more, Md., w rites: I  w as troub led  for 
m any years with a  severe case  o f o a t. 
a rrh , which affected m y hearing . 1 
w as Induced to  try  y o u r M icrobe K il­
ler. and am  pleased to  adv ise  th a t  I 
am  com pletely cured an d  m y hearing  
en tire ly  restored. I  b less th e  day  I 
s ta r te d  to tak e  R ad am 's  M icrobe K il­
ler.
The Wm k  ad sin Microbe Killer Co., 
1S1 P r is e . S t ,  Mew York, or
C  I I .  P E N U L E I O N .A g t
Mr. and  M rs. A rth u r Shea 
Mrs. A. F. * liven  
Mr. and Mrs. E d w ard  K . Gould 
C apt. and  Mrs. H en ry  P ea rso n  
Mr. and  Mrs. J. H. W lggin  
Dr. and Mrs. J . C. H ill 
Mr. and Mrs. C h ester M. W alker 
Mr. Jos. J . F la n ag a n  
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es  D onahue 
Mrs. Ella E a ton  
Mr. and  Mrs. H a rry  G urdy  
Mr. and Mrs. John H. F la n ag a n  
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. B ird  
Mrs. I .uella  A. Snow 
M iss J u lia  L. Hills 
Mr. and  M rs. Reuel Robinson 
Mr. and  Mrs. Galen H ix 
Mr. and  M rs. C harles M. Sullivan  
»►
THOM ASTON
D r.andM rs. J. E dw in  W alk e r 
Mr. and M rs. Joseph  E . M oore 
Dr. and  Mrs, W. J. Jam eso n  
Mr. and  Mrs. A lfred  C. S tro u t 
M r.nndM rs. H. N. L ln cso tt 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. L. C a tla n d  
M rs. E lizabe th  S m ith  L ittle  
Miss M arg are t George R uggles 
Miss A. Mae Delano 
Miss M arlon E. Robinson 
Mrs. F. H. Jo rd a n  
Mr. Jo h n  C reighton
m
R O CK PO R T
Mr. and  Mrs. A. C. Moore 
Mr. and  C. F . Collins
CA M DEN
Dr. and  M rs. W. F. H a r t
*
W A R R E N  
Dr. J. M. W akefield
NAMES OF PA R TIC IPA N TS.
CO URT M IN U E T  
C haperones, Airs. W . H . Glover, 
Mrs. C. M. T ib b e tts  
Essie Blcknell 
Alice Robbins 
Leola M eservey 
L o ttie  K alloch 
Belle Donohue 
Mabel Lam b 
H a rr ie t Silsby 
Alice H arrin g to n  
E. D. W ise 
E  F. K alloch 
A. L. Lom bard
C. A. Pendleton  
R. von B ayer 
A lbert K eene 
Adam  Cole 
R. L. W ilson
IM P E R IA L S
C haperone, M rs. E . S. F a rw e ll
Abble S. Bird 
Leola E. T hornd ike  
J e a n n e tte  H ealey
H U SSA RS
Chaperone, M rs. W . T. Cobb
H a rr ie t M. S ilsby
A udrey  L. Allen
Leola E. T h o rn d ik e
G race M. E m ery
M ary  E. H itchcock
J e a n n e tte  B. H ealey
M onlra L. C rockett
W lnnifred  S. L eigh ton
Abble S. Bird
A nnie B. B lack ing ton
M artha  B. Cobb
Hope G reenhalgh
Alice O. W ebb
Alice L. Glover
L ucy M. C rockett
Bessie S. W hite
. . . .
T H E  M A N H A TTA N  
A lbert L. L om bard  
R oy Sm ith 
W aldo G ilchrist 
H enry  S tn rre tt  
Ross W ilson 
E a r l W ise 
A dam  Cole 
E v e re tt  K alloch  
Irv in g  W heeler
F L O R A L  A R C H  
Chaperone, Mrs. M ay n ard  B ird.
Gwen P e rry  
Louise Flslce 
G race W alk e r 
M ildred Sim m ons 
Alice H a y h u rs t 
K ath leen  F iske 
M ary Johnson  
Sadie M eservey 
H elen C rocke tt 
E d n a  Nelson 
Nellie F o lle tt 
Sadie S ilverm an 
M ildred D avis 
E d ith  T h o rn d ik e  
Lillian ItUBSell 
O g arlta  Rose 
M adeline B urrow s 
D orothy  B ird  
L ucia  Burpee 
K ath leen  In g ra h a m  
G eneva Rose 
R u th  Bird 
E d ith  P e rry  
F ran ces  F a lad lno
S N O W F L A K E S  
C haperone, Mrs. J . E. Rhodes. 
M arg a re t G ra n t 
F lorence S tover 
Bessie W h itm an  
Jen n ie  G uptill 
H azel D avis 
V iv ian  B illings
F A IR IE S
Chaperones, M iss G ertru d e  K now !
ton , Miss B ea trice  P lum m er. 
H azel Dow 
Alice Sim m ons 
N ettle  H eckbert 
Zulie S tap les 
R u th  C larke 
E lla  P erro w  
E d n a  Sobel 
F loyd M axey 
D oris H a g a n  
A u g u s ta  H ealey  
M ildred H eck b ert 
K a th leen  F la n a g a n  
E velyn  K n ig h t 
T illey R ich a rd s  
F re d a  M orris 
M arguerite  Condon
MANDVS
Irv in g  W heeler 
W illiam  G lover 
Hoy K now lton  
F red  Kudgbt 
D avid H odgkins 
Oliver H ills  
R obert E d w ard s  
Tho*. H ayden
CIN D TS
C haperones. Mrs. Jo h n  E. W alker, 
Mrs. Ja s . C reighton 
E lla  Willey*
E liza W illey 
M ary Jam eson 
Annie Jam eson 
E lizabeth  W ash b u rn  
C hristine  Moore 
K ate  Feehan  
K a te  C ream er 
N ettle  Sam pson 
Ida Colley 
M arie Brown 
M ary Thom as 
A nna D illingham  
A lta McCoy 
L eila W lnchenbach 
Edith  M acA lm an 
S tella M acAlm an
P O LIC EM EN
George E. Torrey  
Dr. T. E. T ib b e tts  
Jam es W igh t 
E d g ar A. B urpee 
Ja rv is  C. P e rry  
tV. M. P u rln g to n  
Chester M. W alker 
Edw ard  F. Berry 
Arnold H . Jones 
John W. Thom as
G Y PSIES
C haperones, Mrs. M aynard  W il­
liam s, Mrs. W. F. Norcrost*
Gypsy Queen, Miss Abble Bird
M ary H arrin g to n
M arguerite  Beldlng
Florence H a ley
Jessie K e a tin g
Bessie W h itm an
B eulah L a  w ry
Carl F ren ch
Seth C ark in
Donald F u lle r
N ahum  W eeks
W alte r S pauld ing
H a rry  Sleeper
G R EC IA N  PO SE
Chaperones, M rs. E u g en e  Rose 
Mrs. C alvin B u rro w s 
Mrs. F ra n k  E. F re em a n  
Mrs. S am  W . L aw ry  
Mrs. Sea brook W. G regory  
Mrs. H ezek lah  B. F a le s  
Mrs. Jo h n  E. Leach 
Mrs. A im er J . H u sto n  
Mrs. N a th a n  B. Allen 
Mrs. F ra n k  A. W inslow  
'Mrs. Geo. W . B atch eld er 
Mrs. W illiam  W . S m ith  
Mrs. H erb e rt H. F lin t  
M rs. E u g en e  H. Rose
T H E  N A TIO N A L 
Chaperone. M rs. W a lte r  H. Spear. 
E the l C. Hill 
Beulah H. L aw ry  
C arrie  B. R ussell 
C arrie  C. Leo 
H elen B. W*tse 
H elen D. P e rry  
H elen M. Sm ith  
Cora M. G am age 
H a ttie  M arston  
C larissa  B. W en tw o rth  
F lo rence  M. F ry e  
C h ristin a  E. H all 
D eborah L. P e rry  
S tella  F . F u lle r  
H elena H . B lethen 
Louise E . T h ornd ike
F L O W E R S  A N D  B E ES
C haperone, M rs. A. R . Sm ith
C arlton  Pooler
Lloyd D aniels
John P e rry
S tan d lsh  P e rry
F ra n k  H a tch
F o rre s t M ay
Carl M oran
R ussell S m ith
R hoda Cook
G re tchen  Sides
Viola Nelson
B ernice F ren ch
Mollte Robbins
M a rg a re t K alloch
E d n a  M acA llister
F lossie  F a r ra n d
C haperon  s, Mrs. W illiam  W. Spear 
M rs. W illard  C. Pooler, M iss 
Alice G lover 
Helen Jack so n  
M arie Jack so n  
H elen U lm er 
N e ttle  B ird 
D oris Jack so n  
W innie Sim m ons 
E d n a  Sim m ons 
H elen Cooper 
M u rg are t M ayo 
M arie  G urdy  
Agnes S m ith  
Louise M anning  
G ladys W illiam s 
E lsie H ay d en  
E d n a  H a tch  
Sadie F ra n k lin  
M arlon F ra n k lin  
Id a  C arey  
C la ra  Thom as
B E L L  DA N C E
Chaperone, Mrs. G eorge M cLaughlin 
G eorgia  M cL aughlin  
D am le Rose 
L ena L aw rence 
Ann G ay 
N e ttie  Jo rd a n  
Leola F lin t 
B ea trix  F lin t
The ROCKLAND HARDWARECO.
HUB R A N G E S  V
11----
for your inspection. _ ___
BT01LZR HOOD nttaclimrnt u«r] In connection with n NEW FRENCH , ETIOl.jU TO 1 • th er r.iir, lu* ,t. HU B R a n rte S  nre nude wiib or without
WaffWW bj ahey hive all the latest improvements. Manufactured and
M M ITII A- A N T H O W  CO., BOSTON, M AWN.,
Manufacturers of eooklna and heating apparatus of every description.
G race H igg ins 
F lorence S tover 
Bessie W h itm an  
G ladys M itchell 
Bessie S o u th a rd
P U B L IC  SQ U A R E
COTTAGE
E  S. Farw ell,Chaperones, Mr?, 
Mrs. Abel^y-*? 
Leola.
E ss ie  B lcknell 
Helen M. S m ith  
B eulah  L aw ry  
H a ttie  C a rv e r 
Jen n ie  Bessey 
VlVlan B illings 
Idella A ylw ard  
Alice F isk  
Jen n ie  F u lle r  
E th e ly n  C lifton 
E d n a  T ib b e tts  
S a rah  Israe l 
H a ttie  P a rm e lee
G R A N D  CH ORUS 
Chaperone, M rs. E. S. F a rw e ll 
A lm a T h o m as 
Lulu  M errill 
F re d a  P rice  
N ev a  C hase 
Sadie  R aw ley  
Hope R ich a rd s  
H a ttie  W a lte r  
Alioe D onahue 
Sadie M oulton 
E v a  C hoate 
E d n a  K o s te r  
L ucy Y oung 
L illian  H am ilton.
Lizzie D av is 
V ance M atth ew s 
E th e l P e rry  
R u th  E rsk ln e  
G ladys G lldden 
A delm a H ig g in s  
G ertrude  P e tte e  
E llen M errlfleld 
F lo rence  K a le r  
V ic to ria  Coom bs 
M ildred R y an  
L ucy F a r r  
E lla  K a le r  
C la ra  Thom as 
D oris C rocke tt 
Jen n ie  W heeler 
E d ith  B riggs 
Therese M ann ing  
D am le B e rry  
M ary  H arr in g to n  
B ernice B erry  
E un ice  Copeland 
F lorence L am b 
M ary  Ingerso l 
A ngle S p ear 
C h rlstab e l Thorndyke 
Isab e lla  D erby 
F ra n ce s  H a ley  
M ildred S im m ons 
R u th  S m ith  
H a r r ie t  F a r rin g to n  
F lo rence C lark  
E m m a  Covel 
G ladys B lack ing ton  
Addle Savage  
G ra d e  B row n 
Alice H ag an  
Cora P ln k h am  
Lizzie M cIntosh  
C orrls Sewell 
Jen n ie  Sewell 
M ildred F lin t 
M yrtle  G llchreat 
E lizab e th  Covel
S P E C IA L T IE S  
Alice E v a  H a y h u rs t, Songs 
F lorence L. S tover, In n o cen t Young 
Maid
Id a  M ay W otton , L a  P e tite  M inuet
BEDSTEADS
f t
In fitting up your cot­
tage for summer occupan­
cy you want to spend as 
little money as possible 
and yet have the com­
forts. We are showing 
a line of
C O U C H
B E D S
BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean 
bad feeding. Call the disease 
rickets if you want to. The 
growing child must eat the 
right food for growth. Bones 
must have bone food, blood 
must have blood food and so 
on through the list.
Scott’s Emulsion is the right 
treatment for soft bones in 
children. Littledoseseveryday 
give the stiffness and shape 
that healthy bones should have.
Bow legs become straighter, 
loose joints grow stronger and 
firmness comes to the soft 
heads.
Wrong food caused the 
trouble. Right food will cure it.
In thousands of cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the 
right food for soft bones in 
childhood.
Send for free sample.
8COTT & B O W N B , C h e m is t* .  
4 0 0 - 4 1 6  P e a r l  S tree t, N ew  Y o r k .
4«c. *u4 Sf.uaj «U diugguu.
T h ree  m on w e n t a Hailing 
one d ay —a n d  th is  an sw ers  for 
a ll  d a y s . F lab  w ore p len ty , 
a n d  so w ere the b ltea . Tw o o f 
th e  m en  n e v e r m udo a  ca tc h — 
the o th e r  m an  c a u g h t a  nice 
s tr in g . W hy? S im p ly  because 
h e  had  good tack le . H o bough t 
It o f N orcross, the  druggiH t. 
Y ou can  do  the sam e  th in g — 
an d  ca tch  lish . L a rg e  a sso r t­
m en t. b es t q u a li ty , low  prices. 
F ish  a re  b itin g  now .
W . F . N o itcn o ss , D u u u o ist
ROCKLAND
37-10
Like the cuts in this 
advertisement.
By simply pressing the 
treadle a change is made 
from a couch to a double 
bed, and same operations 
changes it to a couch. 
Both sections are detach­
able and can be made in­
to two complete, single 
or twin beds.
V E R Y  S IM P L E  
A N D  ST R O N G
.S a v e  Y o u r . . . .
HORSES and COWS
WE HAVK THE
G r e a t e s t  C o w  O i l
Obtainable In the world at a coat yf
ONLY 6 CENTS A GALLON
H o rses  a ml C a ttle  sponged or 
s p ra y e d  once or tw ice  a d a y  w ith  a 
so lu tio n  o f foui to five tablespoon* 
Alls o f C O N -A N -IN K  to one g a llon  
o f w a te r  w ill be k e p t  free from  
F lies , In se c ts  an d  a ll  troub lesom e 
pests.
A V e rm o n t D a iry m an
S ay s th a t  b is  s ta b le  a n d  ca ttle  
a re  c o n s ta n tly  in  a  sa tisfac to ry  
co n d itio n  us a  re su lt  c f  us in g  UON- 
A N -IN E .
A K e n tu ck y  B re e d e r
Or H orses  d ec la res  C O N -A N -IN E  
to be tb e  p a th w a y  o f  b ia success, as 
be h as  n ev e r lost a s in g le  an im a l 
since  In tro d u c in g  C O N -A N -IN K  
into h is  s tab les.
G. W. DRAKE. Agent
At th e  B ro o k , R ockland ,JM e
The C ourier-G aze tte  goes In to  X 
la rg e r n um ber of fam ilies la  Knox 
coun ty  th an  an y  o th e r  p ap e r p ub­
lished.
Nothing to break or 
get out of order. Not 
bad for the spare room 
in the house. Price of
• ••13 -Ej 1 ) ..•
With Pillow and Mattress
C O M P L E T E
# 7 , # 1 1  a n d  # 1 3
jJ@“ We have a large assortment 





A r e  y o u  t h in k in g  of  
d o in g  a n y  p a in t in g ?
I f  s o , let u s  t a lk  th e  
m a t te r  o v e r .
Your house, barn, fences, 
vessels—it makes no differ­
ence what—we have just the 
paint for your particular use. 
We can save you time, labor 
and expeuse, for
O u r  P a in t s  a re  o f s u ­
p e rio r  m a k e .
A l l  re a d y  fo r  u s e .
A n y  q u a n t it y  re q u ire d .
A po sta l ca rd  o r te lephoue  w ill 
roach us.
Farad, Spear k Co.
ROCKLAND




E .  R . B U f lP S ,
THOMASTON, ME.
